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L. HA.RPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. A FAlrIILY NEWSPAPER -DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE JIARKETS, &c. $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE . 
VOLUME L. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, MARCH 17, 1887. NUMBER 44. 
ESTABLISHED l 88J , 
HOWARD HARPER, 
Insur~n~~ ~n~ R al Estih 
.A.GrENT, 
~ Ii f'ire, - Tornad·?~ Life, I ~ 
._, Steam Boiler, 1 • 1 
Z A.ooident, Plate Glass > 
rNsuRA.NcE, I r _,,,,,. FI RE •NSURANCE 
......_ A Specialty . 
,.,.,,,_ 18 lir.,;tcl1ts~Compnnicsrc1, fT1 
..._ ,·~seutc<l,::5ToC'K and Mli1'UAJ ,n 
----. lteal ~1~tutc and r er.sonnl V~ 
..J Properly Sold. · --1 
,n Dw e llin gs, Fa1·m!i!,Sto1·et- -,._, 
\IJ aud Omces Ren\<d. -
Z Rents Collected. --1 
C~n~!~ll8 §alis~~ fTI -Kremlin, No. 2, Monument Square 
OVF.lt nACK'R 'FUUNJTLiRE STORE. 
llEADQUAHTERS FOR 
flRE INSURANCE. 
]t£J ... No Agency in the Lund can boast ot 
a :!trunger line of Companies. Lilieraladjust -
ments nn<l Prompt Payment of J,osses. 
-, ·" ~ ..b.£0:n.ey to :C..:=oa.--::i. 1
; \ ' ,~ Fa::i:-:r:a.z to Sal.l. l 
J. ~J \ \J :e:~"l;l.=e= to Rent! ::e~ntc to C ol.lec:.t l 
\VANTED--HOUSES 't10 RENT. 
C011MISSIONS REASONAllLK 
1,'0R S .t.LE OU EXCHANGE. 
2 0 Goon l<'AlU!S 1 from 40 to 1280 acres, in exchange for 11ERCHANDISE. 
4 .N'on}IAM STA1.uoi--s, 2 to 3 l'rs. old, beau-ti(ul and full blooded. Pnce from $350 
10 $GOO. In e.xchungc for choice Ohio Fnrm. 
No HJ~. KA:-;s.-\S FAR.M, 320 acres, Bourbon 
coun1y, H mile of Bronson; all fenced, 240 
acres cultirnt~l, two good houses. Price 
$;i0 per acre. For choice Ohio property. 
No. 193. KA::--s.tsl•',\R'.\I, 2.32 acres,Bourbon 
connty,4 miles of2good Railroad stlltions, 
11 miles from Ft. Scott; 70 acres cultivatc<l, 
10 in timber, 150 pa_sture. For Ohio property 
)\o. lOL KASS.\S FAR:\I, G87 ncrcs, Butler 
county. 4 miles from Hecce; frame house; 
100 acres culti\•atc<l, 2 never failing springs. 
i well:;, small young orchard. Price $15 />cr 
acre. Will take good ilnproved 80 acre O iio 
Funn as part pay nnd gi\·c time on bnlancc. 
No. l!J5. COTT AG I:: IIocsE and 2 Lots in tlie 
growinK town of Parsons, Kan. In exchange 
for n like properly in Ohio or Illinois. 
P!S0'$ REMEDY FOR CATARRH 
!lives immedillle relief. Catarrhul 
virus is soon expelled from U1e sys• 
tem, nnd the di.!!cn.!'ed action of the 
mucous membrane is replaced by 
healthy SCl'tctiorn;. 
The dose is smfl.11. One package 
contains u sufficient quuntlty for a 
long treatment. • 
A cold in the Head is rel icved by 
an npplicatlon of Pi.so's Remedy for 
Catarrh. The comfort. to be got from 
it in this way is worth muny times 
its cost. 
Easy and pleasant to use. 
PriC'e, 00 cents. Sold b\· druggists 
or sent by mail. • 
E. T. HAZELTINE, w·a.-ren, Pa.. 
PITBLISHED AT ~IOU.NT VERNON, 0. 
I,. IIARPER, t•ROPUIETO]J. 
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPT IO N: 
$2 00 per year in advance. 
After the expiration of the ycur, 50 cents 
will be adde<l for each year it remains un-
paid . 
ADVERTISING RATES: 
The following ADVERTISING RATES will be 
t.rietly adhered to, except when special con-
ditions seem to warrant a variation the re-
from. 
All advertisemcmts at. these rates to take 
the generul run of the paper. Special rates 
will be charged for special position. 
1 in. Jin. 4 in. 6 in. ! col. 1 col. 
---- -- -- -- -- -- ---
l week .. l 00 1 50 2 50 3 50 6 50 
Z weeks. 1 50 2 00 3 50 4 50 8 5,0 
weeks. 2 00 2 50 4 25 5 50 JO 00 
l month 2 50 3 00 5 00 6 50 12 00 
" 3 00 4 50 i 00 10 00 16 00 
160 ACRES, Pierce Co., Nebrtlska two mile~ from Railroad station; choice 
laud . Price $l2 per A. For House or },"arm. 3 
Nu 170. VIROINU LAND, 700 acres, Fairfax 
Vo., good buildings; near Railroad. Price 2 







No. 174 'l'Ex:As LA:-.D. 61-0 acres, Titus Co. 4 " 5 00 G 5012 0017 0025 00 
1 yea1 ... 10 00)15 00[20 00 83 00 GO 00 
40 00 
Price $t500. Ji'or good Ohio property. 6 
No. li5. MrNNKSOTA L.Hrn, mo ucres, Kan• 
diyohi Co. Price $1600. l•'or Ohio property. 
" 6W 900150020003500 GO 00 
10000 
KANSA.S LANDS-6~0 acres in Stafford 
Co.; 640 in Edwards; 40 in Reno. 
CHICAGO LOT, near Lincoln Park. 
IOWA LA.KD-151 acres, Winnebago Co. 
MICHIGAN LAND-80 acres Grnciot Co. 
No. 127. DWELLING, Gambier Avenu e' 
2 story frame, 6 rooms , finely finished inside 
stable, new picket fence, flagging. Priee$2350 
In exchanJ!e for small F:irm near City . 
••oR SALE - HO USES. 
No. WI. DWELLING, with 2 Lots,corner 
Gambier and Divi~ion .::l1rccts; one of the 
c:hoi..:est locations in the city. Price only 
$·1,500, if purchased soon. llARGAJN, 
No. 187. DWJ~L!.lNG, Ea~t Sugar Strt'.'et, 
2 story frame, i rtloms, cellar, cistern, <-\'..c. 
Choice property. Price only $ 1700 on time. 
No. 1~. JIOUSI~ and Two Lots, Oak St., 
H story frame, 7 rooms, cellar, &c.-$300. . 
No. l78. DWELLING, Jetfen1on street, 
2 story frnme, 8 roo111s, cellar, coal house, 
ilyJrunt and cistern. Price $1:lOO. 
No. 17:J IIU USE and 2 Lotg, corner Divis-
ion tlrHI Harkness Sts. 2 story fr:une,Grooms, 
cellal', :;lute mantels, &e, &.:. $!GOO 011 time. 
No. 177 HOU SE and 2 Lots, W . Chestnut 
St., 2 story frame, 7 rooms, smb le, Al'lesitt11 
Well, cellar, &c.: built 2 ye[lr::-i. Jlricc $1,!J75. 
No. 17l. llO U::lE and :l Lot::i, corner East 
H igli nml Centre !tun 8ts. H story frame, 
wil11 addition, 5 rooms. cellar, coal house, 
wt,ter, &c. Price only $t000, if sold soon. 
No. 16J. HOUSI-:, We::it. Che:stnut Street, 
ll<'ar i\1"1\in, t ! story frame. Price $2000. 
No. 16H. HOUSE, Boynton stree\.. H story 
frame, 5 rooms, &c. Price$ 00. 
Nu. U~. IIOU::m, with 41 ncresofgronnd 
W. I [igl1 St. Good house, stable . Price $4800 
No. 15:S. llO US~, (Jambier Ave., I! story 
fnunc, 8 room~, &c. Price $1400. 
No. t:.l.:S. ll OU.::l.E, Hogcrs street; new one 
'4lol'y fmmc, a rooms, fine cellar, cistern, &c 
Price $:'Sti>, long lime. Discount for cnsh. 
PROFESSIO~AL CARDS. 
W, l,. COOPER. 
C OOPER & MOORE, 
J'.RANK MOORE. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
Jt111. 1. '83-ly. 
100 MAIN STREET, 
Mt. Vernon, 0. 
M cCLE LLAND & CUJ,UERTSON, 
ATTORNE\"S A.ND COUNSELI,ORS AT LAW, 
Office-One door west of Court House. 
Jan. lD-ly. 
GllORGl l w. MORGAN, 
Al"l'OH.NEY .A.T LAW, 
KIRK "BUil,DlNO, PUBLT C SQUAHF., 
"ML Vernon, Ohio. 
AB EL HART , 
ATIOR:-.'Y.Y AND COU.NSELI.OR AT LAW, 
Mount Vernon , Ohio. 
Office- In Ad:un \Vcaver'sbuilding, Mair, 
street, nbO\'e Is.sac Errett & Co's store. 
Ang. 20-ly . 
PH YSIUl,l NS. 
E r . BLINN, , HOMEOPATHIC 
l'HYSI CIAN AND SURGEON. 
Eye and Rur Specialist. Olasi;cs Scienlific-
allv Prescribed. 
6mcc and Residenee~W<.•st llig;h St.. two 
Squares from the Monument , Mt. Vernon . 
Ohio. ljlyly 
D R. R. J. ROBIN SON 
The Sto ck of Wheat and Corn on 
Han d in the Country. 
The Cincinnati Price Current of 
Mar ch 10th pllbli shed its annu :d stiLte-
ment ol stoeks of whe,tt ,rnd corn in 
the country, with comp:tri::.;ons from 
spccitd inv e5tigations. The show ing 
for thirteen ,v csleru states is 76,000,000 
Lusl1el.:; ofwhC'at, against 77,000,000 in 
188& and 115,VOO,OOU in 1885. Close :tp· 
proxirnatiom; for other p,uts of the 
coun try make an aggregate or 108.000.-
0JO, ;1gainst 118,000,000 last year nnd 
JG2,00U,000 in 1885. Adding the ,·isiblc 
sup ply :rnd estim11ted qnn.ntity repre -
se11teJ 111 flonr, th e nggrc:gates for the 
country ar c 195,000,00U liushels agninst 
200,00U,000 in 188G nnd 245,000,000 in 
1885. The exportable surplus for the 
J'onr months ~is nppareutly not exceed-
ing 50,000,000 bushel~, possibly less. 
Estim:\te:; Ln~ed on Fpel'inl returns 
from t wel \'C \Vestc rn 8tates indicate 
399,000,000 bushels of corn against G55,-
000,000 in 1886 nm ! 55G,000,000 in 1885 
as stock on hand and not consumed 
on farms, etc. Bstrnrnting other por-
tions of t he cou ntry the aggregntestocks 
incli~nted a re 548,000 1000, or 32 per 
cent. of the 1$8G crop, again st 8 12,000,. 
000 111.st ye,u- 1ind G98,000.000 H1 1885. 
The Price Current estimates the total 
number of how, packed in the ,v est 
sinC'e :i)-forch l , as 150,000, agninst 105,· 
000 a year ago. --------An English Preacher 's Eloquent Tri-
bute to Beecher's Memory . 
The Re\". Dr. Joseph Pnrker , pastor 
of the city temple, whose guest the Rev . 
Henry '\Vard Bee cher WM during his 
rec~nt visit to London, publishes a tri· 
butc to ).fr. Becl'her' s memon· . He 
si\.ys he does not hesitate to pro~ounce 
Mr. Beecher the greatest prenchcr who 
ever lived , and continues: " ' Ve who 
haYe Lowed with him in prn.yer, know 
with wh_Ht migl1t of huma11ity, peni-
tence, (aith nml lo,·c he stormed the 
kingdom of Hc,nen. His morn} fear-
lessness wns i:onsiFtent throughout. It 
wn.5 in \·nin to thrcnten l\lr. Be~her. 
he hnving mnde up his mind. No 
Luther wus better prep:1rcd to face loss. 
infamy or desertion. I ne,·er hecu<l 
him sa_v one unkind wor<l of nny 
enemy. \Vhen Mr. Beecher left my 
house he put his arm a.roun<l my neck, 
kissed me, nnd ~aid: "Good.bye, old fel-
low, I lo\"e \'nu.' These were th e la.st 
words I hefird from Mr. Beeher 'i:: lip~. 
M_v house is larger n.nd brighter be-
cn use ~Jr. Beeeher tarried there. Mr. 
Beec her nnd his wife used to call them-
seh·es two old folks. Verilv they 
might ha\·c been young lovers' e:o clc-
,·oted were they to one nnother . I wi:-:h 
to be at Mr. Bee cher's gra\'e in spirit to 
tnke one short look at the pla ce where 
his body lies irnd thereafter to look 
sfenclily upwnrd to the heave n to whi ch 
he h:ts Mcended." 
The Standard Oil Companv's Greed. 
New York 'rimes.) 
The capacity of the Standar<l Oil 
Company for nb-,orbing established in-
dustries n.ncl foundi ng monop olies o,·er 
which it holtls supreme conirol seems 
to be nlmost boundless, It apparently 
hns more money than it knows what to 
do with, and is constantly reac:hing out 
to grnsp new mean s of adding to its 
P-nonnous wealth nt the expense of its 
less powerful ne ighbors. It has gnther-
cd in the petroleum l,usiness of the 
coun tr y, and tho fuel-gas enterprise is 
completely within its control. Now it 
hns a sc heme for buying up the sul-
l)huric acid mRnufacturics n.ud nhso-utely dictating the price of that com-
modity ir; the market. The plRJJS fol' 
<loing this have already been formed, 
and the old S)'Ste1n of mining n proper-
ly fo, the snko of gelling it chenply hns 
bee n worked to per fcction. Bi\cked bv 
its immense cnpitnl, nnd guided its it ts 
by uns crupulou s moti\'es there is little 
do_ubt that the compnny will succeed in 
Llw1 lnst nttempt to drh·e nil competi-
tors from its chosen field, ns it ha s 
dvne in all its past enterprises. 'l'he 
co nsoling rr.flect1on in nil this is that 
en~ry monopoly established is a new 
warning to the community of the 
danger which threatens it, nnd hnstcns 
t he time when the people will gTitpple 
with this enemy nm l crush it. 
No. 137 . .U.H.lt:K HOUSE, with l acre of 
ground, in Mt. Vernon; 11 rooms, stable, &c. 
excellent fruit; very desirable property and 
in excellent condition. }'rice only $4000. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Tb Ab 1 OJli.ce and residence-On Gambier street, a e O ition of Sla.yery in Brazil 
No. l:2fl.-OWELLlKG, ~nst Hamtram ck 
f'lt.rect. ncnr Gay; new 2-story frame, Brooms, 
cellar, wuter works, cistern. &c. Priee$2,000. 
Nu. l:!G.-'l'nE IL C. TAn PROPERTY,Gam-
bicr avenue, and running Son th to the C., A. 
& C. It. R. Containing nbout 18 acres. Fine 
fram.e cottage honse, tenant house, well, cis-
tern , stable, beautiful evergreen trees,shrub• 
l)Cr.v, fruit trees, &c. PmcE RE.-\SONABLE. 
No. 130. HOUSE, Fair Ground Addition. 
I story frame. Price$500; $100 cash, $5 perm. 
No. lHi. DWELLING Gambier Avenue, 
new, 2 story frame, 7 room.s, cellar, hydrant 
and cistern, coal house, etc. Price $l800. 
No. 110. DWELLING, (with Four Lots,) 
on North :McKenzie street, 2 story frame, G 
rooms, cellar, stable, &c. Price only $1850. 
No. LOS. COTTA.GE, Gambier A.venue, H 
story frame. 8 rooms. Price $1650. 
No. 100. DWELLING, Fair Ground Addi-
tion, H story frame . Price $850. 
No. 111. HO U.:::lE, E. Chestnut street, U 
story frame, 4 rooms, cellar, &c. Pri ce$725. 
13 OTHER CHOICE HOUSES, FOR SALE. Call at office for description 
•·ou SALE - •'AUJIS. 
No. 180. }'AR~r, 65 acres, 3 miles from 
Mt.Vernon; new buildings, 8ptings, &c., &c. 
Price only $55 per acre . 
No.li3. M.\ltYL.\ND FAllll, 15G acres,Charlcs 
Co .. 2 houses, barn, &c. Only $1500 CAS H. 
FAlUI,50acres,H mile East of city. No 
built.lings. Price only $75 per acre. Burgain 1 
No. 169. FAit:\f, 00 acrf's, Jttckson town-
ship; well watered; e:ccellent. buildings. 
Prit.-c $80 per acre. A model Farm-cheap I 
Ko. lGl. FARlJ. 175 acres, in Knox Co., 
fine cnltivation. excellent buildings, well 
watereJ, choice locntion; one of the finest 
·i,,nrms in the county . Pri ce only $100 per A.. 
No. 82. FARM,GOacres,2mi\esSouthwest 
of city: 10 acres sugar camp, balance well 
cnltivntc<l; new frume honse, g-ood stable, &c. 
nev er-foiling-spring. Price $90 per acre. 
No. 134....-FARM, 10 acres, well culti\'ated. 
4 miles South of Mt. Vernon. Good !½-story 
fram e house, barn, &c. Price only $1,350. 
No. 133.-FAIUI, 33¼ acres, Pleasu.nt 
townshi/l' 4 miles South of city; excellent 
land; al cultivated but 4 acres; good log 
house, &c. Price $2"100. 
FOR S,lLE - Jliscclla.neous. 
DRUG STOCK, consisting of 2i.5 glass 
Iabele(l shelfbottlcs 1 black wulnut prescri1J-
tion ease, show case,scn\cs. mortcr, pill cut-
ter, :,:rnclnatcs, and \·tirious sundries. \Vill 
in voil'c $300. J'riee on!)• $175 CASH. 
IIAU , TYPE ,vHrt'l ~R-Second hand; 
(~lOsi·te), ~oo<l order. Price only $35. 
8Ali'E, plos '.er), entirely new. Pricc$75 
FOil SA LE - Dnlhllng Lots. 
2l CHOICE BUILDING LOTS, in llen-
j!t.rnin lfarnwell's NEW Aoo1TION to Mt. 
Vurnnn, Ohio. Eight on Gambier Avenue 
un l Thirteen 011 ga!;t Front street. 
LOT, North ;'ifuin Stre<>t, one of the finest 
lo.:ittion:i in the city. Price only $1,500. 
L ')1', \Vc8t Chc:dnnt SL, with stable-$1000 
OJimtifol Acre Building Lotf:I, within te11 
minutc3w.dk of Main !:ltreet., 011 longcrcdit 
D , H;IH,Jo: Buir,OINO l,Ol', Gnmbicr A venue 
clt•Jice l6cntion. Will be sold at n. R.\HOAlN 
if p11n.:ht1sed soon. non't delay thi s ehoncc 
•·OR ltENT . 
lll-:.·-\THA Br:J<: ROO:'tfS, $Qutli )fain St., 
(Weu,·er IJlock,) con\·eni~11tly nrrnng:C'd for 
Boarding HouS<' or Dwell mg. Apply at once 
11o u:, 1,: i\lnlbcrry St., nN1r i\fain. $1GO vr. 
HOITSE'nnd 4 Lot:,, North M('Kenzit' ~tr"et•t. 
H OUSF..S, in all pnrls of the city. Alf:IP, 
STORRS and UWELLJNG UOO;\IS. 
KES 'rS ()O1,1 .. EC'l'l•;D fM inn-resi-
dents an<l othe rs, on reasonable terms. 
;a,- Otherdcsirable 1'"'srmsand City Prop-
erty for Sale. Corres1>ondence solicitC<I. 
~ Ilorsc u.nd lluggy J(eJ>t. A 
plca.\lure to show property. 
JIOWAltD HAltPEU, 
Kremlin No. 2. Mt. Vernon ,0 
CONTRACTORS anfl BUILDERS. 
ALL KINDS OF 
Masonry , Brick and Stone Work 
Neatly Done . 
Before Luilding call on ns fvreslimate!-1. 
'WM. IL Co~:, 
[,mar3m J. H11,RY Cocmu.s. 
few doors East of Main, St: James Gazette.] 
Office d!l.ys-Wedncsduy und Saturdays . The movement in favor or abolishing 
_ ____________ •_u_g_L_3Y_· • shnery in Ilrnzil is inn.king excelle11t 
DR. GEORGE R. BUNN, 
p nYS!GIAN AND SURGEON, 
Room 3, Ro~ers Block, 111 South :Main St., 
1-foUNT VERNON. Omo. 
All professional calls, by day or ·night, 
promptly responded to. [June 22-). 
J. W. RUSSELr,, :U. D. JOHN E. RUSSELL M. D. 
R USSELL & RUSSELL, 
SURGEONS AND PHYSICIANS, 
Office-\Vest side of Main street, 4 cloors 
north of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Residenee--Ea!:!t Gambier st. Telephones 
Nos. i0 and 73. [July83. 
Important to People Who Wear 
.Rubber Boots and Shoes. 
JUST OPENED! 
A LARGE LOT OF DRAN NEW 
Rc'<'eived this week, to Bridge over 
the W c·t Weathe r still to come in 
Mar ch and April. Cull on 
C. W. VAN AKIN, 
(1st Door Xortli of U111gw1\lt's,) 
And Get NEW UUBBEUS. 
FOIJ:r.t>:E:RSl -NE W ROBBEH8 aro n.1-
wuys tho be~t to buy. ld.-l!'irst Quality Uub-
bors ure cheuper than seconds . Sd.- If ·dealers 
sell ~·ou fil'l3l qun1ity lu<liCM overs, of lbe Boston, 
Candoo, Woon socket Wntes-Good.roo.r, &e. 
Brandi;, for 35 ccnt e, tb t-y ure ouly lcadol'f!, lllla 
they expect to make it up on you on other ~oods, 
for they o:innot be laicl down in Central OJuo for 
less than 35 cents by the hundred pairs. 
$25,000.00 
IN GOLD! 
WILL UE 11 ,UD }'OH 
ARBUCKLES1 COFFEE WRAPPERS. 
1 Premium, • - $1,600.00 
2 Premiums, $500,00 each 
6 Premiums, $250 .00 11 
25 Premiums, $100.00 11 
100 Premiums 1 $50,00 11 
200 Premiums, $20,00 11 
1,000 Premiu:.m=•.c• ___ $10,00 11 
For full particulars and directions see Ci1~ 11 
lur in every pound ot ARBtJCKLY.S' COFFXI!. 
FOR SA.LE! 
AT A BARGAIN. 
14G ACRF:S, loCa.ted in Ja ckson towns hip, 
2! milos north-en st of Bladensburg, near 
Millwood road. Good stock farm; well wat-
ered by springs; substn.ntial dwelling and 
good out-buildings. 
Letterlit of inqnir) ' shou ld be addressed-to 
.IOSIAll BECKLEY. 
•t1ecS1-3rnos :Mt. Vernon, Ol1io. 
TO ADV£RTISEB.S.-Lowest Rates or Advertising in H62 good new!:!pnpers srnt 
free. Addre ss Gl!O. P. HowEJ.L & Co., 10 
Spru<•(• SL N. Y. . R 
progress, despite some discourn.gem e11ts. 
Long ago the Legisbiture fixe<l the date 
by which e\·cry slave in th e emp ire 
must be freed, but the Chamber of 
Dep11ties, acting in opposition to the 
Senate, has lately put~" strn.ined inter-
pretation upon certain of the clauses of 
the. mos~ recent lll.w on th~ subject, 
wlnch will have th e effect ot deln.ying 
the la.test dity of enfranchisement a 
further eightee n months. Th e Brnzil· 
ia.n public hJL-J expresse<l great indign.1.-
tion nt_ this ill-ndvised action, and, by 
way ot protest, the recent progress of 
the Emperor through the province of 
San Paulo wns made the occasion of 
liberating many slaves at the cost of 
the local municipalities. \Vh en n. 
prominent abolitionist, Senator Boni-
facio or 811.ntos, died re centl y. his nntive 
town h onored his memory by e11frn:1-
~hi~ing t!ie _whole of t~e shLves within 
its Junsd1cllon. Herem Snntos was but 
fullowing the examp le of the prodnces 
of Cearn and the Amazons, in both of 
which the fast slave was freed some 
yenrs ngo. The slave owners are being 
quite fairly tre; \ted in the wnv of com -
pensation. • 
Promotion o( Congressmen. 
Of the prominent rnC'mbers of th e 
lu te house of reprodentl\tives five h1wc 
be~n promoted ~ to higher positions. 
Hisco ck of New 1 ork, Reagan of Texas 
nnd Daniels of Virginia 8tep into thE:: 
sen ate; Green of New Jersey is now 
GO\·crnor of that State, nml H ewit.t is 
mayor of New York. Among the 
other well-known re_present.ntiv0$ who 
drop out of cong ress1onn l life nre the 
following: Rice, Lovering J\nd Rnnney, 
of Massachusett~; Buck, of Connecticut, 
Atlamy, Lindsley, Viele , PHyne, Jnme s, 
Burleigh, Swinburne Hnd Spriggs, of 
New York ; CL!rtin, Boyle 1rnd Swope, 
of Pennsylvndw.; \Varn er, Geddes, Le 
Fever, Hill 1rn<l. Little, of Ohio; Cobb , of 
Jndin.nn , Morrison, Neece nnd VVortl1-
ington, Illinois ; Iln\ gg of ,vi srons in; 
Hepburn nnd Murphy, of Iowa~ ,villi s, 
of Kentucky; Gibson o~· ,v est Virginia; 
C11bell and Tncker, of Virginia; Cox, 
Skinner and O'Hnm, of North Cnrolina; 
Singleton nncl Barksdale, of .Mississippi; 
Smalls of South Cnrolinn; Hale and 
Dawson, of Misimuri; ,v ellbom, Jones 
and 'Throckmorton, or 'fexns. 
STATt; m- Oum, CIT\" OF To1.1:oo, 1 
J.U('AS CoUr,;TY, S S . J 
Frnnk J. Cheuey nrnkos oath I lint he is the 
seniorpa rtner of the firm of .F'. J. Chene\' & 
Co, doing business in Toledo, County iind 
State aforesnid, and tlmt said !irm will pay 
the su n, of One IJuntlred Dollars for each 
and every case of Catarrh tbat cannot be 
cu rod bv the use of Hall's Cntnrrh Cure. 
. FRA~7{ J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribcll in my 
!>rcscnce, this 6th duy of Dec., A. U., 188G. Seal.] A. ,v. Gleason, Notary Public. 
}l. 8.-Hall's·Cnt arr h Cure is taken inter-
nally and acts directly upon the blood and 
mucus surfaces of the svstem. Send for 
testimonials, free. · 
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio. 
P,d. Sold by dru ggists, 75 cents. 
Mr. Beecher's Life in a Nutshell. 
The fullowinz letter, written to E. J. 
Bok, contains .l\Ir. llcechcr'i':i ow11 ac-
count of his lire in c;ondense d form: , 
PEEKSKILL.~. Y., Au gust J S, 188.J. 
MY DEAit )fR. l3oK, OH Doc, 01t BocK. 
on ..\~YTJ-11.SG BUT ll OCK IlEEH-'l' hc l\C-
COU!ll you have kinU ly sen t m e of my 
"fir.::t .::crn1011" is m ore nca .rly tme than 
m ost stories that ar c circulated of me. 
My brother George wished to he am1y 
a. Sundar, n.nd I wns requested by him 
to :mpply his pulpit. Text , sermon 
and a.II att,:nd;rnt eir<'nmst1rnce::. nre 
gone frnrn 111\· memory except the 
greenne:::s-no l\oubt aUout tltat . 
i\rv c,ll'licst relllemhered addr(•.::s was 
giYei1 :1t Unittleboro, Yt.. rin temper-
iuH.:e when r Wll S in my junior year a!. 
A111he1·:,:1, College. Hut my e;u-liest re-
me111bered :-erlllons were delh·ered aL 
Northbridge, :\b~s.. \\'here I tanght 
schoo l fo1· threP111n11thsin 1831. Icon-
ducted eonferen<:c m eeting rtlmosL 
every night, and a tempemncc nddre'.".! 
11t Upton, M11::s., where "old Fath er 
\Vood " W1.\S p,Btor, n,nd in his church. 
In the winter of' 1833 I i11uglit sehool 
in 1Ic1pkinton , l\fass., ,rnd c111Tied on 
redval 111eting:3 every night and 
pre:.iched on Sunday. r:l'he people were 
plain and simpl e, :rnd liked the effu-
sions. During the winter of 183:) I 
agi\in taughtscbo(,1 ll,t Korthbridge .in, l 
made a formal sermon in n clrnp€'I OYCr 
the new store bmlt l>r Mcssns. " lliitins. 
Then ce I w1~11t to La;,c Seminary, near 
Cincinnati, and prenehed in small 
pine.es. \Vh en, in 1837, I wns readv to 
lea\'C the serninnn·. I we1it over· to 
Co,·ington, Ky .. :i.i-ill lJreaclied in a 
Prosbvterian thnrcli for s.ever:tl Sun-
dnys find expected to form a. ch urcli 
there and remain, but n call from Ln.w-
renceburg, Inclinna, wns mnde 1111d I 
was soon settle<l there for two yeri.rs and 
over, thence to Indianapolis for eigllt 
ycan;, and October, 1847, I came to 
Brooklyn. I have been \)re aching-
over fifty yen.rs. l\fy next nm lust cnll 
:ind settlement will probably Uc in 
Greenwood . Cordinlly yours. 
HF.~RY , VARD BEl'XHER. 
T o E<l,rnnl W. Bok, Brooklyn. 
A Repulsed Lover Murders a Young 
Woman and Kills Himself . 
SPmXGFIELD, 0., 1'Jarch 9.-Last 
e,·ening's a wf'ul trngedy is a topi c of 
co nYersation on the streets to·day. The 
S('Cnc of the m•uder aml t;uidde wns 
thronged till a l1ite liOllr last night by a 
crowd of morbidly curious people, and 
it wns next to impo ssi ble to get re-
linl,le information concerning the 
crime. Fm three months Snmuel 
Bowser had Leen hording in the family 
of Samuel Juell!, ~14 Ea:-:>t Plea sant 
~treet. Dowser was 45 yen.rs of nge, a, 
p:\inLer by trnde n.nd em_ployed in the 
Cb:nnpion shop. He resided in Spring -
field for 20 yeins, hndng loca.ted here 
soon nfter the war, in whid 1 he sened 
with the 4th 0. V. C. 
\\.l iile Uotuding at Judd's, he becHme 
e1uunored with Uorn. the cbnghter of 
Snmuel Judd, aged twenty-six years. 
She repulse d his advances and only 
vesterday said to him, 111 never loved 
but one man, I didn 't get him, an d I'll 
love another." Bowser retorted that if 
she did not nrnrry him she wo ul<l not 
li,·e to marry anybody. Shortly before 
G o'clock Bowser entere d the front room 
where Dora and her gra ndmother were 
sitting, nnd stepping to Dora's chair 
said: "~ow I'm going to d(, wha t I 
snid I would. " He then drew a rc\'(,l· 
ver, 32 cnlibrc, and plncing it to her 
hcnd and fired. The gir l fell forward to 
tlie floor nm] hel' grnndmother rus hed 
from the room. 
Three more i::ihots were hcnn l an d 
wh en Dorft.'s Lrot.her, G11.rbnd, entered 
the room a minute :ifterwnrd thn bodies 
of Dowser and the girl were lying on 
th e floor in great pool s of blood, while 
the nci\r cst wall wits spattered with 
blood and brains. At first gbnce it 
was :l clenr eiise of murder irnd suicide, 
but :1. theory that Bowser was shot by a 
third pnrty is gaining credence. He 
was shot twice, nnd eith er bullet would 
have rendered him inca pable of firing 
the other. The thcorv iR tl1:1t Dom 's 
brother entere d the rOom, a.ml seeing 
what had been rlon e, picked up the re 
voher aml firc<i the la8t sl1ot. Coroner 
Benn ett is iiH'ctstignt.ing the ease thor-
oughly, nnd some r:tcy d c•1elo pmrmt s 
ar e expected. 
A RELIC OF INTEREST. 
Finding of the Double -Armed Handle 
of Pharaoh 's Censer. 
Ilo sTo~, 1\Jarch G.-One of the most 
interesting and va\ nable relics ofnntiq-
uity recently exhumed in the Delta . of 
the Nile hnsju st nrri,·ed in th is city. IL 
is the undoubtedly authe nti c double-
~umed handle of thP. go lden censer of 
Phurnoh Hophni, follnd by Mr. Finder 
Petrie tho arch reologieal digger of the 
Egyptian Explomtion }"ur1d, nt Tel 
D"fennch. in the n ort heastern corne r 
of tl1e Deltn of the Nile . It is or pnre , 
soiid gold, shinin ~ and rich beyond 
desf' .ription, cnriously, intri cately, nnd 
laboriously wrought; each nrm decornt· 
eel wit.h the grnceful lotus-leaf dC'sig n, 
and is worth. nt the s111allestc1Llculn.t.ion 
simply ns gold bullion, $600. H ow is it 
known to be authentic, and the proper-
ty of the li\te Phn.ronh H ophr a , who 
died somew h ere nbout 2,552 ye,us ngo? 
The irnswer to that question, the Trnns-
c r ipt says, is too long to gi\·e in dctuil, 
but the forty-thi rd chapter of the book 
of Jereminh tells the great passimist of 
Jud ea, Jeremiah hims.elf, found his 
wny to the "House of l)lrnrno li" in the 
same Defcnneh (he cc11lecl it Tahpanhcs 
a nd how Jewi!:'h princcsr-:cs, t.he dnugh-
tefs of Zedcdin .h, took refuge in this 
snme for tress, c1illed the house of 
Phnroah. The rno und thn.t murks the 
plilee, an<l in which this benut.iful go ld 
ornament was foun<l, is calle d to thi s 
llny by the Arnbs th e cn.~tle of the 
Jew 's c.la11ghters. 
The Rev. l\fr. \Vin slow, who is the 
American guide, philosopher, n.nd 
friend of the Egypt Explomtion Fund, 
iH held in grent esteem by the English 
putrons aml nrnn ngers ofthis en te rpri se 
nnd lrns mnnnged to secure n ot on ly 
this r el ic of Phara oh Hoph m, bu t many 
other interesting nrticles from the ruins 
of the Pala ce Castle nL Dnphnm that 
might otherwise have gone into t hat 
i,rrent grn.,·e of n.ntiqnit~,. The British 
Museum, hns them in charge , though 
they nre not nll ont of the custom 
house. 
A Texan Lynching. 
S.\N J\IAtwos, Ti-:x., :March 4.-At nn 
early hour thi~ morning n band of over 
200 arm ed men nf pea.red before the 
jnil a.nd compcllec the jai ler to sur-
rencler the keys. Th ey then en tered 
the cel l where n colored boy nam ed 
Trin Blocher was eontinod, dragged 
him out and hanged h im to a. tr ee. Last 
Tuesday Blocker unsuccessfully nssnult-
ed ]ifrs. Pntterson, n. highly respectable 
lady. 
It is told by Tobias Lear tlrnt when 
Gencrnl " 'nshing ton first compln.ined 
of his cold he :Hhi eed him to tnke som e-
thing. "No," answe red \Vashington, 
"yo n know I nev er take uny thing for 
a co ld; let it go as it came." But it 
went to hi s lun gs, nnd in n. few dLty the 
nation mourned the loss of its fat her. 
H ow sig nifi cnnt the wnrning·? Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syr up can be obtai ned of every 
druggist. 
A t a praye r meeting held at New 
Harnpshiro, Allen county, Jam es Coon-
ey slipped up quietly behind John Mef-
fert n.nd fired two shot.~ a t him with a 
rcvoh·er, both taking effect, one of 
them intlicting a, fo.tnl wotmd 1 in Mef. 
fert's hen.cl. The quarrel was over a 
young lady whom they both w:111ted to 
tnke home. 
Mrs. Lucy Parsons Occupying a Cell 
in the Columbus City Prison . Philadelphill Ilecord. ] 
STATE AND NEIGHBORHOOD. A Monument to a "Coward." 
Atlantn Constitution.] 
CoLU.\IH.:lS, 0., i\Lu ~h 9.-It hal l be en 
announcecl that 1\Jrs. Lucy P,traons , the 
negro wife of the condemned Chicng:o 
An,1rc.:.l1ist., would deliver :i lectu re to-
night in this city, and accordi ngly Mrs. 
Par sous arriYcd to enlighten lh c peo- ' 
pie on the subject of Anitrcldsm. Il11t 
this evening she js locked up in the 
city prison nnd will lrnve to tnlk to iron 
bars. 
Woman 's Wondrous Pluck . I 
A case of cxtrnordinary plu ck upon George Kny, Alli11.nce dry goods mer-
the pa.rt of ft woman occurred at the cix)nt, wn.s closed by credito rs for $14,-
A monument to a cmrnrd ! Y es, 
tha t is it. One of Shermnn'& men, who 
wr1.s so well pleased when he cnme here 
thnt he decided to locate permanently, 
says th at in Brown county, In diana, 
before the wnr there wns fl. great big 
luUberly fellow named John C1ittenden 1 
who was regarded in school ns the big-
gest cow ard in the State. Anybody 
cnuld run o,·er Joh n Crittenden. \Vhen 
the w;tr broke out the cow ard joined an 
artillery company. At ILirts\'ill e, 
'Tenn. , l\Iorgan's caval ry charged the 
battery to which J oh n Crittenden be-
longed, and when the order ,ms given 
to retrent the cownrd alone stood by 
the g11ns, n.nd, while in the act of land-
ing, n. s.l\.ber-thrust ended his life. Hi s 
Lody was sent to hi s lwme nnd a grent 
fun eral took place . The coward h,\.CI 
Lecome the hero, and n. monumen t was 
e re cted to mark his resting-place and 
tell the story of how he died . 
Jeffers on l\Ie<licnl College recently. The · 
lady npplied to ha,·c n tumor remo,·ecl Alliance \Oted to buy $100,000 col -
from her arm. The [>hJ·sici:l:is de cid- legc properLy for new school building 
for $20,000. 
Last week ,t man W('nt to ~fajor Colt, 
of th e Fourteenth reg iment ,rntl rented 
the Hrmory hall, represe nti ng that it 
wns tt• be used for a trndes -n!'f'embh· 
meeting It turned out t0-d:1y1 hO\\;. 
eve r, thnt the \11dl w,ts to be u~ed l,,· 
Mr:i. Par so n),, am! Major Colt ohjc c le(I 
to thi s 1u1d (';dled on t\lnyor \Vakutt to 
p1·e,·ent the meeting Oein~ held. :.J "~-
Parsons licca rne furion:;i, went to the 
mnyor's oflice in a :;reat rnge, and he-
cnme very vio!r~nt 1\.nd ab11si ,·c. H er 
ab use became unbcinaLle n11d the 
mclyor ordl'rcd an oflie~r to renim·e lier 
from the room. This only added to 
Mrs. Pnrson's fury and Lthc nrnyor, 
the officer, the t'ity nml the gov• 
ernment were denounced in bng uage 
nut only sC'atltiD_g-, bu t so insulting and 
deriant that i\'lnyor \Valcntt, g.1 vc :tn 11d• 
ditionnl order to lock the wo man un 
and she w:is taken to prison by two o/ 
Heers, a great crowU following. She is 
still in prison and will remniu there un-
til po\i('e cou rt tomorrow afternoon. 
c<l to lrnsc the operation performed in 
the pre sence of the st ndent ~, nnd whc11 
the huur for the dinic 11rriYed the lady 
wns indted into the nn1pliith eater. The 
d1Jctors told her that they would hiwc 
to administer ether, as ·1he opcrntion 
would prorc so ,·cry p11inful. She re-
fused to n!!ow this to be <lone, and then 
the pliy sici:ms tried to induce her to 
t,~kc a gbsi, of brands, \\'hich f'-hc like-
wise refnsed . TIiey ne_xt offered her :t 
glass of wine, but the bdy sirr,ply ,·rn,·-
cd it aw:ty. say ing t1h c wonld Le able lo 
undergo the npen1t ion. 
W,lliam Fry, 13 years old colored 
hoy, while washi ng a wagon in th e 
ri \'Cl' nt. Delaware, was drowned. 
Two lit tle d1ildren of Au gust Gt1en-
ther 11t Snndusky played with a loaded 
reroher. "Empty is the crn dl e1 hnby's 
gone ,'' 
H enry A. Bcsto r recently conv icted 
(if m:m sla.ughte r in Chardon, has been 
sente nced to fifteen ye,us in th e peni· 
tcntiary. 
Edward A. Knowles, of Felicity, 
ns~ist:rnt cle rk of Ohio Sennte during 
the Ilishop n1lministr:1t ion 1 died at Dal-
las, Tex. 
Gmrr uf A mos Zerbe, esteemed C1m-
toni:1n, found empty. Hi s body su p-
posed to hare heen stolen hy medical 
stu dents. 
Pro~ecutin~ Attorney Eyler snappe d 
a ·pistol in editor Sny<ler·s faco nt \Vn v-
erly, s,1ying, "You'ren dead man ," bnt 
mi ssed fire. 
Summ it Rcnato ri iil district will send 
to Colu mb us to fill out Senat or Crouse's 
term either J. Pa rk Alexander or R ev. 
F. l\J. GreE11. 
Frnnk Khtber of Findlay, sho t Bitr-
ney \Vaber, a rn loonist, for the reason 
that he h:Hl been a littl f' to flip with the 
shootist's wife . 
Speaker Carlisle to Make His Home 
in Kansas . 
\Vashington corres1)0ndence N. Y., llerald .J 
As the oflicers were taking her down 
the stairo nt the prii::on, either from 
general cnssedncss or from ;1, loss of 
contro l of her nervous system, her C'On-
duct wti.s to obscene tn appear in print . 
Mrs. P11.rsons wa.s - relea sod on $100 
'l'he doctor::i consul ted f,)r a monient 
:ind decided lo take the wom:rn nt her 
wnrd and go ilhc,1tl. Th ey b:n ed her 
,trn1 Lo the sho uld er, laid her on lier 
side nnd then bu1·iecl the knife in the 
flesh, cut a big giwh O\'er six inche s in 
length, pnlled the bleeding pieces apart, 
removed th e tumor. scm pe c.l' ti1e bone 
:ind then sewed the parts together. 
During- n.ll this time tho pnticnt never 
mo\'ed. Not a cry csl'npcd her, and as 
she gritted her tceU1 li<'r face became 
as white as n. sheet. The physicians 
and students looked on with • amaze -
ment at the plucky wonut11 an<l man·e\-
ed how she could end ure the terrible 
su ffering withou t a whimper. ~\Jter the 
opern.t ion 1\:as concluced Dr. Brinton , 
turning to the GOO stu dents, said: "There 
is n ot a man among you who cou kl 
have stood tliis operntion as heroically 
;ls this wornnn." 
bail on Fridn.y, the money ha\'ing been March 
put up by her :t<lmirer s . 
Report of Department 
Agr iculture . 
George Bowe1-s, the b:Ld niggPr that 
murdered Thomas Conn.wny nt. Colum-
of bus, hns been ar rested and it id suspeet-
.ed will be lynche .cl. 
\ VASIIIXGTo~, )larch 10.-The 1farch 
rcporl of the Department of Agricnl-
ture of distribn lion nml t:onsumption 
of wheat and con1 shows that 36 per 
cent. of the crop of com is still in the 
formers' hand:5, l\ s n1nllcr proporti on 
tlrn .. n in :\[n.rch, 188~1 n.nd 1886, but lar-
ger than in 188!. The est imated rc-
ma1mler is 603,000,000 hushc:s.. The 
estimnted proportion hnd for home co11-
snmption is 1,377,000 ,000 bushels, leav-
ing 288,000,000 for trnnsportntion be· 
yond cou nty line!:!. The proportion of 
mNrlrnntnble corn is 86 per cent. mak-
ing the qunlity of the crop comp:lrn-
ti,,cly high, 80 being the :wernge per-
centage merclll\ntable in a series of 
years. The am ount of ,rheat 011 hund 
is 57 per cent. of the crop, or about 
122,000,000 bnshels, ng1,inst 107,000,-
000 last year and 169,000,000 in March, 
1885, the lnrgest surplus e\'er grmrn. 
It iti 3,000,000 bushel~ more ih:in in 
l\Iarch, 188:l, nnd 24,000,0UO bu shels 
m ore lrnn in 1882, after tho ,;hortest 
crop for recent yea.rs. Th e proportion 
held for locnl consumpt ion iti 104,000,-
000 bushels, rrnd tlrn proportion to be 
shipped beyond county lines 263,000,-
000 bu she ls. The qua Tity of the crop 
i-, nnu snrally good in the principal 
whe1it-growing sectio ns, the avemge 
weight being 58.5 pounds per bushel. 
Speaker C:irl!sle i.:; very enthusiastic 
nbout the future of Knnsas. His nexL 
term in Congress will close his political 
cnreer. I tis his intention to loC'ate in 
\Vichi tn, Kan., two yenrs hen ce nnd, 
eschewing politics forever, settle dmn1. 
to the practice of his profession. At 
his sugges tion hi s two boys went to 
\.Vich ita in 1885. H e guve them $500 
,ip iece n,nd told them they must shift 
for themsel ,·es. On Saturday he wn.s 
reading n letter to so me of his Congres-
sional assod:1.tes which ,:me ot the boys 
had sent him. He s:tid he nnd his 
brother during the time they hav e lived 
in \Vichiltt have accumulnted, jointly, 
tlw snug little sum of $25 1000, a nd tlrnt 
the prospects for the future nr e un-
Ul'.'-Ull.Jly Lright. The young 1111111 wrote 
that lhe hotels were C'rowde<l with 
Eastern tourist~, n11d enumerated the 
<foily renl est11te trn.nsn.cLions for th e 
procc>eding: week. The a,·em?e wn.s fl. 
littl e in excCM or $400,000 u aay. 1'hc 
uggrcgate for the week was $2,250,000. 
A W cn derful Woman. 
Mrs. Phoebe Cnrman , of l'cnrsalls L . 
I., h:1s sohe d the problem of how to live 
\Yitliout eating. She is desC'rbe;><l as n.t 
grnndmo1her,wt'i;;hing about two hun• 
<lred pounds. Il er arms :ire i::.hapely, 
:i.ml, desp it e her six ty.four years of li!'c 
und the en res of a lnrgc family, she still 
retains mueh of the spr igtline~s. of 
youth . . \V hen she w11~ tirst mn,rried 
she says lier husband C'Onkl span her 
wnist with his t.wo hands. Hi s arm is 
not long enough now. She is about the 
iLvernge height. Her featu res are reg• 
ular, her eyes :L d,irk brown, :111d her 
mouth smul l. Sh e hns had eight chi!• 
dren. Five of them a.re living, :md iill 
11.re married, with children of the ir own, 
except her so n, \Vnlter E . Canunn, who 
lin'S at home with Iii..; parents. He is 
in the orster busine ss, and hns his bonts 
within ii mile a.nd it. h:ilf of hil!i home. 
During the twenty-seven years of his 
ife he ne\'er 8:.l.W his mother cat :ln\' 
hing. . 
In corn·ersatio n with n· reporter Mrs. 
Cnrrnnn snid : " I frelJUently go n. week 
without eati 11g. I sometimes take 1\. 
mouthfu l or two of Urea<l or cake. I 
did yesterday. At din11er time (twelve 
o'clock) I took two large mouthfols of 
brAnd. Thnt is nll I hnre had this week, 
and thnt has not agreed with 111c \'Cry 
well either. I wns born on Long Islnml 
nnd have lired here 11..11 my lire, nncl 
lrn\'e always disl iked food, itnd when I 
get hungry one mouthful is sufficie nt .. 
J never eat meat, except a mouthful of 
lean mutton two or three times :i yeiir, 
perhHps. I never ent oysters, or fish, 
or pie, or drink milk or coffee. '\Vhe 11 
I want to e:l4 I prefer bJ·cnd or cake, 
I nm strong enough to do the work of 
my hou se , ancl have i.l pretty brge fam-
ily to C'Hl'e for. \Vhnn I wils fifteen 
ycar i:; old.I !ind the sc:ulet fcrer, nml 
thl·y were ufrnid I would die berause I 
woultl not e,,t. My father offered me 
$50 if I wm ,ld ent somet hin g, but I 
coul d not do it. I had the measles 
when I wns forty yen rs old, an<l they 
thought I would die tlien for the same 
ren.son, nnd tried to force me to ent, but 
I did not d ie, and I guess I will not un-
t il rny time co mes, cat or no ent" 
Hindoo Cow Worship. 
rn dia Currespondenc:c llaltimorc Snn.] 
All castes of Brnhminicnl ll indoos 
worship t.he cow, n.nd thi s worship is 
expresse d so OJJenly nnd in f'.!O nrn ny 
different ways that a visito r notice s it 
,1.bo\'e nil other common sLrcet sights in 
In din. The cow is suppose d to he de-
scen ded from tho sun , nn<l so is pure 
and h oly, and P.verything which co rnes 
from it is cons i<lercd s,\cred and purify-
ing. A certain casto of women ha \'C 
no l)ther clnty than to go nround and 
pick up a.II cow dr opping-s. It is prob-
ably the most common sight in Ind ia. 
These droppings nre used for various 
pnrpose.5. The house of nil pious I-Iin-
doos hn ,·e the doors nnd ou ts ide walls 
plnsterHl with them; the poor use them 
for home flwl and for burni ng the ir 
dead, n.nd the ashes, colo red with red 
an d ye llow powders, are nsed to mark 
thP. c·reed ins ignia on the forel1cnds of 
n.ll Hindo os. I was assure d that the 
really pious Hin<loo would really wait 
n. long time by a cow in or der to catch 
the purifying s~nle as it co m es from her 
to bnt h e his ha nds and forhead with. 
She is th e som-se of 1\ll tha t is sweet nnd 
pm·c to him. H e will not nllow her to 
be m ade a beast of burden, nnd it is it 
mighty poor Brnhmin who wi ll ettL hi s 
own l.11·01Lkfast Lefore he feeds his cow. 
There certain sins for whic h a pious 
Hind oo foC'ls thn.t I.here is no forgive• 
ne ss, of whirh I will on ly mention t.lie 
m:1.rr:,·ing of' a. ~tcp mo~her and the kill-
in~ of a cow. 
Laying Bare Ireland's Wrongs. 
Lo~mo~, l\Iiu ch 10.-A sensation hns 
been ca.us cl by the puLlic11.tion of Gen. 
Sir Redvers Buller's evidence before 
the land comm ission. It nppeilrs tlli.\t 
Gen. Buller testified tlrnt whn.t litw 
there was in Counties Kerry, Clnre o.nd 
Cor k was on thd"side of the ricl1, and 
he expressed the opinion th1it it would 
be n. t<erious mutter, with their grievan-
ePs unredressed, to n.ttempt to suppress 
Mission Work in Persia . 
,VASHI.SGT0~ 1 D. C.1 l\Iarch 10.-The 
depnrlm cnt of State ha s received a 
dispatch from Minister Pratt, :it Teher-
nn, st:it ing th,LL the Sh:ih has grnnte1l a 
concession for the erection of a hospit-
al nt thnt city under th e direction of 
Dr. \Y. \V. Torrence, physic ian of' the 
American Presbyterian board of mis• 
siuns. 'l' he first ste p wiis tnken in 1885 
by tlie then prime minister who oITer· 
ed 11,500 squ are ynr ds of ground in 
nny one of three local iti es which Dr. 
Torrence might desig1rnte; the conces -
sio n wns, howeve r, delayed by his ex-
cellency's deaLh . Though the acti,·e 
oxe rLions of the min ister of posts 11.nd 
a me mber of the imperial counci l of 
Stn.te n grant of 2-4,(X)() square vnrds of 
gro und hns been made. Oi1 this a 
hospibd to nccommodate eighty to a 
hnndrcd patients will be erected_ l\Ir . 
\V. H. Ferry of Lake Forest, Ill. , ha.~ 
given $4,000 for this purpose, wh ich 
sum has been in creased to $5,000 by 
t.h e American Pl'esbylcri1m ho,trd of 
missions. As this lllnonnt is inade-
quate for the purpose it is hoped Uy the 
founders that donation s mrry he re-
ce ived from rharit1tbly dispose d per sons 
in the United St:ites. 
Affra y at a Church Gathering . 
SALK'.r, 111)\forch 10.-..A.n olcl feud in 
familie~ of Omega township cnlmin:lt-
ed last n ight at n. chur ch gathering in a 
ge nern.l ~utt ing and shoot ing n.ffniy. 
Austnin Hanks slipped up bP.hind 
Charles R obe rts, who \\'ils escorting two 
young l,.ldies into the church, and 
struc: k him on the head with a. harro w 
tooth, cu tting :i frightful gash and ciius -
ing profuse bleed ing. Befor e Roberts 
conic.I release himself from tho ladies a 
pistol shot was fired by some un known 
pnr ty_, LelieYed to be one of the Combs 
boys. The ball cur, through one of 
Rober~ ' fingers a.ml e11tered the p;\.lm 
of hi s hand. At this junctnrc Roberts 
d rew his revoh-er and begtin firing, th e 
second shot tak in g ofl(wt in Austin 
H anks' abd ome n , and when his follow-
ers snw the ir leader fall they nt on Ce 
ce:1.scd host iiities . Roberts was imme-
di a tely placed unde1 arrest . ;tnd his 
preliminary trial is now in progress. 
There are so nrnny witness e.,;, the' trin l 
will probably Inst nll night. Hanks lies 
between life antl clenth, The p:1rties 
n.re all prominent cir,izens. 
How to Gain Flesh and Strength. 
Use afte r each m eal Scott 's Emulsion; 
i t is as palatable n.s rnilk and r .. n.sily di. 
gcsted. Delicnto peop le imp rove rnp-
idly with ils u~e. For Cons um pt.ion, 
Throat affections n.nd Bronchiti s it i~ 
unequalled. Dr. Thos. Prim, Ala., sn.ys: 
" I used Scott's Emulsion on a ch ild 
e ight ,months old; he gnincd four 
pounds in a, month. 
bv force the tenants right lo openly How She Fetched Him . 
nSsociate for the pr otection of their in- Boston Courier.) 
teresls. A nrn,jority of the tenants, he '\Vifc (to hu sband who is :urang ing 
said, prop osed to pay th eir rents an d 
where the y cou ld did piLy; but in n. his to ilet nt the mirror): 11Can't you 
great many cases the n•nts were too tnke me to the opera to- night , dear ?" 
high :ind such t lrnt te nitnt s could not Hu sband (decisive ly): "No; I cnnu ot. 
pay. H e said the re would ne\'er be Opera ind eeJ! Do you think I'm made 
pence in Ir eland until there had been of money?" \Vi fe (nfter a pause): "I 
established a cou r t h ad ng strong coe r- don't see any need of yo u r !'.-!pendin g so 
cive powers o,·er bad landlords and much time brushing your whiskers, 
pro tective powers m·er poo r tenants. dear.'' Hu sba nd (turnin~ around wilh 
The P:1.ll Mall Gnzetto decl nrc s thnt nn angry glitter in hid eye): ''" ' hy n ot?" 
the facts a ttested by Gen. Bull er come Wife (smi lin gly): "Because one brush-
like a flash of Yivid lightning, revealing ing is enough, and you nrc h:mdsome 
the naked horrors of organized injn s- enough wit h out going to all thnt trnn-
t ice in frelimd. It says: ''N o crim e Ule; it would be h;nd for you to make 
which th e mo onli gh ters or dynam iters yourself any hnndsom er-at least in my 
cim commit will be co mparabl e to the eyes-th1m you nre naturally, no mat· 
crimin ality of giving another day's grace ter whnt cnre you give to ycur toilet." 
to the fou l fabric of legalized wrong Hn ~band (after completi ng his toilet)-
erected on Iri sh soi l-a. fabric which "I 'm going dow n town for n. while. Ily 
the Tori es now seek to buttress by fur- the wn.y, Bella, 011 secon d thought, I 
ther misdeeds." guess I can mannge tu get a couple of 
• 0pern : tickets 1 so you c:1n consider the 
going set tled. 'l'a, ta." \Vife (solus-
a ftcr his depnrturc)-"I thought I 
wou kl fclch h im." 
A Minister Falls from Grace. 
Piety and Railroad Passes. 
1-'ort Jcryi ,; Gazeltc.] 
Mr. J.C. Anderson, Genel'1:il Passen-
ger Age nt of the 0. n.nd \V. Railway, 
recently sent n. cle rg-yman':i pnss to a 
minister at Munn sYille, N , Y., and the 
grntitude o f the p,uson found exp res-
sion in Lhc following \'Cry unique lette r: 
A St. Clnirsv illc fathe r recentlv re coY-
crc:d $188 dnm:\ges from a r saloon 
keepe r who nllowed his Loy to play 
pool on his premises. 
Thc-re is an n.lnrmin g preva.lenC'C of 
the mensles 1tt Springfie ld nnd dcinity. 
:-;ome physicians repor t over th irty 
ca!:ies under their ca re. 
An Ohio judge h ns mnde a dec~ision 
which rules thnt n, Bohemian onts note 
ca nn ot be collected e ,,cn when held LY 
nn inno cent purchaser. · 
;\lr s. Ca roli ne Becker hes been sen-
tenced to two years' impri~onmeiit in 
the Dn.yton jail for obt ;iinin g n, pension 
Loy fmudulent representntions. 
Michael Hoffacker, of '\Yom;ter, is 
charged with inhumanily beniing his 
daughter with a Ulncksnnke whip l)e-
ca nsc she lost 1\ $5 gold piec e: · 
l\lrs . A.G. Dillman, prominent Akron 
lady, on Monday morn ing, when takin g 
a trnin for home, dr oppe d dend in lh c 
\Vooster depot from npopl ex y. 
Jos eph Gils, of 811.lm eville, aged 15 
years, while luu1dli ng :t loaded revolver 
accidently shot himself, the bo.ll taking 
effect sq uMely between the eyes. 
At Garri8on, while attempting to 
ford a strea m with his wife and child, 
Mr. R obert Blacker and child were 
drowned but the womnn wn.s rescued. 
Hermnn H elle, coerced into mar -
ringc :it Youngstown :i few day s ago, 
has alre,Hly deserted hi s wife. She 
rnisell Belle and limd1~d him in the 
cooler. 
Jno. ~kNnlly, of Yonugstown, 
thought the watch mighty cheap, bnt 
he will hnve one yenr's IJ:ud labor in 
the pen, alle sam C, beiore thing s nr e 
eYc11ed up. 
An in cend inry fire dest .ro_ved a lnrgc 
burn belonging to Mrs .. J;rnc Ridl ey, 
near Ti ffin, with its co nt ent s of g:rnin, 
hay, live stook, ma chinery, etc. Loss 
a.bout $1,800. 
\V. S. Little , temper1111<:e e\'11ngelist 
of New Jersey, has j 11st closed it grent 
re\'i,,,li m eet ing n-t Bellnw, nt which 
1000 persons signed the pledge an<l 
donned the blue ribbon. 
A gang of trnmps, with h eadquarters 
in 11n abando ned con.I mine, nre mak· 
ing life a burden, for th e cit izens of 
Now Bedford, Holmes conn ty . A 
,·igila.nce committee is c:\1\ed for. 
Archie H unter, swit chma n on the T., 
B. & ,v. ai Springfiela, hn.d his foot 
caught in a gmLrd rail, and engi ne bnck-
in~ <lown cr ushed his leg so badly that 
it had to be a rnpnt :,ted above th e knee. 
Lu cas county auditor issued h is war • 
rnnt on the county t re:1surer in favor 
of the city treasurer for $339,929.11, Le-
ing the a mount of taxes tollecte d 1\.t 
the December collection for city pur-
1,oses. 
Represcnta.tl\·c Green has introdu ced 
a joint. resolution for the rech\mntion 
of Copley swamp, emLody ing n.b0l1t 
6 ,000 acres in Summit co u nt.y. Think s 
nbont $41200 will be enough to necom• 
plish it. 
Soph ia Lefrich, of Cin cinn ati, ha s 
only bee n mnrried four times and 
never hn.<l :i dh· orco from the first thr ee 
who are stil l liv-ing. No. 4 now wants 
justice to en.st her weather eye in hi s 
dir ec.tion. 
John Heine, a Cinc innati butcher 
wanted to ma.kc mutton of hi s wi fe . 
After cutt ing 1wr throat with th e 
butc her knife he fled, but wn.s after-
ward cnpt ur ed . The victim sLnnds 11 
(·lmnce to recover. 
\Vi llyu m St ressi nge r, -impr ess ible Cin-
cinnati yo uth , fell in love with Mis:, 
i\Iissouri Nash a fow weeks ago, but 
she didn't ante up as he desired, and 
\Vill y um spent, the most of his time in 
ten.rs, un t il Monday afternoon. when he 
too k a dose of poison to end hi s woes. 
l\lichigirn is proud of 11Iiss Ali ce ll . 
Jordan, the young womn.n \'"'110 took 
the degree ot LL. B. n.t Yul e lnst June. 
She is but 23 ye, u·s old , is the firs t irnd 
only woman ever graduated fr om Yale, 
was two yea rs ago :idmitted to praclie£. 
liLw in th e circuit courts and has now 
been admitted to pnl.cticc in Lhe su-
preme cou rt. 
, Good Results in Every Case. 
D. A. Bradford, wh olcsidc paper 
dealer of ChaLtm 1oogn, Tem1., writes 
tha t he w1\s serio usly nfHictcd with 11 
severe cold tlrnt sett led on his lun gs ; had 
tr ied mnnv remedies with out ben efit. 
Being indl1ccd to try Dr. KiBg-'s New 
Discovery for Cons um pt ion. did so ond 
w,\s en red by tho use :1. few Uott les. 
Since which l im e h e hits used it in hi S 
family for nil Cough s and Col<ls with 
be Rt resu lt s. 'l'bi s 1s th e exp er ienc e of 
tho usa nds \\'hose liYes hnv e bee n :,;11\·ed 
by th is " 'on der ful Discovery. 'l'ri n l 
bottles free aL G. R. Bnkcr & Son's 
drug store . (Sign of Big Hand .) 
An End to Bone Sera ping. 
Excitement in the Chinese Ho.rem . 
London Times.] 
There appe:tmd a few weeks ago a 
decree of the Empress l\Iother of Chim,, 
call ing upon Tchou, the Censor, to jus-
tify his s tti clures with regard to the 
employme nt of one or the court eu -
nuchs in a. semi-pol itical cnpncity. The 
incide nt has en.used n.goo d deal of ex-
cite ment in Pekin, particularly among 
th e five thousand guardinns of the im-
perial hnrem. A strong feeling or ri\·:d· 
ry ex ists between these pa.lace oflicials 
and th e l\Inndnrians; but the former 
are supp o rted by lh e Emorcss who has 
the supreme dir ection arid choosing of 
th e female members of the court. The 
Emperor is entitled to seven "legnl" 
itnd n.n unlimi u.,-0 number of 11illegnl" 
concubi11es. If, howe\·er. one of the 
latter gi\'es birth to a son her st1.itus is 
legitimaisted and she becomes n. "Prin-
cess of the Blood," nnd associ1tted to 
tho fortu nes of her child, who mny one 
d11y ascend the throne. Th ose youn~ 
ladies wh o arri\'e at th e age of twenty-
fi\·e without gi\·ing an increase to the 
imperial family nre restored to the bos-
oms of their pn.rents nnd arc quickly 
sought in m:trrage hy suitors of their 
own deg ree. It is an aC'f:cptcd soC'iitl 
dogma that they nll lea,,c the court 
without a stnin upon their clrnracter. 
An overhauling of the sen1glio in this 
gense tak e~ pliLcc e ,·er.r three year~, nnd 
new recrmts from 11bout fourteen years 
of nge a rc selected by the Em pre ss to 
fill up the y;1,c•a11eie5. H er choice, how-
cver1 is almost inYn.rinbly confined to 
the pretty diiughler~ of l\fonchu oflicers 
so as to preserve as far ilS possible the 
meial int eg rity of the dynasty. 
FOR AND ABOUT WOMEN . 
Two si:-tcrs in \ Vashington benr the 
names of Desirn Moore and Plenty 
:Moore. 
\Vomc n ,uc ncknowl edged by the 
Czn.r lo be nmong hi s mo st efli<'ient 
secre t dctecth ·es. 
Hnm 1nh ll attcr~by, the fattest woman 
before the publi e, weighs 728 pounds. 
She cats a half pound of ('fl.ndy daily. 
Mme. Kuki , the wife of the Jnpnn ese 
minister nt \Vn.shington, spenks th e 
prettiest sort of crazy-quilt English, nnd 
1s proud of the accomplishment. 
The Ara.bs clnim th1\.t Eve W ilS crent-
ed t wenty-two years before Adam wne., 
nnd that A<lnm wns created simply be-
cirnse she was lonCEome for some onP. 
to talk to. 
According to a co rr espondent Miss 
Ann:\. Dickinson hns entreaties for pl:tys 
from two well known stnrs, lor a. nov el 
from 11. New York puLlisher and for 
several mngazine a rticles . 
It is estimn ted that thirty thousnnd 
females could fi11d husban<ls insid e of fl. 
fortnight in \Vy oming and MonLnnn. 
territories, and why the procession 
<loesn 't rnove is a mystery. 
Th e most successful oft.he women's 
chibs of New York is the Meridifl.n. It 
wns projected by Mrs. Rossiter John son 
nnd numb ers among its m embers some 
of the lending lit erary women of the 
m etr opo lis. 
Mrs. P. D. Armour of Chien.go is a 
pn1ct.icnl philanthropi st. One of her 
goo d works is the maintenance of a 
mission school, which cosL'i he r $10,000 
a year. 
Miss C11-rrie Duke, the dirnghter of 
the fiun ous co nfederate General Basil 
Duk e, is n. fine phi>•er on the Yiolin a.nd 
is now enter t:iimng her fri ends 11.t 
\Vn.shingt on. 
Pi ttsbu rg possesses two wenlthy little 
women in the Misses Stellil I-111.ys ;rnd 
Irwin Lnughlin. T he former is 14 
yenrs o f age nnd one of four heirs to 
$-'i,000,000 left by her grandfather. 
]rwin Laughlin, 10 yenrs of a.go, is nn 
orphan n.ncl sole heires s to many mil • 
lions. 
l\Ir s, E. Lynn Lynton 'se xtrn ordiu:1.ry 
article on "The Higl1er Edu cation of 
\Vom cn" n1ices the sentiment th1tt 
high er ednc1\tio 11 is not only vnlueless 
but injuri ous to wife and mother, nnd 
serious ly 1tlh-ociLte8 th1Lterery girl Uc11t 
on knowing som ething should t:tke :t 
\"O W of cc lib ncy. 
hNo mnrricd men wanted" is the ,my 
so me New Y ork mcrclmnl8 put it whei1 
they a<l,·crtiso for cle rk s. They pay 
such low wages thnt they reason 11. nrnr-
ri ed m rLn mu st steal from the store, or 
hi s family musL go hungry and rngged. 
Edward Sl1ep h erd, of Harri sbur g, 111. 
says: " Hnvin g-recei Ycd so much Lene-
fit from Electr ic Bittert-:, I feel it " my 
du Ly to let su ffering humanity know it, 
H:1.\'C had a running sore on my leg for 
eight years; my docto rs told me I wou ld 
hnve to hnve the hone scrape d or l~g 
n.mp utated. I used. in stead, three bot-
t les of El ec tric Bitters a nd seven boxes 
Bn ck\e n 's Arnicit SitlY0, nnd my leg is 
now sound nnd well.'' Ele ctric Bitter s 
are sold !\t fifty cents a bottl e, nn d 
Bu ck len' s Arnici1. Sahe nt 25 ('1:;nt s per 
box by G. R. Baker& Son, (>,ign of the 
Jt, is faid thl\t MIIC!. M1\cMn.hon , the 
cln.ughtt:r of the French ex-president, 
who hns ju st n~nrricd the Comte de 
Pieunes, came very nea r being impress 
of the Fr ench. Th o late prince imp eri-
al offered to marry her 11' her father 
wou}d assist to restore him to the 
throne. 
Mr s. Glndstone is lending huly in a 
pro1·ect to form n Lond on Indies..' tithing 
gui cl for clrnrity work. E itch member 
shnll bind ber self to set aside one-tenth 
of her personal incom e for pions and 
cliaritnb le work. 
unoUGII ON RA TS," 
Clears out rat s, mice, roaches , flies, nnts, 
bed-bugs, beetles, insects, skuuks , jack 
rabbits, sparrows, gophe rs, chipmunks, 
moths, moles. 15c. At druggists. 
''ROUGH ON CORNS." 
Big flnnd.) 5 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve . 
Ask for Wells' "Rough on Corus." Quick 
relief.compl ete cure. Corns, warts,bun1ons. 
15c. Druggists. E. S. Wells, Jersey City. 
"ROUGH ON IT CH." 
" Rough on It ch" cures skin hum ors, 
eruptfou s, ring worm, tatter, salt rh eum. 
fro sted feet, chilblain s, it ch, ivy poison , 
barber's itch. 50c. E. 8. Wells, Jersey City. 
"llOUGri ON UATARRil" 
A Million Settled . 
CLEYELAXD, 0., March -1.-Fi\'e ye:lr . ; 
a.go James F. Clark, of this <:it_y, diedi 
len.ving an estate ni..lucd n.t $1,000,000. 
Among other bequests ir, wn::s thought 
that he lrnd left Oberlin, 0., College, 
nnd Hnr Lwick Sc1nin.1ry, near Cooper:-: 
tow n,N. Y.,the re~i<.lue of hi.~ property, 
about S:300,000 in nilue. The <:onstruc-
tion of the will was peculiar a.nd w.,s 
biken into court by the college. To-
day the circuit St.ite court decided th:tt 
the residue wa.s giYen to )Ird, Cln rk 
and that the colleges would ha,·c to Ii<' 
s,ttisfied with the residue of rcrtnin 
reo.1 est:1tc, which cuts down the lega• 
cies ton. v.ery small sum. 
Liquor s Spi!led in tho Street. 
Br.OO'.'lfTXGTOX, Ill., :\farC'h i.-At Elli,;-
worth1 a few inilC3 cast of Tilooming-
ton, the a.cti,·e features of tlic n u:~;td(• 
were revi\'r.cl 8:1.tunlny. A b,rnd of 
thirty-eight wonH'n m:trehC'd t0 tl1C' 
"gallon housen of.\. J. :\fcCrcvy and 
asked hirn to close np 11is i::nlnon :111d 
leave the place. This he rcfn.~cd tri do, 
when tl1e:r cha1·~cd on the place. )I c•. 
Grevy met thern at the door with :... 
hatchet, but was promptly knocked 
down by Georg-e \VhittakC'r. The 
women then rnide, I the placr, rolled 
out all the liquor.,; an1l ~villecl thern in 
the mud. The women <lccl,1rc thcv 
will clear out all the "gnllon hous.es·" 
that ma.y come there . 
Baptist Minis ter Murdered. 
Lnn.1~ Roc·K, 1\rk., )Jnrch 8.-.N"en·s 
has just reached here that the HeY. 
·Frn.nk Ilelmont, n. ]faptist minister, 
wns found <le:Hl S1tturd.i,v eYcning, in 
the Chickasaw Sation. He left .Korth. 
west _\rkn ns:tf'- two ,,·eeks ago for Gol-
omclo, where his dnughter rcFide~, n11d 
where he intended i1we:--ting in re:il 
estate. H e had :i team of hor::;c~ and 
nearly $2,000 and tr:iveled OYerl:rnd. 
Hi s Lolly was found on the banks of a 
a. st.ream, n.nd from :L cut on tltc hl'ad 
nnd other bruises, the indications :lrc 
that he had been murdered. Ther<' 
was no money or valuable>:-; 011 hi:-: pcr-
rnn. It :1.ppc:1rod that the hody lwd 
been floated from :1. di:-t:rnee above, fi-
nally washing n~horc. H is friends !.c-
lic,·c he was follo\\'Cd anti n111rdered 
while n--:leep. --- -- - -
An Editor's Paten t for Hea ting Cars . 
C1nCAGO, ilfn.rch ·1.-) fr. E. \V. 
Jenks, of the Chici\go Jferalcl htt ::i ap-
plied for a pa.tent for heating n1ilroad 
cars with hot air. H e claims tlrnt hi:-1 
ilw ent ion will perfectly heat any 1H1m-
ber of C:\l'S up to twenty, nn<l tlwt jt i'-
simpl e in co nst ru ction, ensily m1.rn11gcd 
and impossible to get ou t of order. 
Superintendent Gircn, uf the Chicitgo 
and Hock Islnml rnilro:ul, nnd other 
railroad men ha\·e already :-poken 
~va.rmly in npproYnl of tho principle 
mvoh·cd in >Ir. J('nks' im·eution, wl1ich 
is, briefly, Lhe purifie,,tion and di8tri• 
bution of air heated in ;i separate car, 
pur posely construded, }\.IHI co1H'cyed 
to the co:1ches withunt risk to pnsscn-
{rers. Another notable feature of the 
rnvention isi that itmny be u~ed durin~ 
the summer for cooling the cars with 
purifiecl air. ------- ---
"ROUGH 0~ Pit.ES," 
Why suffer Piles? Imm ediate relief and 
complete cure guaranteed. Ask for "Rough 
on Piles." Sure cure for itcbin~,. protrnd 
ing, bleel!ing, or any form of l Hes. GOc. 
Druggists or mail. E. S. Wells, Jersey City. 
8KJ:>tN \' i11E :'f. 
,Velis' ''Ile a Ith Renewer" restores hP:11lh 
&vigor, curcsDn .pc>psifl, Impotence, :Men-
tnl and Kcrvous Dc·hility. For Weak!l[en. 
Delicate \ Vomen, Rickety children . $1. 
WELL~' IIAllt HALSA.'lll. 
If gray, restores to original color . An ele-
gant dressing, softens and booutifics. No 
oil nor grease. A. tonic Re storat ive. Stops 
hair coming out; strengthens, cleanses, 
heals scalp, eradicates dandruff. OOc. 
The Champion Outlaw. 
Atlanta Con~tituiion.J 
A woman who kcep8 :\ honrclin~ 
house on Larned sLrcct c.nllcd ill Policf' 
H eadquarters ycsterd,ty to crn11pl:tin 
that a gentlem,m ho:uder h,Hl :-;kipp('(l 
her house, lenYing a bill 11n1)nid. 
" Ile owes mf' 11.hont :S-:10, and J wnnl 
him C'iwght.,11 t-:he ,Hit.led. 
" \\.ha t kind of a pc1~on wns he·?'' 
a,-.:kcd the sergeant. 
" \Voll the day Lefore he wen~ awnr 
he offered to marry me lo settle tl;e 
bill. You C":\n judge what check he 
has." 
HAnd vot1 refused?" 
"Yes-=.no-no, I t.lidn't/'~hc cxi:l:~im-
cd ns she blu~hcd C'leiu h:wk to her P;u-.. 
"It wns nll settled that we ~huuhl lie 
married, 1t1Hl that's one reason why J 'I I 
pursue him to tho ends of tl1e ('rtrth 
A mnn who'll jump 1\ hollrd hill anfl a 
m11rriage eng:\gemont. too, is :lll olll l:\W 
who should lie locked up." 
Drunkenne ss, or LiQuor Habit, can be 
Cured by administering Doc-Lor 
Haines ' Golden Sne.cific. 
It can be gi,,en in a. cuv of coffee or 
ten. without the knowledge of the per-
son taking it, effecting it speedy and 
permanent cure, whether the p1ltient is 
n, modernte drinker or n,n alc:ho holic 
wreck. Thousands of drunknnh hrH·c 
been rnndc ternpenLte men who h,nC' 
ta.ken the Golden Hpe(·ific in their ('Of-
fee without their knowledge, :u11J Lod:iy 
belie\·e thC'y quit drinking of their own 
free will. No hnrmful effects rc.•:::.nlfs 
from its administration. Curf'R gu:n-
antecd. 8f'nd for circ uln r Rnd full pnr-
ticulars. Address in confide nce, Gold-
en 8pecilic Co., 185 Hlwe street, Cin-
ci111rnti, Ohio . nov!-lyr 
:Hiss Rul,y Ston<' of " 'illi,11n:-liurg, 
~lass., has passed her S.,th birthday 
with f:iculties bri,dit :trnl :icli\·e. She 
was enga ged in silk clllturc ovcr fifty 
yen.rs ago and h:ts specimens of her 
work tlrnt retain their perfection of 
color. · 
Shena nd oah, l'n., COYeI'S lest Lhnn 180 
ncres, has 16,000 people, and not a f'oot 
of unclcrgrouncl drainage. ]?our hun-
dred people arc down with scarletinn. 
and measles, besides ;\II other disei1scs, 
:ind uhysici:ms cnnnot reaeh them all. 
Three Peculiarities 
Il ood's Sarsaparilla, the great bloo<l 11uriflc1 
and regulating medicine, is char:lctcrized by 




Tho combination o{ the variou:, 
rcmedinJ agents usetl. 
The proporlion in which ll.c 1 oots, 
herbs, barks, etc., arc mix.ell. 
The })rocess by which the ::'.Clive 
medicinal properties are s~urc<l. 
Tho result is a.medicine or tmust:al ~trcngtll 
and curative }lower, which cficcts cure::; here~ 
toCore uneq~1alled. These peculiaritics,bclon~ 
exclusively to Hood's Sarsaparl11a, aml aro 
Unknown to Others 
Rood's Sarsnparilla is prepared with tho 
gre:1tcst skill and care, by pharmacists of 
education nud. long experience. Hence it Is a 
medicine worthy of entire confidence. If you 
suffer from scro!ul:l, salt rheum, or any dis• 
case of tho blood, dyspepsia, biliousness, sick 
headache, or l:itlncy mid liver complaints, 
catarrh er rheumatism, do not !ail to tr)1 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
"I r ecommend Ilooc\'s Sarsaparilla to all 
my fric1:1!s ::'.S the IA'. t. L!ooll 1mrlfic r on 
earth." WM. GAFF, Urngg:ist., Jbnl_illon, o. 
"Hood's Sarsaparill~ hns cured me of serer, 
ulous humo1·, mid do11e me worltls d good 
otlicrw!sc." C. A. ARNOLD, Arnold, !Ile. 
A bock contalnil:g many additional state, 
ments of cures will be sent to all who desire . 
J.\ NF.S\'I LI ,E, \Vis., ;\Jnrch 10.-J ud :l, 
twenty-five miles from hrre, is inten sel y 
excited ove r tho csc1:1.p:Hle of Rev. 1\L 
Cook , a Methodist 1.l,linister st:it ionecl 
there. He went to Pliitte,·ille it few 
dn.ys ago, met a young wonrn11 th ere, 
the dnu ghter of a neighbor, on the 
train,ancl the co up le st ayed over night 
at the hotel under nn assumed nam e its 
man and wife. Th e pr esi<ling elder 
henr<l of the sc:uH.lal nnd nt once called 
a cou nse l of th e ,v estern \Visconsin 
conference. In th e cour se of the inv es-
tigation it \\':l.S le:1.rned that Cook ha s a 
wife and chi ldren . Conk clnims, how· 
ever, th at h o hns be('n grante d n. di• 
vorce. 1.'he nffn.ir crented an especial 
stir, becnuso the mini ster has bee11 un-
derstood to be engaged to n, lMly of n. 
prominent family of Juda. 
Your f:wor of the 17th inst. is receiv-
ed containi ng clerical pass No. 98, for 
1881. Ma ny thanks for so u sefu l a 
canl. " ' he·n it will be yours to boiud 
the tfain to journey into thu world of 
the unseen, rnay the Genera .I Pa sse nger 
Age nt, o[ t.he Enrth and Heave n Air 
Line, Jesus Christ, grant you n. free 
pass-check su Lscribed with hi s own 
hand. Gratefully yours. 
The best Sn.Ive in the world for Cuts, 
Brui ses, Sores, Ulcers, Sn.lt Rheum, 
Fever So res, Tetter, Chn.pped Hn.uds, 
Chilblai ns, Corns, nnd 1\.ll Skin Erup-
tions, a nd p1,sit ively cu res Piles or no 
pny required. It is gun rn n teed to give 
perfect su.tisfoction, or m oney refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. Sold by Geo. 
R, Baker. Apri17'86-lyr 
Corrects offensive odors nt once. Com• 
plc tc cure ofworstchrouiccnsos; unequal -1 
ud ns gurgle for diphth eria, sore throat, t 
oul brenth,Cntarrbal throat nlleclions. 50c. I 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Bohl by all druigists . 81 ; six for $5. Made 
only by C. J. ll00l) & CO., Lowell, Mass. 
100 Doses One Dollar. 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
Official Paper of the County. 
lll OUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
THURSDAY MORNING ..... MAR. li, 1887 
;ruE Legislature has very pr operly 
refused to consolidate the Sprin g nncl 
Fall election s. 
'rHE New York Wo-rlcl :sn.ys: 
Bt1ltimore and Ohio hns hitherto 




EM.MONS BLAINE, i•1 imitation of his 
father,. and his brother, J. G. B., Jr, ha.:, 
become a newspaper mnn. 
THE Emperor Willinm, of Germany 
is reported to be a very sick mnn, -and 
is threatened with pnmlysis. 
THE Democrats of Zanesville hrwe 
nominated Dr. Holden for :Mayor, and 
they mean to elect him, too. 
IT is reported that C. H. J. Taylor, 
colored, of Rnnsns City, ~:fo., will be 
appointed .Minister to Liberia. 
THE talk about the sale of the Balti-
more nnd Ohio Railroad has all the 
flavor of n very wormy chestnut. 
P1~YMOUTH church will neYer again 
witness tho crowded nudiences it had 
during Mr. Beecher's administrntion. 
Ho,i. FRA~K H. HURD will deliver an 
address at the commencement of the 
University of Oxford, Miss., June 29. 
THE President has appointed Carlton 
H. Way, of Georgia, to be Consul-
General of the United States nt St. 
Petersburg. 
---~~---
M 1 LIT ARY glory ii departing in Mis-
souri. The Legislature has refused to 
appropriate a dollar to support the 
Stn.te militia. 
. THE strike on the Pittsburgh division 
on the B. & 0. rt1ilroad is ended, and 
trains are running regularly without 
interruption. 
----<>----
F o UR TEE~ National Banks in Cincin-
nati have deposits to the amount of 
$30,90.J,956. This is a good deal of idle 
money for one city. 
THF. Legislature having failed to in-
crease the salary of the Governor, 
"Skin-cn.ne,, Foraker feels inclined to 
go back to his law office. 
THE yachts Dauntl ess and Coronet 
stnrtcd from New York on Friday on a 
race to Ireland. They had splendid 
weather for nn ocean run. 
SE~ATOR JoHN SHERMAN hns invested 
$10,~ more in the Findlay gas lands, 
n'.aking. altogether $40,000 invested by 
him 1n that neighborhood. 
THE New York State Senate passed a 
woman's suffrage mensure, but it wns 
defeated in the Honse of Representa-
tives by n. mnjority of twenty. 
THE people of l\Iarion have decided 
by n rnte of 10 to 1, thnt they will tax 
themselves to have wnter works. The 
Holly system will be adopted. 
THE admirers of "Prof." John L. 
Sullivan, are prepnring a "chnrnpion·s 
belt" for him, with eight hundred dia-
monds, which wHI cost $10,000. • 
GEN. BEN. :MYERS, editor of the Pa-
triot, has been appointed Postmn.ster at 
Harrisburg, which is very pleasing to 
the Democracy of Pcnnsylv,rnin. 
.Miss NJNA VAN ZAND'r 1 who mn.rrie<l 
Spies, the Anarchist, now i11 prison, 
says she has the best husband in Chi-
cago, ns he never goes out nt night. 
THE Stanley expedition into Africa, 
for the relief of Amin Bay, nrrh·ecl at 
the Ciipe of Good Hope on the 8th. 
From there it will proceed to Congo. 
PUNISHMENT of petty offences entails 
a heavy burden of expense upon conn-
ties in South Carolina, as there are no 
courts for the immedinte trial of the 
offenders. ---- ------
Tn E circumstances surrounding the 
disappenrance of n. butcher nnmed 
\Virth, in Chicago, point to a starUing 
tragedy, and the euspected murderer is 
under nrrest. 
GEORGES. CRAw1-~onn n lnrge lumber 
dealer in Cincinnati, has nseigned to 
Howard Douglass. Estimated nssets 
$60,000, with linbililies exceeding $100 -
000. ' 
THE iron manufacturers of Alnbamf\ 
with their cheep negro labor, wi11 now 
b~ crying aloud for "protection," and 
\Yill oppose nny reductwn of the present 
high tariff. 
--- -- ---
T n E Zanesville Signal asks this ques-
tion: \Vhnt will the Congregational 
ministers of Chicago do if they get in-
to Hcn.ven and find Henry \Vard 
Beecher there? 
JERRY }""AIIEY, who was charged with 
drowning a new born babe n.t Sandusky, 
hn.s been convicted of murder in the 
second degree and sentenced to the 
peuitcntiary for life. 
THE Supreme Court of Imlia.nn has 
ovcrruied the petition of Senn.tor Smith, 
Presid~nt J!TO te-m. of the Sennte, _for a 
rehearrng m the case against Lieut. 
Gorernor Robel'tson. 
IT is said that Jeff Daris contem-
plates making n.-visit to ,v Mhington at 
an early day. He will find things very 
much chungcd there during the past 
quarter of a century. 
ONE thing nbout John Sherman hi 
that his fences rarely need repair.-
Phil. Times. Then what is he perambu-
lating over the country for at the fence. 
repairing season of the year? 
SENATOR 'THURM.A N'S opinion of Presi-
dent Cleveland, expressed in nn inter-
view in the Enquirer, is, tbut · "he is a 
man of grent courage, and this c0t1r-
ngc is backed by a level head." 
8'l'ANLEY BROWN, who was Private 
Secretary of lhc late President Garfield 
is now in \Vnshington, nn applicn,.nt for 
n plnce under the present Admlllistrn-
tion. This looks a little cheeky. 
ARRANGEM"EXTS are being mridc n.t 
the Treasury Department to supply the 
demnnd for small notes, silver certifi. 
cn.tes and United States notes. which is 
,·ery•large nnd is increusing d[\ily. 
Jo1-1x SHERMAN, interviewed nt Juck-
ville, Fin., sn.ys he will be out of politics 
for two weeks, or until he renches Nnsh-
ville, when he will break forth in full 
force. He is only getting 11n good rendy ," 
'l'HE la.test report in regnrd to the 
Garrett-Sully rnilroad deal is to the 
effect that Sully could not rnise the 
money promised and backed out. nnd 
that another big scheme is being ~intch-
ed. 
TnE wrestling mntch at Cleveland, 
on Fridny, between Duncan C. Ross of 
tbnt city nnd Cnpt. James C. Daly of 
New York, resulted in fovor of the lat-
ter, he having secured three of the five 
bouts. 
A. A. R1NEHAR'r, a general merd1ant 
of ,vrnia.msport, :Morrow county, made 
an asaignment on :Monday for the 
benefit of his creditors to Thomas 
Davis. Assets nbout 10,000; linbilities 
$15,000. 
The Cheap Labor of the South. THERE was a lh·ely scene in the Ohio 
Senate on Snturdn.-y last, between Senn-
tor Conrnd, the President pro tem. and 
Senator Sullivan of this district. Mr . 
Sullivan felt thnt there wns an effort on 
the part of the Speaker and the Finance 
Committee to abridge his rights o.nd 
privileges ns a Senator . The Speaker 
ordered the Senntor to take his sent 
with n vigorous use of the gnwel, nnd 
amid mnch confusion, Sonat.or Sulli-
van replied "that he would take his sea.t 
when he plen.se<l.11 Senator Ford sug-
gested as to wlrnt the Senator from 
Holmes should do, to which the lntter 
replio<l: 11Tho Senntor from Holmes 
needs no instruction from auy Scnlltor 
in this Chamber as to the performance 
of his duties. He knows whnt he wnnts 
to do, and how to dq it." Order was 
then restored. Ford dis-covered that 
he "wnked up the wrong pnssenger." 
Another Rnilron1I Horror. EDITORIAL CHIT-CHAT. Rem ar k able Letter fr om F at her 
MeG!y nn . 
Coughs and Colds 
Quickly cur ed by Hil.rper's Balsam of 
Iiorehound and Tar. For sale only at 
Benrdslee's Drug Store; pri1~ 35 cen ts. 
If it is true, o.s stated by Gen. Beatty 
in his Ironton speech, thnt 11the dis -
franchised, half-clad laborers of the 
South , received less compensntion Lhnn 
the workingmen of Europe/' it will be 
il. new subject for political economists 
as well ns politicians to write nnd ti-ilk 
about. In addition to her ngricultural 
industries the South is now engaging, 
on n large scale, in mining and manu-
facturing enterprises; and if they can 
cari-y on these branches of business 
with negro laborers, whose wages arc 
lower than a.re receh·ed by the lnborers 
of Europe, the North will have more 
to fear from the cheap labor of the 
South than the "pauper lnbor of Eu -
rope .11 
The Republican Lenders of the North 
who were so anxious to give freedoru to 
the negroes of the South, and make 
them citizens n.nd voters, are now be-
ginning to discover that the free labor 
of the South is coming in direct . com -
petition with the free labor of the 
North; and if the war was to be fought 
over ngain these people would not L\ke 
such a deep interest in the welfare of 
the "poor negro" as they did some 
twenty -five years ago. So for as Ohio 
and th .e great \Vest are concerned our 
people have everything to gain f\nd 
nothing to lose by low-priced iron and 
steel and the fabrics made from them, 
produced by the cheap negro labor of 
the South; but the "Iron lords" of 
Pennsylvania., who are constnnt1y cry-
ing a.loud for J\ high tariff to "protect" 
them against the "pauper lil.bor or Eu-
rope,11 nre the men who will feel most 
keenly the effects of the cheap labor 
system now existing in tho Southern 
States. The medicine was of their 
own compounding, nnd n]though it mn.y 
be bitter to the faste, they will hnve to 
swallow it. 
The Sherman "Boom.11 
Senn.tor John Sherman, accompa-
nied by a party of friends nnd two 
newspaper correspondents, Fred Mus -
sey n.nd Frank Carnenter, has started 
on his "triumphnl" political ma rch 
through the South. This may be the 
commencement of his Presidential 
fjboom. 11 
A Sherman "Liternry Burenu" has 
been established at Philadelphia, under 
the auspices of Hubbard Bros., who 
have commenced the publication and 
circulation of J\fr. Sherman's letters 
and speeches. These gentlemen have 
kindly sent us a pamphlet containing 
~fr. Sherman's views on "The Great 
Irish Struggle/' which is intended to 
"head off" Bro. Blaine on the British 
lion utail-twisting" business. As we 
are not engaged in "booming'' John 
Sherman or any other Republican, we 
hnYe no use for this kind of political 
literature, and the J\Iessrs. Hubbard 
need not go to the trouble or expense 
of wnsting postage stamps or pre -paid 
envelopes for the benefit of l\Ir. Sher-
man so far as the BANNER is concerned. 
THE uold reliable" Pittsburgh Daily 
Post appeared lo.st Saturday greatly en-
larged and imprO\·ed, and printed np-
on a new perfecting press. In editorinl 
ability, the completenes~ n.nd variety of 
its news, and nil the elements that make 
a first-class paper, it is excelled by no 
other journal in Pittsbu rgh . It is a 
clean, bright and benntifnl paper, and 
Democratic to t.he core. The first 
number of the enlnrge<l paper (which 
wns a 16 page shE::ct) gave a full nnd in-
teresting account of its history, and 
progress since its publication begnn on 
the 10th of September, 1842, with a Jae 
,irnife of the first issuei together with 
letters from Lecky H1trper, its editor 
for seven years; George M. Br isben, one 
of its first "boys;" Robert Ellis, the old 
pressman; Hon . Chauncey F. Black, 
Col. A. K. l\IcClure, Hon. Samuel J. 
Randall and others . The number was 
appropriately illustrnted, giving pic -
tures of its old nnd new buildi ngs, 
different editor<J, &c., &c. We con -
grn.tulnte the Post npon its greatlv im-
proved appearance, nnd its wel1-d'eserv-
ed prosperity. 
Mn. JOHN C. E~TREK[N, representa -
th·e from Ross countyileft the speaker's 
desk the other dny for the purpose of 
introd ucing and advocating- a bill au-
thorizing the refunding of the tax paid 
under the Scott ln.w in Ross county. 
This created a storm of opposition, nnd 
although rnnny members "·ere wil1ing 
to vote for such a measure, if it was 
n.pplicnble to every county in the State, 
yet the scheme was defeated. The fact 
cnme to light, in the course of the de -
bate, lhnt some tricky lawyers in differ -
ent pnrts of the State have been work-
irig this matter up for some time. 
They had prirntcly m•de agreements 
with saloon keepers thflt in case they 
procured the passage or such a law 1 
they were to receive 50 per cent. of the 
refunded tax. Entrekin gare the pro-
position a start as a local measure, but 
was willing to take in the other coun-
ties thnt would aid him in his attempt 
to make money out or the saloon-
keepers. John C. is famous for getting 
up '"little local bills." from which John 
C. expects to renp the principal benefit. 
THE public funeral services of the 
ln.te Henry , ,~ard Beecher too k plnce 
atPlymouth church on Friih\y morn-
ing Inst, the private services, which 
were attended only by the immediate 
family of the deceased, lrnYing taken 
place at the family residence the day 
previom:. The church was crowded to 
its utmost capacity, and tho streets 
around were completely block aded 
with people. The Rev. Dr. Hall de-
livered f\ very eloquent oration upon 
tho life und charncler of Jlfr. Beecher. 
After the services were over the people 
viewed the remnins, and it is estima ted 
that they passed the coffin a t the rate 
of 200 per minute for two hou rs. Ser-
vices were also held bv the Rev. Dr. 
Talmage nnd severnl Other clergyme n 
in their respectivt:1 churches,whieh were 
attended by 25,000 people . 
PIIILADELPI.IIA hns a tragic mystery. 
A young girl numed Ann ie Niblick, 
aged 13, daughter of John Niblick, who 
has been doing the housework of he r 
father since her mo ther's death, wns 
found dead with n rope aroun d her 
neck fnstened to the transom a.hove n. 
door by th_e father wben he rotnrned 
home. A little brother of the girl said: 
"Mrs. ~IcUlelland ,1nd Florrie came 
here this nfternoon, nnd they put the 
string over Annie's head nnd made her 
get on n chair, nnd then they pulled it 
n.way from her." Mrs. McClelland 
(who is n widow) wns at once arrested. 
It is said that she wished to get the 
girl out of lhe wny so she could ma rry 
the father and become his housekeeper. 
JUDGE DUNCAN, of the Franklin Com-
mon Pleas, hns decided that the indict-
ments in the election cases are illegal 
and threw them out of court. This 
made the Republican prosecuting at-
torney raving mad, who has been try~ 
ing to make political capital out of this 
business. 
DR. C. R. ].(oNTGOMERY, formerly of 
Columbus, Lut now of St. Louis, who 
was falsely cha rged by llrosecut ing At-
torney Huling of Franklin county, with 
ustenling" a. bookcnse from the Ohio 
Penitentiary, has hnd Huling arrested 
for r,crjury. The "boot is on the othe r 
leg.' 
JUDGE STILLWELL, in the Wa yne 
Common Pleas,has decided tha t the Dow 
law prohibitory ordinnnce passed by 
the West Salem cotmcil 1s illegal 
because it did not conform with tho 
statutes. 
THE funernl of Mrs . Neebc, the wife 
of the imprisoned Anarchist, took 
place nt Chicago on Snnday. Al-
though the procession was quite Jnrge, 
it did not come np to the expectation 
of those who were actively engnged in 
getting up the demonstration. The 
eity authorities took special pains to 
prevent any unlnwfu] proceedings, and 
for this purpose a very large police 
force was detailed to preserve the 
peace . No red flngs were diapln.yed, 
and those that were carried in the pro-
cession were furled nnd totally hidden 
in black draping. Only one band of 
music wns engaged, and everything 
passed off orderly a:id peaceably. 
01,0 John Brown, who mnde n little 
disturbance down at Hn,rper's Ferry 
along about 1860, whose so11l is suppos• 
ed to be still "ma rching on/' left some 
sons, one of whom, n.t lenst, (John 
Brown, Jr .. ) is a sensible fellow. In a 
correspondence with Major Young, of 
Charleston, S. C., young John hopes 
that "the bloody chasm" will be filled 
up with "fraternity" enough to make 
the ground eYen. And he adds thnt 
the po litidans who "fought their bat-
tles seated on dry goods boxes at the 
street corners" will pass a.way in good 
time, and then we shall have no -more 
sectionnl prejudice. 
ADAM HAUK, a Germn.-n of Columbus, 
got on a spree on Sunday, and rode 
around the city with a party of friends; 
when he went to his house his wife 
berated him for his conduct, whereupon 
he took n gun and deliberately shot her 
in the bowels, caus-ing almost instant 
deatb. The husband and wife were 
both respected in the community and 
lived quite happily together. They 
leave two sons, the youngest being lG 
ears of age . Before she died, Mrs. 
Hauk, who loved her husband, and 
wished to save his neck, mnde n. state-
ment that the shooting was accidental. 
FRED. H. VVHIPPLE, city eciiLor of the 
Toledo Bee, who is a married mnn, at-
tempted to thrust his attentions 11pon a 
young lady nnme<l Sn.Linn Fenk, con-
trn.ry to her wishes. The annoyance 
was continued until Mrs . Joseph Fenk, 
8abina's mother, accompanied by Pat 
Owens, who is engaged to be married 
to the young lady. visited the Beeoffi ce1 
and went into \.Vhipple's room. Owens 
pointed a pistol at Whipple, and com-
pelled him to keep still while Mrs. 
Fenk gn.ve him an unmerciful cowhid-
ing. 
A I.AH.OE pa rty of German emigrants, 
who came to America on the German 
Lloyd stcnmship Rhein, started west 
on the B. & 0. railroad Inst Fridny, but 
the train hnd scarcely got under wny, 
when one of the en.rs, crowded with 
emigrn.n ts, jumped the track nnd ro11e<l 
over. About sixteen of the passengers 
were injured, but none killed. The com-
pany's surgeons did nil in their power 
and those who were unable to pursue 
their journey remained under medical 
treatment. 
----< >- ---
THE present purpose of the Republi-
cans in Pennsylvania to gerrymander 
H on. Samuel J. Rnndnll out of Con-
gress, shows the hypocrisy as well as 
the ingratitu de of the lenders of that 
par ty . ~Ir . Rnndnll is a. pronounced 
protectionist, and has always been 
11loyal 11 to the manufacturing "lords" of 
thnt Stnte; but been.use he is n Demo-
crat, they seek to retire him to private 
life, and send a man to Congress in his 
place who is willing to do all the dirty 
p~rty work that mny be required of 
hi m. 
Ar.THOUGH Secretnry :M:nnning's resig-
nation, in point of fa.ct, takes place on 
the 1st of April, he virtually severed 
his connection with the Treasury De-
partment on ,vednesdity evening Inst, 
when he bnde 11good-by" to his 8!::!SO-
cintes. He was presented with a beauti-
ful floral design by the messengers at-
tached to the office. On Thursday last 
he left for New York and Albanv on n. 
short visit, and on Tuesday he Started 
for Europe for the benefit of his health, 
accompanied by his wife and daughter . 
CoNGR.ESS'.\IAN l\fILLIKlN ot Maine 
who sustains intimate relations with 
Mr . Dlnine 1 snys that Sherman ca.n1t 
get the Republican nomination for 
President. 11Blaine," he ndded, "can 
have it if he wants it. Should he be 
out of the way I would say that Allison 
would be the next man. I think Allison 
will be nominated if Blaine is not. He 
would make n good run." 
Mns . Lucy PARSONS, the howling 
Anarchist, says she is not n. negress, 
and clnims she is part Indian nnd part 
Mexican. It makes but little difference 
as to her ancestry or nationnlity. She 
is a thoroughly bud wom,tn, and her 
miss ion in the world seems to be to 
preach nrson and murder. She should 
be sent to keep company with her 
worthless hushnnd. 
So~IE of the cnpiLnlists of Phi la-
delph ia hnve concluded to build in thn.t 
city the boss hotel of America. They 
propose to rnise $ 1/>00,000, over half of 
which i1. n.lren.dy subscribed. The build -
ing is to hn.ve fronts on Bron.cl, \Vnlnut 
andSnnsom and Junipe r streets, to be 
nine stories high, with n. mansard, em-
bracing an area 2~5 by 180 feet,nncl con -
taini11g 500 rooms. 
So~rn mischief-makers hnve been try-
ing to injure the credit of Mont -
gomery county, Ly circulating n report 
a.bout the no n-payment of the int9 rest 
on certt\in bonds. The Aud itor of the 
county <leclairs that the report is whol -
ly without foundation, and he avers 
that tho county hns met all its obliga -
tions and lrns ,m abundance of money 
in the trensury . 
-- ~- --
TnE ministers and lny members of 
the Congregn.tio:ml c'1urch nt Minnc -
npo lis, passed n. resolution unanimous-
ly, by n. ris ing vote, conveyi. ig their 
sympathy nnd condolence to Mrs. 
Henry , vard Beecher and her fnmily 
in their hour of sa<l bcrca,·ement. 
There wns n g,meral feeli ng of indigna-
tion nt the action of the Chicngo 
meeting. ---- ~ ----
THERE have been nil sorts of reports 
in circulation du ring the past week 
relative ton. snle of the Baltimore and 
Ohio Rllilrond, and its telegraph lines 
and express business, for n. large snm of 
monev, to n. N cw York E-yn<licate, 
bended by Mr. Alfred Sully. The par -
ties moat deeply interested in such n. 
deal,~ however, refuse lo talk on the 
rnbject. 
HoN. J01-1N ,v. BOOKWALTER, of 
Springfield, hns consented to loa.n his 
magnificent collection of orient.al etiri-
osit es to the Cincinn1tti Art ~fuseum 
for one yenr from April 1st, to be plac-
ed on exhibition. 
One of the most horrible railroad 
accidents that ever occurred in this 
country, took place nt 7 o'clock Mon-
day morning on the Declhnm bran(•h of 
the Boston and Providence Railrond. 
At "'hite River four cars were thrown 
from the track upon a bridge seventy 
feet above thq river, and went down 
with the bridge upon the ice below, re-
sulting in the death of forty-two per -
sons arni the wounding of about sixty 
mure. The engine and two cars pnssed 
sufely O\'Cr the bridge , and their oc-
cupants escaped. The detail8 are hor-
rible in the extreme. The cius ,,·ere 
tumbled upon the top of each other, 
and were broken into splinters. Some 
of the pn.ssengers were mutilated be-
yond recognition. There were about 
300 people on the trnin, most of whom 
were working men nnd women, shop 
and stor e girls, with bnskets in hand, 
going to their daily a.vocations. 1\fost 
of the injured were women nnd chil-
dren. The three forward cnra were 
densely crowed. \Vhnt · caused th c 
br idge to give nwny is a mystery, as it 
was compamtively new nncl suppoied 
to be strong and secur.... Grent crowds 
of people gnlhered nround the scene of 
the disaster, und everything that human 
hnnds could do to render ni<l to tile in -
jured, wns done. 
. A Georgia man hns n. melon patch of 
sixty acres . 
A ln.ter <fo,:pa.tch puts the number 
killed at 25 irnd the wounded at 100. 
GAB AND OIL. 
,vhen $2,500 nrc subscribed Riwennn 
will bore for gns . Got hnlf now. 
The nggregnte flow of all Fostoria's 
gas wells is now estimated nt SCYOnty-
five million cubic feet per dny. 
,vellington has struck gas again, 
this time nt the depth of forty-firn feet. 
Pressure 150 pounds to the square inch. 
At North Baltimore, Fulton oiier was 
turned into 36,0CH) bnrrel tnnk, nnd How 
for first four hours estimated at 300 
barrels. 
A company has been orgn.nizcd in 
Delnwnre to bore for natural gns. The 
work has been a.warded to ~l essrs. Pir-
dum & Johnson of Limn.-. 
The new Benner well near Fostoria. 
has been drilled to Lhe Trenton rock, 
and will ha Ye an estimated flow of eight 
million cubic feet of gas per clay. 
Gas in large quantities has been 
struck at General Ha.yes' well in Fre -
mont ., nt n depth of only 2 feet in the 
Trenton ro ck. More thnn can be used 
in and about the General's residence 
gush es forth. ---------E. H. AnnoTT, Secretary of the Royal 
•rempln .rs at Buffalo, N. Y ., is n. defunl -
ter to the nmouut of $10 ,000, nnd hns 
gone to j oin the Ameri can colony at 
Montreal, Cnnacla. Ho wrote back 
that for a while he was undecided 
whether to commit suicide or decnmp, 
but out of lender regard for his family 
he ,·oncluded to :idopt the latter alter-
na t ive. 
Dn.. \V. A. :FRANCE, a perambulating 
physician, who used to take in :Mt. Ver-
non in his tours, has brought Emit 
against Drs. ~IcClelland & Heustis, of 
Col um bus, for publishing him as n. 
"fraud, quack and chnrletan." He asks 
for 830,000 damages. Powell & Ricketts 
are his attorneys . Some rich deYelop -
ments nre promised. 
HENitY ARTIS, colored, wns hung on 
Friday Inst, at Goldsboro, N. C., for the 
murder of his stepda.ughter in Novem-
ber last-. '£he execution wa.s public, 
and some eight hundred persons were 
present. Artis spoke forty minutesi 
confes:sing his guilt nnd warning the 
spectators ngninst liquor, ,vhich, he said 
caused his crime. 
Tm•: Legislature of Texas has agreed 
to submit the question of prohibiting 
liquor traffic to the voters of that State. 
The ,·ote in the Senate wa.s 22 to 8, and 
in the House 85 to 18. The Legislature 
of Tennessee has passed a like resolu-
tion by 74 to 4, and the question will be 
voted upon by the people of that State 
in September. --- ---- -• THE Congressmen who fail to secure 
offices for all their friends who seek 
places, nrc objects of sympathy and 
commiseration. They n.re getting 
ki"eks and cuffs from every side. To be 
a Congressman of the dominant f)arty 
is by no means an enYin.ble position. 
,v e pity Bro. VVi1kins of Lhe Tuscarn• 
wns district. 
WONDERS WIil never cense . Senator 
Edmunds announces that he is in favor 
of reducing the revenue of the Govern-
ment . As this is the popular move-
ment of the clay1 we wouldn't be sur-
prised to hear of a11 the Repub lican 
lenders decla.ring for tariff reduction. 
The reform is bound to come, sor)ner 
or later. 
THE lt\test and meanest net of this 
Republican Legisl.iture was to dis-
franchise the Democratic city of Dn.y-
ton, by taking from the people the 
right to choose their own police and 
bestow that power upon the Republi-
can Governor of the Stnte. If Dl1.yton 
wn.s a Republicim city suc h nu outrage 
would not Le thought of for n. moment. 
THE New York Tribune estinrn .tes 
that :Mr. Beecher's earnings <luring his 
lifetime were $1,000,000 of which $500 1-
000 was n.s pastor; $300,000as a lecturer, 
n.nd $200,000 as an author. One of h is 
leading parishioners estimates his es-
tate nt $100,000--his farm nt Peekskill, 
worth $50,000, 1111 insurnnce of $25,000 
on his life, and his house in Brooklyn. 
Bu.1,Y MAIIO~r-:, of Virginia, nftcr 
riding the readjui=:tment or rep udiation 
hobby until he was landed in the Uni-
ted State s Senate, now professes to be 
o;,posed to rcpudia.tion. Mnhone is a 
fraud of the first water, and in his re-
tiracy to printte life he :vill find Lnt 
few syrn pa.lh isers and fewer friends. 
JAMES E. G1.ED1-11,i., Chien.go rnnna-
ger,of the Ansonia Clo1!k Copipany, of 
New York, is a defaulter to the tnne of 
from $28,000 to $31,000, and he has left 
for Ccmit.<ln. to joi n the grand army of ab-
sconders. The Chicago book-keeper of 
the sn.rne concern, \Viilia.m , va tson, is 
n. defaulter to the nmount of $6,000. 
MINISTER PENDLETON'S return to Ger-
many, (sn.ys the New York Sta1·)1 does 
not finally dispose of lhe idea thnt he 
mny enter the Cabinet. EYen if his 
appointment were- a.grced oni he would 
probnbly have occnsion to visit his 
official post abroa.d before t:ik ing pos-
session of another at home. 
So><E of the Republicans of Colum-
bus are making a terrible kic k agai nst 
l\Iayor \ V nlcott, and are endeavoring 
to pre,·ont his renomination; but hie 
friends, who arc not so numerous ns 
they nsed to Uc. nre rnl lyi ng to his sup-
port. Now is the time for the Demo-
nnts to make hn.y. 
--- ~~- --
A ci.un lrns been formed at Mt. 
Gilead to cvnde the Prohibito ry lnw. 
It is regularly inco rpori.ite d u nder the 
ln\\'S of the State, and now ignores nll 
ordinances with impunity. The mem-
bers talk of nmking a State secret 
order, with lir.inch clubs in 1111 local-
option towns . 
---- - - ---
JACK BURKE a.nd Frnnk Glover have 
agreed at Chicago to fight for n. purse of 
$5000, to n fin idh, under ?i-Inrq uis of 
Queeosbury rules. The nttendcnce will 
be limited to 100 persons, n.n<l the price 
of tickets will be $50 ench. 
I'no 11rn1no~ was carried in H ills-
b-1rongl1 on ~fondny by a. vote of 577 
to 188. nn<l when the result was known 
the telnpenrnce people ha<l n Lig jolli-
ticn.tion, fired cannon nnd rnng nil the 
church and school bells. 
. Altoona} Pa.; is infested with burglar -
wns tramps . 
The coronn.tion of Queen Victoria 
cost $200,000. 
New Jersey ice is sni<l to be ful I of 
worms . Ugh! 
Heave n~born pen.cc still re igns over 
God's creat.ion. 
:Maine pays n bou n ty of ten cents for 
every dead crow. 
An Amer ican hospital is to be erected 
at Tehern.n, Persiti. 
A Democratic~fayor has Leen elec ted 
in Lewiston, 1\-Iaine. 
President Cleveland will Le fifty 
years old to-morrow. 
To-morrow will be Presi den t Cleve-
land's 50th birthdn.-y. 
Cincinnnti is to hn.vc n. new City 
Hall, costing $700,000. 
Ono in every twenty inhabitants of 
Cairo, Egypti is blind. 
The Columbus Base Bn11 ARsocintion 
has a capital of $3,000 . 
The wnr with Cnnnda is only in lhe 
newspapers, at p resent . 
Reports about cholen, brenking out 
nt Vera Cruz nr0 denied. 
The President appointed fl good many 
postmasters Inst week. 
Buffalo, N. Y., has at la.st secu red a 
Democratic Postmnster. 
The Pnrlia.ment of Cnnada will as-
semble tbe 13th of April. 
1\linister Pendleton sailed for Europe 
on the 91.h on the "Aller." 
It is nbout time for the Blaine "Lit -
erary Bureau" to start up . 
Of last year's corn crop 36 pe r cent . 
remains iii farmers' hands. 
Texas Prohibitionists propose to 
mnke a. red-hot cmnpnign. 
Cincinnnti is getting Lnd ngnin, and 
Snm Jones is coming lrnck. 
l\liss Rose Clevelnnd will write n.nore l 
about society in \Vashington. 
Financier Ferdinand \ Vnr<l is no w 
sprinkling shirts at Sing Sing. 
Georgia formers get 300 lmshe ls of 
sweet potatoes out of a.n n.cre. 
Jones, the love-sick, still imagines 
thnt he is Sen:1tor from Flor idn. 
Jay Gould's gren.t wealth is giving 
him a great deal of worriment . 
Emperor \Villiam of Germnny 1 ,vill 
be 90 yenrs old on the 22d inst, 
The Massachusetts H ouse defeated 
the \ Voman Suffrage resol ution . 
Ex-Gov. Curtin is e.aid to Le an np-
plicant for the Mexic!ln Mission. 
Mr. Beecher never had a.ny confi-
dence in James (l\Iullignn) Blaiue. 
Mr . Parnell is to preside at a St· 
Patrick's dn.y banque t in London. 
1\fcMunn, the Ravenna. murde rer, hns 
been "found 11 about twenty times . 
Tolcclo is making an effort to secure 
the Republican Sla.te Convention. 
Beh11, Lockwood, the female \Vnsh-
ington lawyer, lins turned Yeclurcr. 
Ex-Senator Cnmeron,of Pennsylrnnia 
has jll8t cclcbrnted his 88th birthday. 
At Ithica ., :Mi<:h., Thompson's tub 
factory Loil er explodcd,killing two men. 
Four thousnnd people hnve signed 
temperance pledges nt Vincennes, I nd. 
Plymouth church, Drooklyn, will 
dispense with its $5000 choir after Mu.y 1. 
~Irs. Pnrsons sn.ys her a.rrest in Co-
lumbus is ''the end of liberty." ,ve 
hope not. 
Major Bickham of theDayon Journal 
is spoken of for Republican Lieut. 
Governor. 
RECENT DEATHS. 
\Vil\iam Walker, one of the pioneers 
of A<lnms county, <li1!Cl on Friday last, 
aged 103 years . 
Lieutenant Joseph S. Powell, of the 
Signa.l Service, died nt \Vnshington on 
Monday from softening of the brain . 
George \V. Nincewnnner, proprietor 
of the Eagle Flouring Mills nt Piqun., 
Ohio, died on Thursday lns-t, aged 45 
years. 
8. J. Hubbard . said t0 be the wea lth -
iest man in London, :Madison countyi 
died on Fridll,y of cirncerous nffection 
of the thro1't. 
Hon. Eben F. Pillsbury died at his 
residence, at Melrose, l\Iass., la.st Satu r-
day night. He hnd Leen in poor health 
for some time . 
Dr. Alexander \V. Brinkerhoff, a 
prominent physician of Upper San-
dusky, died at his res idence nt that 
place at noon on Sunday, of dropsy and 
heart trouble. 
Capt . Jl1mcs n. Eads, the celebrated 
civil eng ineer, who built the great St . 
Lo uis bridge, n.nd constructed tbejetties 
at the mouth of the Mississippi rive r , 
died n.t Na.shun., N. P., Thur:.ida.y lasti 
of Pneumonia. 
Mrs . Mary B. Pelton, on e of the sis-
ters of Lhe late cx·Govcrno r Samuel J . 
Telden, died Friday morning nt her 
residence, No. 33 \ Vest Thirty-eighth 
street, New York. Although 78 years 
of uge, Mrs . Pelton enjoyed remarkably 
good health up to within nbout two 
weeks ago . 
1,191 ITALIAN laborers ar rived in 
New Yo rk on the 9th inst.. sent hither, 
it is said, by agents nt ·Naples, who 
have been negotiating with severa l ra il-
road and steamship compn.nie!-1 to furn -
ish them with labo rers to repli\ce the 
strikers. Now for another racket! 
A NEGRO murderer named Brode 
Freyer, was sentenced to impriso n-
m ent for twenty yenrs at Fal mouth, 
Ky., but the people who th ought he 
ought to Ue hung, took him from ja il 
n. few nights ago, hung hi m to n. tree, 
an d then quietly dispersed. 
PROF. JOHN E. RUSSELL \VINKLEYJ 
Professor of Biblicnl Theology at the 
Yale Theological Seminary , is chHrge.d 
with heresy, in deny ing the divi nity 0f 
Christ. The com plainant is H.cv. Alex -
ander E. 1Juncan, a grnd unto of McGill 
UniYersity, Cnnudn.. 
THE Beecher fami ly wore none of 
the trnditiona l hn.biliments of woe at 
He n ry VVard Beecher's funern l. _Out-
ward trnppings of sable Ulack do hut 
pom·ly express, n.ftcr id], the inwt~rrl 
sense of desolat ion. So says the Ph1hi-
delphin Jleeonl. 
-- - - ----
It. is said on good authority thn.t Rev . 
Matt hew C. Julien, pastor of the Trin i-
tnritu1 church in New Bedford, l\Iass., 
will rcc.icve n. call from Plymo u th 
church Brooklyn, to fill the rac:mcy 
en.used 'by the dcnth of Rev. H en ry 
W nrd Beecher. 
A DISPATC H from London states th at 
serious di fferences on the I dsh question 
have arisen arnOI1g the conrnrvntivcs. 
Pressure hns been p ut upon tlie goYern-
ment not to introduce a new hrnd bi ll, 
but to leg islate in the direction of land 
purchase only . 
---~--
A DISPATCH from \.Vnshington s,1ys: 
It is not improbable that ex-Senator 
Th urman mny Le selected to sene up • 
on the commission to investiga te the 
Pncific rnilronds. Ex-Judge Strong is 
a lso being named as a member of the 
commission. · 
ROBERT D. ScHUJ.TZ n.nd John Hogue, 
the well-known sonp men, of Zanes-
ville, have just iiwes led over $160,000 
in renl estn.te at Columbus - the proper -
ty ·purchnsl-'d being th e Commerc ial nnd 
ancl St. Chnrles blocks and the David-
son House . -- -- -
A ( 'tNctN~ATI syndicnte h as just 
purchase d 150 acres of land nen r Find-
lay, for which the sum of $86,000 was 
pri.icl. The lown is booming. Two la rge 
rolling mills are to Le located there,nnd 
nt least 1000 houses will be put up this 
ycnr. 
NrxE Nn tiona l Banks, in P ittsburgh, 
out of some twe utv in that city and 
county, show indi viclual deposits t o the 
:un ount of $128 845,4G9 78. Pittsbu rgh 
has more 1Janki1~g capital tha n any city 
of its size in the United States. 
Exm.1sn cnp italists now own twenty-
fi \·e thousand square 1ni les of lnn d in 
this t'Ountrv-a terr itory nearly half as 
h1rge as idf Enp:lnncl. I s Ir ish-English 
ab2entceism to be introduced into this 
country? lt would seem EO. 
1\-femorial services were held in Ply -
mouth church, Brooklyn, on Sunday, 
in honor of the late Henry \Yard Beech-
er. The buililing was crowded to ex-
cess1 and the vestibu les were uLterly 
impassable, nnd during the service 
mnny people fainted nnd mo re than 
one remained where they swooned or 
could not be cnrried .out. Ilev. :Mr. 
Hallidny conducted the services nnd 
read the following letter from Dr. :Mc-
Glynn, deposed priest of St. StephPn 1s 
church, New Y ork: 
NEW YoRK, March 13, 1887. 
Rev. nncl Dear 1\Jr. Halliday: 
I regret very much thnt I can not be 
present this even ing at the meeti ng in 
Plymouth church to honor the mem -
ory of the grent pastor n.nd to condole 
fur the irreparable loss. I must there -
fore content myself with saying briefly 
in writing what I should be gbd to sny 
more fully in speech It i:=; n sign of 
the dawn ing of n, better day for 
which the world hns so long yearned , 
thnt suc h n. meeting should be poss ible, 
an d thnt you and yours shoul d so 
earnestly desire the presence of n. 
clergyma n of Lhnt church which seems 
so remote, nnd ns mimy would sny so 
nntagonistic tu ours. 
Foremost in the work of hastening 
the coming of the bette r day was the 
grent man whose death we mourn, and 
for whose work we gire thnnks. Ho 
and the other giants of their time hn.ve 
cleared the field and illuminn.tc<l t he 
wny for a lighter progress nnd hel p to 
give mo re pe rfect assurance of victo ry 
in th e st r ife thnt is now beginn ing 
ngn.inst a wide r slavery tha n that 
against wh ich he dea lt h is stur dy blow:3 
-the enslaving of the masses by the 
classes, an d to cement a un ion not 
merely of Amer ican states, but of the 
peoples of the world . Stimulated and 
encournged by his success, let us tnke 
up the bur den of the peop le's wrongs 
where his tired shoulders hare In.id it 
dow n , and fight anew the battle i f need 
be till right shall come and we see the 
burden fa]l fro m our shoulders, nnd 
wen pons from our hnnds-shn.ll hnve a 
nen.rer Yision thn n was given to the 
rei~n of the prince of peace. Affection -
n.tely and paternn.lly, 
EDWARD McGr.. YNX. 
A TERRIBLE TRAGEDY. 
An l nsnne Uan Uort a lly Wounds His rat.bet 
an d M.otllcr nnd ,Thr cc Broth ers. 
CHICAGO, March 14.-A Ti,ness p ccial 
from Little R0ck, Ark., sn.ys: A terrible 
tragedy occurre<l yesterday morn ing 
about eighteen miles soL1thwest of this 
point. 1\L L. Lant.lshn.w, his wife nn d 
four boys had cnmped nen.r a e.pring. 
They were moving to Texn.s from Mis-
souri. The boys were n.gcd 18, 21, 25 
a.nd 28 years respectiYcl,r . It appenrs 
one of them be•:ame insane yesterdny. 
He had been sick ul1 winte r, but ha d 
shown no evidence of insanit,·. He be-
came very Yiolent, but n.ftei· n short 
time appeared to become rntiona.l, n.nd 
the pnr~y cont inued on their journey, 
Yester day morning he nssn.ulted his 
father and mother wiLh n large stick, 
inflicting probably fatal wounds. The 
couple were asleep in the wn.gon, and 
defenseless . He then nltn.cked his 
brothers and wounded them badly, lf 
not mortally. One of the m threw him 
down and secure d the stick. The luna-
tic, howe,·er, broke looae an d mn ning 
down the road n distance, took refuge 
in n. thicket. He hn.s not yet been 
caph1 r ed. ------- -Bank Officers in Fights . 
FOSTORIA, OHIO, :March 12.-A ndrcw 
Emerine, Presi dent of the First Na ti on-
al Bank of this city, nn d n. fa rm er 
named T im mins beca me invo lved in a 
dispute oYer n. land denl. Emer ine be-
came engaged ove r n. rema rk made by 
Timmins and de:ilt him a blow with a 
bucket, causing painful injuries, for 
which Timmins hnd him arrested, 
charged with ~tSsault with intent to kil l. 
Emer ine was bound OYer to Court n n-
der bonds of $1,000. 
POTOMAC, lL I,., 1\f nrch 12.- A st reet 
duel betwee n John Goodwin, n. wealthy 
farmer, and Charles l\forehea d,n. you ng 
bank cash ier, occurred here to-day. 
Goodwin hn.d chn rged thn.t his fiftee n · 
year-old dn.nghter ,vns seduced by 
~forehead. The two men met nen.r the 
center of the town abo u t noon. They 
whipped out rerolvers simultnneously 
and commenced shooting nt once. Two 
chambers in each one's pistol had been 
emptied, when the n.-lleged seducer fell , 
mortally wou nded, Goodwin escaped 
witho u t a scratch, nnd unmolested, 
nrnde his escape. 
Earthquake Shocks at Nice, Cannes 
and Other Pl aces, Friday. 
NrcE, March 11.-A fresh shock of 
cnrthquake wn.s felt nt 2:50 o'clock this 
nfternoon and created a pa ni c among 
the people. The vibration trave led 
from northeast to southwest. 
LONDON , l\farch 11.-A slight sh ock 
of earthq u ake was felt at Cnnnes nt 3 
o'clock th is afternoon. !\f ore violent 
shocks were experienced nt Ventimig-
lia. n.nd Din.no-Marino . 
Roi'rn, March 11.-An earthqun.ke 
shock wns felt to-dny at Porto Mavrizo. 
No damage done, but th e vi11agers be-
came greatly alarmed and are flee ing 
from t.heir houses . 
At Mentone Fridn.y's shock was the 
most violent since that of February 23. 
The wnlJs of many houses were again 
cracked, nnd mirrors, glassware, etc ., 
were smnshed . Vis itors a.re a.gain hu r -
rying away from l\Iento ne 1 1md resi-
dents nre camping out in the open nir. 
At Monte Carlo th e shock L~ausecl a 
pnnic in the gamb lin g roo ms. The 
tabl,,s shoo k violently and the players 
fled in dismay. 
F A.JUtl E RS, ATT E NTIO N ! 
\Ve have 8100 , 000 to loan in sums 
of $1,000 nnd upwa.r<ls on form Recuri ty 
in this county, at a low rnte of interest, 
and for long time if desired. 
Those wishing money soon shou ld 
,ipply witho ut de lay. 
E. I. 1\Jp,~l)F,!fHALT, & Co., 
20j11.n3m 
Krem lin Block, 
~ft . Vernon, Oh io. 
A MUSE19IENTS. 
WOODWARD OPERA HOUSE. 
L. G. IIUN'r ...... ..... .............. ........ h i ANAG ER 
Thur sday Eve., ~larch 17th. 
Extraordinary Engagement. 
The Talented and Beautiful 
M'LLE RHEA! 
And her Excellent Com puny. Everyone a. 
Star-will appear in this cit.yon 
the above date, in the 
_1/'d!Y"" CH ARMING CO~fEDY --~ 
THE WIDOW! 
A translation from the Frenc h by Meilhac 
& Halevy . 
Sea.ts now on sale at Green's Drug Store. 
Admission, $1, 75c an<l 50c. 
11 La11d of the Ble.,s 'd 
The Equine Eden." 
"Walk Up The Golden Stairs ." 
Sec the horses walk up the stai rs in the 
.Opera House Monday evening, 
nt 7 o'clock. 
WOODWARD OPERA HOUSE. 
MT. VERNON, OH IO. 
1'.Couda .:,' , Tu es •ln .y a.ud Weclnesday 
ltlnrch 21, 22 ancl 23. 
ffl a tinee, W e dn e sday at 2:301>~111. 
Prof. E.K,CROCKER1S EQOIRATIONALS, 
-EDUCATED ARABIAN-
16 HORSES. 16 
22 performances in Opera House, Pitts• 
burgh; 28 performances in Arch St net Opera 
House, PhilaUelphia: 40 performances in 
Windsor Theatre. Boston; 30 performances 
in Academy of Music, Asbury Park. 
They understand every ordina ry word in 
the English Language. No trick ponies or 
cumbersome mules-every horse a. picture. 
The most marvelous and interesting exhibi-
tion of the ai;e, containi ng all that is won-
derful, amusmg and interesting m Animal 
Education. 
SPECIAL PRICES. 
Admission 25- 35 els. Children 15 
All Reserved Seats 35 cts. 
Seats for sale at Green's Drug Store. 
NOTICE. 
cts. 
•rHE undersigned will offer aL pnblic sa1e 
on the Public Square, in the city or Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio, on Saturday, Mnn:h 26 , 1887, 
1tt 3 o'clock p . m., a G:-ay Marc, the property 
of persons unknown, which was left at the 
livery stable of the undersigned on Feb'y 
24. 1887. Sale made for the purpose of sat-
isfying a lien for earc and keeping or said 
mare, from smd date. 





N OTICE is hereby given that the unde r· signed has been appointed and qual-
fiod Administ rator of the estate of 
ELIZA JANE PARKER, 
!ale or Knox Coun tv, Ohio, deceased, by the 
Probate Court of said County. 
CH AR LES F. PARKE R, 
5mar-3L• Admin istrator. 
VALUABLE FARM 
FOR SALE. 
TH E P UMPHREY H O,IESTEAD Farm. consisting Or One H undred and one 
acres, more or less, situated about f of a 
mile South or Mt. Vernon on the Granville 
road. All arable land , and one or 
The Most Valuable Farms in Xnox 
County. 
GOOD BRICK DWE LLI NG, BA RN, nnd 
Ont-buildi ngs; now under lease for two 
years from April 1st. The purchase r will re-
ceive hair the crops nnd rent or dwelling 
during the lease. This property will be sold 
at public auction. nt the South door of the 
Court House, in Mt. Vernon , on 
Saturday, April 9th , 1887, at 2 
O'clock , P . M. 
TERMS-¾ in hand; ¼ in one, ¼ in two 
nnd ¼ in three years from dnte of sale: back 
payments sE>Cured by mortgage on property 
sold, with interest at 6 per cent.; interest 
papable annually . . 
MAHJA J. PUMPHREY AN D H E IRS. 
10mar4w 
A1lministrntor's Sale of lleal 
Estate. 
I N pursuance of an order of the Probate court, of Knox county, Ohio, I will 
offer Cor snlc at public auction, on 
Th ursde.y, the 31st day of March , 1887, 
At 10 o'clock, forenoon, upon the premises, 
An Army Lieutenant Stab bed 
Death by an Indian. 
the following described real estate, situate 
to in the connty of Knox and state of Ohio, 
to-wit: 
Los ANGELES, Cal., March 13.-Gen . 
Miles yesterday received a telegrnm an-
nouncing the denth of Lie ut-. Sewa rd 
~fott of the Te n th cnvnlry nt San Carlos 
resen-atio n , Arizona. Lieut. ~fott ha d 
been n.ssisting Cn.ptnin Pierce, the 
agent at the rese r rn.tion, in the division 
of lands. The other dn.y a young 
Apache cliicf, whose fathe r was in the 
gun.rd honse, quarre led with Lieuten-
ant Mott over n. division of bnd and 
st~tbbed him se\'ern.l times. He died 
yesterday. The mu rde rer escaped nnd 
is now with three re negndes, who went 
out to escape punishment for d ru nken-
n~ss nnd nro now Le!ng pursued Ly 
sco11t'). l\fott grn<luated frorn. \Vest 
Point last yea r 11.nd got h is comm ission 
in Ju ly. H e is It native of New Yo rk. 
The Next Senate Close. 
\ VASHINGT0:-1", 1\J iuch 9.-' l'he brenk-
ng or tho senatorial dead lock in New 
Jersey, resu lting in the electio n of Mr. 
Blodgett, and the appointment of Fin-
ley an d Lu cns from Fioridn nnd , -vest 
Virginin, comp lete the list of United 
Stn.tes Sena.tors as it will stnnd du rin g 
at least a po r tion of the Fiftieth Con-
gress. The outgoing Senate stood: 
Repub licnns, 41; Dem-oerats, 34; R iddle~ 
bargcr (I nd(lpende nt), 1. The incom -
ing body will stand! Republicans, 38; 
Democrats, 37, and I ndepende nt, 1. 
The changes result from Democ ratic 
gn.ins in four Stn.tes-Ca liforn in, In-
diana, New J ersev and Virgin ia- nnd a 
loss in Nevada, ,vhere Stewart (Rep .) 
succeeds Fair (Dem.) 
H e F ell Eighty Feet . 
,v mmLING, "\V. Va., 1'1n.rch 13.- Th is 
n.fternoon Den Conners, a brak em an on 
the Panhandle ra ilroad , while rid ing 
on top of n freight car, was str uck by 
the channel span of th e bridge cross ing 
the Ohio ri ver near Steubenv ille and 
kno1.;ked under the whee ls. After th e 
trnin passe d he fell in to the r iver, a dis-
tnnce of eight feet, an d swnm nea rly 
two hundred yn.rd~ before h e was res-
cued, \Vhen t:1ken from the water it 
was ~liccovered t h11L one leg was so 
Ladly crushed th1\t it lHHl to be ampu-
tated. His rccorery is doubtful. 
Pref err ed Death to Blin dness. 
MARYS\"ILLE, 0 ., Ma rch 12.- \Villia m 
Illue j r .. of this place , who has been in 
charge of Dr. \ Vil Iiams of Cin cinnnt i in 
h a\' ing an openttion perfor m ed on his 
eyes was return ing from the re to-day. 
, Vh~n in Cnrthn.ge he jumped from th e 
car window lodgin~ on n. pile of ties 
nnd dislocat ing his shoulder. The 
tmin wa~ mnning forty-fl.Ye m iles per 
hour. It wns intcmtionnl ~uicide, a.s 
he F-aid he wished he ha.cl broken h is 
neck. Mr. Blue hn" bee n hnving grea t 
trouble with his eye~, hiw ing one p ut 
ont :tml likely to lose the olher. 
Being part or lot No. 3. in the 4th quarte r, 
5th township and ~4th ra1Jge bounded as 
follows: beginning at the nortl1-west corner 
or said lot No. 3, thence ca.~t 178 poles to a 
post, thence south 00 poles to a post, thence 
west 179 poles to n post, thence north 00 
poles to the place of beginning; estimated 
to contain one hundred ncrcs more or less, 
less twenty acres out of the south-east cor-
ner thereof heretofore sold by Levi Fadely, 
administrator, with the will annexed of 
Joh n Vnnnausda.le, deceased, by order of the 
Probnte court or Knox county, Ohio. 
Appraised at $5,200. 
TERMS OF 8ALK:-Onc -U1ird in hnnd, one-
third in one year, and one-third in two years 
from the day of sale, with interest; the de-
ferred payments to be secured by rnortgnge 
upon the premises sold. 
C. E. CR ITCUP'JELD, 
Administrntor, de bonia 1wn wit h the will 
annexed, of John Vunnausclale, decen~cd. 
mar5-4t 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
George Log:sdon, Administrator or the i-.:8-
fatc of Rebecca Logsdon deceased. 
vs. 
Charles Logsdon. Fra ncis Logsdon, ,vm iam 
Logsdon, Lucinda Dick, William Dick, 
l\fary A . McElroy, ('nlvin McElroy, 
Rebecca Florence Smith, Wil-
linm Smith and Saruh P. 
Banbury . 
I n the Probate Con rt in and for the Coun ty 
or Knox and State of Ohio. 
SARA H P. BANBURY, who resides in the countv of Hamilton, in tl1e State of 
Kansas, who' claims to have a. mortgage 
lien upon the premises hereinafter describ-
ed and Charles Logsdon who resides in the 
co~ntv of Montgomery in the Stntcof Kan-
sas, w·ill hike notice, th.nt on the 0th day of 
1''ebruary, A. D. 1887, George Logsdon, Ad-
ministrn tor of Rebecca Logsdon deceased, 
filed his petition in the l' robute Court with-
in and for Kno x county, Ohio. alleging that 
t he pen;onal e51ate of suid decede n t is in -
sufficient to pay her debts unc.l the char9es 
or administe ring her estate ; that she died 
SC'ize<l in fee simple of the following de-
scribed rt>nl estate to wit: 
Lot number twenty-five (25) in Buckeye 
Cit,· formerly Ross,·ille, in the county of 
Kn ·o'x, and State of Ohio, as shown on the 
plait of said villnge. 
The pra.yer or said petitioner is for a sale 
of said premises for th e poymentor the debts 
and charges aforesaid. 
The said Sarah P. Banbury, und Charles 
Logsdon, will furthe r take notice that they 
lm,·e been mnde partic~ defendant to ::aid 
petitio n and that they nre required Jo 
answer or d~mur by the 0th day or Apn l, 
A.D.1887. 
GEORGE LOGSDON, 
Administrator as aforesaid. 
,vm. Durris,A.ttorney for plaintiff. feb17-0w 
'1'0 A..DVERTISERS 
For a check for $20 we will print a ten -
li ne advertisement in One Million issues of 
le.'l.ding Americnn New8papers. This is nt 
the rate ofo nlv one-firth of a cent a line, 
for I 000 cir1.:1ilation I 'J'he advertisement 
will l>e placed before One :Million different 
newspap<•r purchasers:- or }1,ive Million 
Renders. 'l'en lines will uccomoda!e about 
75 words. Address with copy of adv. and 
check or send 30 cent~ for book of 176 pnges. 
' GEO . P . ROWELL & CO., 
" .., 10 Spruce St., New York. 
Dry Goous and Car~e ts. 
READ AND SA VE ~IONE\'! 
Don 't b e dec eiv ed by Sharp 
and Talkativ e Comp etitors 
into the impr ess ion th at we 
have no New a nd Desirable 
Goods to show . Our closing-
out sale is still b ein g contin -
ued by the Admi nist r a t or,and 
you will strik e m or e ge nuine 
bargain s in our stock than in 
any Knox cou nty store,altho' 
there ar e firms in this city 
who carry F our 'I'imes the 
Stock we hav e at present. 
This is a strictly CASH SAL E, 
and so w e h a ve no ba d debts 
which we ar e trying to make 
off our good Cu stom ers who 
pay the CASH. 
We wish espe cia lly to ca ll 
attention to 1,000 yd s. Tapes · 
try Bruss els Car pe t ; 1,000 
yds Ingrain Carp et s, a rid a 
stock of Smyrn a Rug s, a ll of 
the newest & m ost desirn, bl e 
patterns, just opened . W e w ill 
give you Low er Pri ces tha n 
any one els e, but r emembe r 
the TERMS, and do n ot ask 
us to give cr e:lit . 
With thank s to frie nds in this 
Community w ho have ki ndly helped 
us to keep our he a ds ab ove w ate r for 
thirty-five years, we soli cit y ou to 
look at our stock before purc hasi ng. 
J.SPERRY &Co. 
24f6m MONUMENT SQUARE. 
STEV .EN S & UO., 
DEALERS IN 
Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poullry, 
NO. l KRE ~ILIN BLOCK, 
Mt. Vernon, 0. Telephone No. 89 
ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE . 
N OTICl~ is !lC"rcby gi\'en lhat the undcr-sig-ned has bL•cn duly ap\ )Ointed and 
qual ified as ASBignec of J{ac::he E. Dimond, 
of Hrown town::.hi\>, K nux 1.:onnty, Ohio. 
Al l pNsonsi ndebtN to s.:1id Assignor will 
make irn medinlr paynu .:n 1. nud creditors will 
preEent claims d uly authenti cated to the 
undersigned for allowance. 
10mar3t W. \V. WAI,Kl~Y, Assignee. 
ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE. 
NOTICE is hereLy ~iven thm the under-signed ha s been duly uppoinled and 
q mllili c<l a.'i A:-Rignec of Theodore lllnl J!c! ugh, 
of UrO\vn to wn ship, Knox county, Ohio. 
All per.;ons indeLte<l to said As!:ligi1or will 
makei mmNiiate \'aymcnt, anti cret.litors will 
present claims c uly autllenticuted to the 
undersigned for allowance. 
10mar 3t ,v. W. WALKEY, As.i;ignee. 
ot0~0:1~r~~~~~~ffu&~;c~~h~arr:c~~;t::~~ 
~~~ J:g=dth'::i~ wJfr,\h~~ "'};~li[llll,~,u th~ 
8 H OE tor lloysls unapproa.cbed In Durabilit y. 8 
Full line or the nbovc goods sold in M 
Vernon by S. McFndden. 20jan3m 
aw:~t~ ~_'._·.:~~ 
:~~iT~::~~:~r ,_·:. .·~~: . '·  :.I 
ll<!IY \,;-,:,1 • l,. t "' 
Ai,n~n ,,. ·, •,1 ~• • .. 
F', r 2 ,, .,. l ,. ,,,.1 1;; LI 
Jl "<j.,._;,- ; ' I, •·t• •l •·t1 11• r l 
,~h •I<'••· r •.- t--1 H<I ' · 
PROSPERITY ~;~?i ';.r,'.1, .j._ \,,r_•;i;.'.~ './,1,
or :~c. l " •r r• ,~: ,\ ;: · ~r~IIQ=~:. l~ll:;~,nip•1:~:_.51•:•,1:.;r~ ·) 
:Saed Men:h11nt." Gtnw eru 111,I I. 
1303 .1.Uarlu.~ . .,1., !' lul ; 
No More Auction I 
For the simpl e r eason that we cannot pack and ship our com-
bined Priv ate and A uction Sales. ~ 1e stop the: auction and 
make an extra cut in pr ices at Private Sale. Twenty -seven 
floor s of elegant Furniture, Curtains, Draperies, Rugs , etc., 
AT PRIY LE! 
Wi th prices cut below Auction Basis . We 1\1 UST close out 
every dollars' worth of our tremendous stock ns we positi vely 
retir e from business. It is the opportunity of a life.time and 
railway fares are a very sm;ill item in comp:tris11n with our cut 
in pri ces. We guarantee el'ery article sold. 
The A. S. Herenden Furniture Co, 
60 BANK BT., CLEVEL AND, OHIO. 
Spri ng Sty les 
---IN---
Gentlemen's Hats r 
We Have t he Spring Shapes in 
The "Youman" Derby Hat, 
The ''Manhatt an" Soft Hat, 
The "Crusher" Soft Hat. 
We :i.ro the Sole Agents for 
these Goods, and the onlj" gen-
uine article can bo purchased 
from us. 
~TE HA VE THE LATEST 
"Dunlap," "Knox"and 11Miller" Blocks 
All New and Hnud.,ome Styles, to suit every tu.sic and pu rse. A lso 
a pretty LI NE OF BOYS' HATS . 
SPRING OVERCOATS! 
The most useful garment a man can own. It is usefu l and de-
sir able more than half the year round, in this climate . We have 
th e most attractive assortment ever offered i □ all desirable fabric.,, 
nnd at prices SURPRISINGLY LOW, when the make , fit, sty le 
and qunlity nro considered . 
NEW STYLES IN NECKWEAR. 
FANCY AND WHITE SHIRTS. 
Before you buy pay us a visit; we want, your trade . 
~, 
Th e One-Price Clothie r ,Hatter and Gents F urni sher, 
KIRK BL OCK , S.W.Cor. Public Square and Ma in Str eet 
FOR 30 DAYS 
WE W IL L OFFER 
SPEC IAL BARGAI NS, 
- --IN-- -
:SOOTS, SHOES AND SLIFFERS, 
TO MAKE ROO:\f FOR OUR Imm ense Stock 
Bought on a Depres sed Mar ket. · 
The P ric<•s will ast<>nish CYery body. Come and sec. 
One-Price Store. 
S :I?:BJ: N G 
Ml·LLI ERY ! 
NOW OPEN . 
RAWLINSON'S, 
E:ist High St., Opp. Kremlin Blk. 
:,fo. 5 !ra11lin, Monument Squa.re 
TELEPHONE CONNE<.'TION. 
M:OUN1.' VERNON, O ..... .... MAR . Ji, l8b7 . 
Democratic City Co1nention. 
'fhe Democracy of Mt. Vernon, and Clin-
ton township, are requested lo meet nt their 
respective voting places on 
Saturday March 19th, 1887. 
In the city of Mt. Vernon from 5 tu 6 P. 
M., and in Clinton township from 4 to 5 P. M., 
for the purpose of nominnting candidates 
for Trustees and Assessors, nnd to select 
three delegates to scprcscnt their respective 
precincts nt a c,mnntion to be held at the 
Court House Monday evening, March 
21st , 
For the pnrpo~ of nominatii1g a city and 
townsliip ticket for the ensuing Spring 
l'lt.."Cliun 
By orJer of Dl'moc:ratic Executi\•e Com-
mittee, ABEL HART Chairman. 
LOCAL BREl'ITIES. 
- Newark is building u line of street rnil-
Wtl\'. 
....:.. Real ~tate su les in ]•~ind lay on Thurs• 
dn\' lust nmounteli to $300,000. 
:._He,· . J. S. Reager has gone to Michigan 
to stump the State for the Prohibition party . 
-· Orrville wants n new steam engine. 
Mt. Vt•rnon has un idle Silsby that might 
fill the bill. 
- Touch of winter Sunday night and 
Monday morning mnde thin1-:s look ~loomy 
l1ereabouts. 
-The Spring announcement of Stadler, 
tile clothier and hatrer, will be found on the 
second page. 
-The Y. M. C. T. U. held its quarterly 
meeting at the home of Mrs. A. R. Mcln• 
tire, Monday evening. 
- lrn E. Bulkly, of this city, has been 
nppointed to the posilion of attendant at 
the Columbus lnsane Asylum. 
- Michael Holaere, a prominent Knight 
of Pythias of Wooster, brutally beat his 18• 
Jea.r•old aaughter because she lost $5. 
- For the celebration of St. J>atrick's 
Day at Mansfield, to.day, the B. & 0. R.R. 
will sell round trip tickets at low excursion 
rates. 
- )fr. William Mitchell was thrown from 
a buggy at the Vine street crossing of the 
B. 1..~ 0. road on Saturday and sustained 
Eenrc brui~es. 
,_ St. Patrick's Day will be celebrated in 
grand style at Mansfield to·day. A delega. 
tion from the Ancient Order of Hibernians 
of this city will attend. 
- It is reported that J.nkel1ome Store will 
be removed to the room at present occupied 
by the postofflce, when the latter in:uitnth.m 
gets iuto its new quarteni. 
- M'lle Rhea is lhe attraction at the 
Opera llouse to•night. This i8 the great 
dramatic event of the season and the pros• 
pects fur a large atlend11ncc are goo<l. 
- Mr. Errett Johnson, whose death was 
announced lust week in these columns, was 
buried at Pusudenn, Cali. His fatl1er, Mr. 
R. M.Johnson, will return to tnis city. 
- The arrival of garden seeds and light 
weight dry goods arc slightly suggestive of 
spriug. jm~t now, t:ven if the weather don't 
always incline toward balmy mildness. 
- The ceili11g of the auditorium of the 
Congregational church damaged by water ut 
the recent fire has been refrescoed an<l re• 
paired at the expense of the insurance com• 
panies. 
- Mr. John D. Wyk er has sold hi.s drug 
store at Fredericktown to C. P. llill and Ed. 
Dever, who took immediate possession. Mr. 
\Yyker purposes removing to Alabama to 
engnge in business. 
- A freight wreck on the D. & 0. occur· 
red bet ween Independence and Lexington, 
'I'uestluy morning . Eight or ten cars loaded 
with freight were demolished, but no person 
was seriously injured. 
- Among the pensions granted the past 
week was one to Rebecca, mother of Squire 
Robin50n, of Mt. Vernon, one to Nathaniel 
Critchfield of Howard, and an increase to 
Jonathan M. Smith of Fredericktown. 
-The b•1rning of large brush piles North 
of the city, Thursday evening, gave iise t-0 
the report that the Magnetic Springs Sani• 
tarinm had been totally destroyed by fire. 
Happily the report proved to be untrue. 
-The month of 1-"'eb:uary, 1887, will go 
down in history as the rainy month. One 
who kept account snys that out of the 28 
days it snowed or rained 23, and that there 
was not an absolutely clear day in the whole 
month. 
- Mr. Fred J. Hart, the newsdealer and 
agent for the EJnquirtr, BANNER and other 
11apers, has r('nted the commodious room 
adjoining the new po::,,toffice and will re• 
move to the new quarters about the first of 
April. 
- :\Ir. H. M. Young went to Cleveland 
lust Thursday to consult with prominent 
physicians concerning a painful sore that 
bad developed upon his lip. It wai pro• 
nounccd o cancer und an operation was 
ad\'iscd, which the gentleman will shortly 
undergo. 
-The exchanges indicate that the laws 
protecting fish and game are being enforced 
throughout all parts of the State. Men who 
use ferrets to catch rabbits, and those who 
use nets to catch fish, in addition to those 
who catch or kill game out of season are be-
ing arrested and fined. 
- Marshal Cooper arrested a µarty on 
suspicion Saturday, who gave the name of 
,vmiam Ingo and his residence Cincinnati. 
H e had in his possession some two dozen 
new penknh·es, which hC was offering for 
ten cents each . The supposition was that 
the articles were stolen. 
-The Newark A.d,:ocate, of Thursday, 
says: "Judge Irvin e had oc•·asion this 
morning to inflict his first sentence of im• 
prisonmeni to the Penitentiary. The pris• 
oner ,vho!:ie crime was so punishable was 
Wm. Creuglow, indicted for shooting with 
intent to kill." The term was for 011e year. 
- At the orutoricul conte<1t of the Juniors 
ai Kenyon College last week, the honors 
were awarded as follows : Nu I>i Kappa So-
ciety, Mr. Robt C. \Yoo, of Shanghai, Chinn; 
I'hilomathesian, Mr. Guy D. Goff, son of 
Hon. Nuthnn Goff, Jr ., of Clark sburg , \Vest 
Virginia. 
-A class or eight ladies and six gentle• 
men rccei,·E.><1 the holy rite of coufirmation 
at the hands of Rt. Rev . Bishop Bedell, at St. 
Paul's Episcopal church, Sunday morning. 
A large congregation WO.'! in atte□dance and 
the ceremonies were very impressive. The 
Bishop paid a. high compliment lo tho sur• 
plict."d choir . 
- A dispatch from Millersburg, March 10, 
says: A fire occurred this morning about 1 
o'clock in the dwelling of Andrew Glass, 
which damaged it nnd the contents $700; 
partially insured. The cause of the fire was 
th e fulling of a hon~ing lamp that was left 
burning. The two little boys of Mr. Gla!.'s 
were, with dittlculty, rescued. 
- Another large uudienc(' attended the 
lecture of Rev. Mr. ,vmiams :lt the Daptist 
church, Friday night. 'fhe address on 
11Gladstone, and the lri sh Question," was 
replete with information and he depicted 
Jrelund's wrongs in a forcible manner . The 
course closes to•morrow night with a lee• 
ture on ''High and Low Life in London." 
-The illustrations accompanying the un. 
published letters of Thackemy, in &ribner', 
Magazine, will be unique. There will be 
portrnils, views fJf places mentioned, etc. 
but the principnl illustrations will be 
Thnckeray s own work. Many of the let· 
ters contuin sk('tches, which will be repro· 
duccd in foe.simile; aud others of his dm,v• 
ings, which nre in the possession of Mrs. 
Brookfield, to whom most of the letters 
were written, will also be given. 
- Mansfield Heralcl, Thursday: Mr. J. D, 
Casev was at Mt. Vernon, Sunday, on busi. 
nes! 0 connected with the St. Patrick's Day 
~lebration. Ile informs us that Jimmy 
George, the tallest man in Ohio, will be here 
on that day as drum major for the Utica 
band. Mr. George is well•known in this 
city. bo.vin~ been on exhibition here some 
time ago w1th the Columbu s clock and will 
be quite an attrnction in the parade. 
- Dr. \Vu t. A. Hammond, than whom 
there is no better authority, will open the 
April Popular &irnce Mrmtldy with an nble 
article entitled "Brnin •1''orcin~ in Child• 
hood." The paper J,;:ives u vivid picture of 
the evils of the book•cramming process, 
now so common in both public and private 
schools. and also contains a strong plea for 
(ewer studies, more direct contact with Na· 
ture, :md less of the interrnntion of books. 
- Friday last wns literary day nt the 
High school. The exercises were held in 
the afternoon, and tl1e program was a very 
interesting one. The Seniors rendered 
qnotations from Lowell, the middle class 
from Whittier and the Juniors from Long• 
fellow. At A Grum mar school the program 
cc,nsisted of historical exercises, commem· 
orative of the .civil war, together with music 
and redtations. 
- Rev. Dr. Jones, of Gambier, delh·ered 
a lecture in St. Pu.ul's Episcopal church, 
Monday evening, toking for his topie 0 Mar.y 
Stuart.•· The other lecturers of the course 
are Prest. Bodine, March 21, and Rev. Dr. 
Sterling, March 28. The proceeds are for the 
benefit of the chapt>l building fund and the 
course is gh-en under tl1e auspices of the 
Young \Voman's Chapter of the Guild. 
- 'l'he Senate, on Saturday, passed the 
Cope Lill to allow County Commiss ioners to 
levy a tu.x for tile repair of the principnl 
highways in any county not to exceed five 
mills, nnd making other prodsion.s us to 
the care and maintenance of roads. Jt is to 
be hoped tlrn.t this law will result in the 
lon.ir•needed improvement or the highw3ys 
of Kno.x county. 
-The Knox National Bank is to under, 
go important impro\•ements lhi s spring 
which will include n handsome wood ceil • 
ing, new counters of modern de~ign und 
benntiful tiling for t).e floor. The interior 
urnmgements will 6e eulirely remodeled., 
uncl when finished will 1nesent un appear• 
once equally f'.reditnble to tlie bank nud to 
the city. 
- The pension agency for Ohio, located 
at Columbus, is th e largest in the United 
States. During the month of Februnry two 
hundred and fifty thouS:1nd dollars was 
paid out. Since the advent. pf the Demo• 
cratic Alirninistrutiou. the number of vcn• 
sioners, paid by th e Ohio agency, has in• 
cret1sed from thirty .one to thirty.five thou• 
sand. 
PERl!iONAL POINTS. 
Mr. A. l\f. Legge, B. & 0. express agent, 
Sundayed with Newark friends. 
Messrs. Joe Updcgroffand Charlie Stevens 
spentThursday with Newark friends. 
Editor T. B. Cunningham of the Millers• 
burg Republican was in town Monday. 
Judge Clark Irviue came up from Newark 
Saturday, a.nd remained until Monday . 
Mr. Ed. D . Fullerton, traveling passenger 
agent of the C., A. & C. was here over Mon· 
day. 
Miss Nora Lowe went to Dayton Thursday 
to attend the wedding of n young lady 
friend. 
Postmaster Amsn \Vhitney ofSpaita, was 
herP. over Sunday, and Monday , visiting 
friends . 
:Mr. Ed. J. Dunn has secured a clerkship 
in the general office of the Wabash rnil• 
road at Chicago. 
Mr. Tom W. McCue, of Akron, was in 
town Tuesday on lcgol business and drop· 
ped in to pny liis respects to the DANNER. 
Fronk C. Ellis, who ha s charge of the 
circulation of the Columbus Duilv Ttm.u, 
made the BANNER n friendly ca11 on Tue s· 
day. 
Hon. and Mrs. John S. Braddock and 
daughter :Miss Ka thC'rine, returned Saturday 
from n ten days' trip to Chattanooga aud 
New Orleans. 
Hon. C. F . Druk(', a prominent cit izen o{ 
Fort Scott, Kan., · was he · e from l<'riday 
until Monday, the guest of his sister, Mrs. 
John Martin. 
Mr . Dnn B. Linstead, of Chicago, was 
here over Sunday visiting his little daugh• 
ter, who is making her home with her 
grandparents. 
Mr. H. 'f. Perry, Zan~\·jlle's champion 
finger hilliardist, gave nn exhibition at the 
Curtis House billiord rQOms 'l'uesduy ofter• 
noon. He is a good one . 
Mr . Harry 'Walte rs spent sevcra1 day s 
here last week, and left for Chicago Sunday 
night, where he }ins secured a position with 
a Jendiugfirm in that city. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Dope went to Lan• 
caster Saturday, to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. W. H. \Volfe, a siste r of Mr. Dope , 
which occu rred on Sunday. 
Mr. Harry V. Swetland, who has hecn 
spending a month at Aspinwall with the 
Richards brothers, snils to •day for New 
York and will make a. short stop enroute at 
Jamaica Island. 
Miss Mame Denney returned from a 
pleasant visit with Cleveland friends on 
Saturday. She was accompanied by he r 
broth er, Mr. John Denney. Jr., who remain• 
eel until Monday morning. 
Col. Fred H. Flick, of Clevelnnd, was in 
the city last Thursday nnd Friday. It is sai d 
the month of roses will witness the mnr· 
riage of thegalltmt Colonel to one of Mt. 
Vernon's most accomplished yonng ladies. 
Col. A. E. Richards, representing Prof. 
Cracker's Equirationals, wus in town seY• 
eral clays this week, working .up a boom for 
his great horse show. He was accompanied 
by Cliarles ,v. Benner, the advance agent 
of Uie party. 
====== 
THE STATE CAMPMEETING 
To b e Located at Mt. 1'e1·11011 
fo1• Twenty l'ea.-s, IC Cer-
tain Conditions are 
Compiled With. 
•t ,300 R e qutretl o.ud Evangelist 
Sauu Jones to Couduct tile • 
l~irst lt.leeUug. 
Messrs. Caton, o'f Coshocton, Schmuck, of 
Osnaburg, Martin, of Cant.on and Seymour 
of Mt. Vernon, Trustees of the Ohio. State 
Campmeeting Association held a meeting in 
this city, Tuesday, to consult about the pro-
posed location of the annual camp meetings 
at this point. The McGibouy Grove and 
adjacent i:;rounds immcdintelv north·east 
of the city were visited and ·the location 
found to be most nt..lmirnbly ndapte<l for the 
purpose desired. 
The sites for tbe various buildings were 
selected and the unanimous conclusion ar· 
rivecht that a twenty years lease of the 
grounds would be entered into, provided 
the citizens of Mt. Vernon and Kn ox 
county contributed a sufficient sum of 
money to meet the ne cessa ry expenses for 
erecting bui!Uings, enclosing the grounds 
with suitable fences, sinking wells, etc. It 
was estimated that $1500 will be necessary 
for tJlis purpose. 
Ir this sum is secured , Mr. Theodore Sey· 
mour is authorized to at once let the con. 
tracts for making th o improvements and 
prepare for the first meeting which will be 
held for nine days or from Anguat 23 to 
September l, and will be conducted by the 
celebrated evangel ist Sam. Jon~, assistod 
by Mrs . Robinson, nlso n well•known evan· 
g-elist. 
In....caso the rO<:tuiret.l aid is uot obtai ned 
here, the association will take n new lease 
on tl1e grounds near Orrville, where they 
own buildings anU other property, and 
have been holding met-tings for the past 
dozen years. 
Mr. Seymour will cull upon our citizens 
in a few days to secure subscr iptions and it 
is hoped his mission will be crowned with 
snccess. 
The Truslees will hold another meeting 
in two weeks and the nsult of Mr. Sey· 
mour's laboni will determine whether Mt. 
Vernon is to secure the compmeeting for 
the next twenty yenrs. 
ln11>ortuut Real Estnte Purchuse. 
Our former townsman, Oscar M. Arnold, 
Esq., of Pasadena, Cul., has just purchased, 
through his agent, Mr. Samuel H. Israel, 
the business block situate on the North·east 
corner of the Public Square and High street, 
the property of the Misses Delle and Maggie 
Rogers, of this city, and )Jrs . Kate Wea, ·er, 
of Chicago. Mr. H oward Harper, the real 
estate agent, eff'ectod tho sale, the considera . 
tion being $9,000. ,ve are informed that 
Mr. Arnold contemplate,s, within the next 
year, making decided improvements on the 
proi.,erty, th.e exact plans having not yet 
been deternnned, but it is understood that 
desirable sto re rovms will be built on the 
vaca~t portion of the property facing on the 
Public Square; a neat business block erected 
on the ~·aca~t l~t facing on High street, and 
the 11mm bmld1ng greatly improved. 
Seriously lnjur et l by n. Vicious 
Rani. 
A woman named Mrs. Sligert residing neur 
Hunts , was nttacketl by a vicious ram on 
Saturday, while crossing a field. She wus 
knocked to tlie ground and the vicious 
animnl continued its assault until parties 
uttrncted by her cries for help, wen t to her 
assistanC('. Upon being conveyed home it 
was found that one of her !~gs was broken, 
and the services of Dr. J.E. Russell, o f this 
city, were secured whoreducc<l thP fracture. 
HUNGRY FOR O~'FICE. 
Exdtlng Contest Amo111, lta-
pactous Republican• of 
cu ,· and Townshlt•, 
For t11e PeUJ' Plo.ccs to be .,, filed 
at t11e CJ0111lug Spriui:-
Electlon. 
Talk about yonr hungry horde of office• 
seekers. 
Democrats, who huve heen groping in Uie 
politica1 wildernt'sS for twenty.five years 
are no where, when compt1.rcd with rapa• 
cious Repu!Jlicans who dwell in Mt. Vernon 
and Clinton l0wnship. 
White and black RcpubliconS are alike 
ravenous for officiul pap, the differen:e be• 
ing tlmt the "eolorct.l brother" iln-ariably 
gets left, when the "loaves and fi.:'!hes" are 
beiug distributed. 
B□ t he is permitted to rote the ticket of 
the g. o. p. nil the sume. 
Nay, he i11 conipelleJ to. And his polHi-
cal 1:;luvery is more abje ct than was his 
physical bondage in ante.bellnrn times. 
The Uepublicun press has whined and 
sniffled because the Democratic administra• 
tion at \Vtishington l1as made places for a 
few thou&111d capable and worthy Democrats 
out of the 150,000 or more Qffices that l111ve 
been filled by as many Republicans. 
The sni fflent will still sniffle and the whin-
ers continue to whine, 
While the average country Republican 
politician "'ill lay awake nights contriving 
means to get his maw in connection with 
the teat that drains the public treasury. 
During the past month or six weeks the 
official o~an of the Republicans of Knox 
county hns contained about a column of 
anuonncemenls for the various offices to be 
filled at the coming municipal t-lection. The 
list included three rundidates for city mar-
sbal, eight for street commissioner, seven 
for assesso r , two for board of education, one 
for wnter works trustee, one for cemetery 
trustee, four for councilmen, six for con • 
stable , four for justice of the peace, two for 
township trn stee and three for township 
treasurer. 
The first contest was for the township 
nominations, whi ch took place on Satnr • 
day afternoo n from one to six o'clock, and 
so thoroughly were the precincts cnnvasscd 
that over eight hundred votes were polled. 
It was nearly 11 o'clock before the ballots 
were counted out and the Judg es nnnoun• 
ced the result ns follows: 
For Trustee-H. Wilkinson 379; George 
lngman 440. 
Clerk -M. L. Mills 836. 
'Treasurer, (one to nominate)-George J. 
Tnrner331; Jos . Sproule 315; A. J. Ewalt 
174. 
Constable, (two to nominnte )- Milt on i\Jn. 
haffey 283; G. W. ,valter189i.._ J.B. Elliott 
236; Alex. March 336; D. M . .r·urgeson 34-4; 
Geo. W. Wright 125. 
Justice of the Peace. ~one to nominate}-
Jos. M. Byers 199; T. F. Cole 206; 0. G. 
Duniels 80; Johnson A. Darker 34.U. 
Tolnl vote cast, .83G. 
For townsh'/. assessor H. Phillips receiv-
ed ,C, votes, R. . Ash 22 and N. \Vall~ 48. 
For supervisor, district No. 1, T. J. Lane 
2: district No. 2, I. Hutchinson '29; W. T. 
Stump 19. 
The candid~tes recei'"in g the highest THllll· 
her of votes were declared to be the nom• 
inees. 
CITY NOMTNATIONS. 
Voting for<".e.ndidatesforcity nominations 
commenced at 5 r. M. and continued to 8 
o'clock, Tuesday, the contest being: very 
spirited . 
The lic1:1lcl"$ nnd strikers were out rallying 
the boys to the polls, and as much interest 
was maniCeste<l as tlv,ugh the result con• 
t r olled the destiny of the country for the 
ne;,;:t four years. 
The outcome has left many sore spots and 
the charge is openly made that money was 
freely used. Jim Ralls, the colored •'states • 
man," declares that he was offered the sum 
of fifty dollars to withdraw from the can • 
vass for Street Commissione r . 
Scores of Republicans threaten to bolt the 
ticket and suppo rt the Democratic nominees . 
The tick et ns nominated stands as fol• 
lows: 
City Marshal-Robert Blythe. 
StrN!t Oommi!isioner -,v. Il . lfondcrson. 
,Bo ard of Education (two to elect)-\Vm. 
M. Koons and ,v. P. Bogardus. 
Trnstee of ,v ate r ·works-F. L. Fairchild. 
Tru stee-of Cemetery-James Israel. 
The vote on Marshal and Street Comm is• 
sioner was as follows: 
MARSHAL. 
Wards ................ 1 2 3 4 5 Total 
S. Cole ...... .... ..... 11 18 13 
C. Magers .. .... ..... 35 35 86 
R. Blythe .......... . 83 1•4 93 




John Moore......... 3 4 8 13 
Ed . Kidwell........ 3 9 24 • T 
Jacob Bentz........ 8 8 17 11 
James Adams ..... 18 23 43 36 
,v. B. Honderson 59 27 42 25 
Sol. Montis .... ..... 20 7 23 15 
Jo shua Hyde ...... 11 7 22 16 









Councilmln-lst ·ward, Thos. Clark; 2d, 
E. M. Pu.rmenter; 3d. Noah Boynton 113, 
R. C. Curtis SO; 4th. B. W. Martin; 5th, H. 
\V.Jennings . 
Assessors -1st Ward , K . F. Laughrey; 2d, 
T. M. Bartlett 44, Rufus Jadden G3; 3d, Jas. 
A. Lane 112, S. C. Thompson 80; 4th, H. 
Alspaugh; 5th, William Severns, 12G, Chas. 
Sellers 00. 
AERIAL CONTEST 
Between o. Chicken Ha.wk and 
~ngllsh Sparro,,s. 
A representative of the BA~NER was a wit . 
ness to a most extraordinary mid•air battle 
between a larji:e•sized chicken hawk and a 
score of English sparrows, on Sa tur day 
afternoon. While walking along Gambier 
street in front of the residen ce of Mr. C. G. 
Ooope r, the reporter hnd his attention at-
tracted by an unusual commotion among 
the spa rr ows, who were massed in the top of 
a pine •tree. Suddenly a chicken hawk 
spread its wings an<l rose from the ground. 
As it did so the combati\'e sparrows mnde a 
genera l attack upon the despoiler of poultry 
yards and so fierce was the onslaught that 
the bird of prey was beaten to the earth, 
leaving the air filled with flying feathers. 
The screeching of the hawk anJ the wild 
twittering of the sparrow s, added to the ex· 
citement or the contest . A second time the 
hawk essayed to escape, but agnin wns at• 
tacked and driven back. At this moment 
tho hawk oppeared to hnve its attention at -
tracted to the presence of the newspape r 
man, and made a bold dash for liberty. It 
rose about four foot in the air and flew to• 
wards the residence of Mrs. \V. B. Russell, 
hotly pursued by the sparrows . ln a. sec• 
ond there was a crnsh of glass, and a corn · 
motion followed in tho room where the 
Mrs. Russell were at dinner. Both the 
ladies were somewhat fright enod by the 
breaking of the window pane and the sud• 
den advent of the huge bird, which fluttered 
across the room and sank to the floor be 
neath a. chair. The reporter , by this time 
thoroughly interested in the episode, made 
bis appearance at the door, and, being ad. 
mitted, captured the bird of prey. His 
!.lympathies being with the naturalized rep-
reeentatives of the diminutl\•e feathered 
tribe, he deliberately, and with malice afore· 
thought, seized the hawk, and going into 
the yard wrung its neck from the body, and 
thus ·rendered it ho-r, de combut. 
The birds seemed lo realize the situation, 
for one eock•spar row, bolder than the rest 1 
alighted upon the groun?, cautiously hop -
ped about th~ dead hawk, and after pecking 
ing it with its biJI, flew off to joi n its com• 
panions, and no doubt a jubilee was held 
in hon or of the vanquishing o( their foe. 
A subsequent examination of the hawk 
showed that it was a cripple, the right leg 
having been broken midway between the 
joint and th{l talon. The wound was an o ld 
one, the dismembered portion hanging by a 
dried tendon. Tho probabilities are that his 
bawkship hnd been cnught In n steel.trap 
while encroaching upon n barn.yard. 
Of" Interest to Soldiers. 
,ve the undersigned ex·sol<licrs of Kn ox 
county, and State of Ohio, desire to coll the 
attention of the Trustees of the severnl 
townsl1ip!1 of said county to section 2 of a 
law passed by the General Assembly of Ohio, 
May 10th , 1886, Vol. 83, Page '.?32, to provide 
rc,r the relief of indigent s•>ldiers, 11ailors, 
and marines. and the wives, widows and 
ltl'lle Rh ea at tile Op e ra llousc 
To-night. 
The indications are that :M'lle Rhea will 
be greeted by a large aud fashionable audi• 
ence at \Voodward Opera House to.night. 
On this occasion M'lle Rhea will wear the 
famous Queen of Holland dress, which has 
been lhe mlmirnliun of tile ladies in every 
city where it has been worn . :M'Jle Rhea's 
grace ancl beauty reccin u proper setti ng in 
the embc>l!ishmcnt of this gorgeom; dress . 
The Halifax Glu·oniclt says of "The Wid ow" : 
HAs the widow I iI'lle Rhen snq.inssed her 
other _performances by her remarkably 
clever assumption of n difficult role. The 
many shades of grief, woe, hope, joy and 
happine ss that full to the lot of the widow 
sbe depicts require skillful hnndling, and to 
any that Rhea was per fl:'ction is unnecessary. 
Her humor is genuine, her smile enchant· 
in g, ho.!r glances of sorrow so pitiful, t!Jat, 
in admiration of the actress, yon forget tl1e 
character xnd unconsciou~ly slwre all her 
grief~. The touches of pathos were so sk ill. 
fully interwoven between bright shades of 
comedy iliat 1be artil:1te fairly outdid her• 
self. Her dressin~ was the eml>odimeut of 
grace, nncl. in th e. famous Queen of Hollo ml 
costume, she was a vi~ion of g:rncc and love • 
Hness." 
Desirable seats may still be obtained ut 
Green's Drug Store. 
'J'he Equirn.tionals. 
Prof. Crockcr'sjustly cclcbrntecl collci;e of 
educated Arabian liorso will be exhibited 
o.t the Opera H ouse on Monduy, Tuesday 
and Wedn esday ~venings ot next week, 
with 1mdhite on " 'ednesday ufternoun, for 
the hendit of ladies and childrC"n. Mr. 
Frank .A. Comstock, the well•known nmnse-
ment caterC'r, of Columbus, is manager of 
the show, whiclt is a gnara ntce that it is 
first-class in enry particular. The follow • 
ing is selected from a large sheet of press 
notices, and is credited to the Toledo /Jlade: 
"TirnTRAIN1m HoMES.-The Opera Honse 
was crowded la st night, up stairs and down, 
and the vu.st audience was trPat(' (l to one of 
the most remarkable perf<,rmanccs ever seen 
on that 1,tage. Prof Crocker had 12 highly 
trained horses, which ncte<i as thou~h they 
were possessed of reasoning powl"r. Imagine 
12 horses marching, counter.marching, 
forming column of fours, company front, 
right and left wheel, all by wor<l of com• 
mand. It hardly seems credible, yet that is 
exactly what the se horses did last night, and 
they did it with a precision that was trnly 
remarkable. This is onlv one feature of the 
long and extreme1 1• inte.resting exhibition. Th ere is no painfu tricks attempted, though 
there v,:cre muny that would seem at first 
impossible. The horses a.re all fine animals, 
an<l are trained ton high degree." 
Next Monday aft.ernoon there will be a 
grand street pa rode by tbe wonderful equines, 
which every one should witness. At its 
conclusion the horses will a.::1cend the stairs 
a.t ,voodward Opera House, from the Vine 
street ent rance. 
Popular prices will prevail-25 and 35 
cents-and seats can l·e secured at Green's, 
The Ma.seotte-bJ' Atn:t.tcnrs. 
For the post month or more a numbe r of 
our \em lin g singers hnve h::i.d in preparation 
the charming comic opera La MaJcolteunder 
the direction of l'rof. Bohnhorsl, which will 
be produced about the first of April, for the 
benefit of tbe public library. The cast of 
churncters is as follQws: 
Bettina. the lfHscot ......... Miss Bossie A. {'ltu:k 
l!'iumetta, daughter of Lo-:-cnzo XVII ........... . 
Mi!'s Ella Tilton. 
Pippo,n.Shepherd ......... Mr. Frank il . Newton 
Lorenzo XVU. Prince of Piombino ............. . 
Mr. A. C. Cnri,.on. 
Hocco. n :Farmer .......... Prof. C. W. Bohnhorst 
Frederic, Prince of Pisa ...... i'tlr. Neb:1on Boylo 
Parafunte, n Sergeant ............ Mr. Goo. Clucas 
l\tntheo. the lnn-k oopcr ..... Mr. Goo. J . 'l'urner 
Physician .................. Mr. W.S. Crnig 
}
Anfl'elo ...... Mr. Claude O_sden 
p 8 Lmgi .. . . ....... Mr. W.S.Crnig 
.4.1e Carlo . . . . ..... . Mr. L. H. Taylor 
Marco ............ Mr. RoUieFrench 
Antonia ................... Miss Muttio i\IcFmldeu 
PnoJn.. • ..............• MiSl:I Carrio Lingertield 
Fmncoscu.... .. . . . . . . . . .. . .Miss Libbi e Tudor 
Three \ l Miss Hose Bail ey 
Pon sanL . . • . .. . . • . . . . . . . .. Miss Alice Curtis 
Girls Miss Luoy Clark 
Forepau gh 's Show C on1ing . 
8. 1-I. Semon, tl1e urbane and gentlemanly 
contracting ngent for Adam Forepaugh's 
Great Show, was in town 'l'nesday, arrang• 
ing for the appearance in Mt. Vernon on 
the 11th of Mny of th is grand aggregation. 
The Dr. Burr lot on Gambier avenue was 
measured, and the dimensions found to be 
inadequate for erecting the extensive city of 
tents, so )fr. Semon secured a JC'ase of the 
commodions tract in the I srael addition 
bordering South of ,ve st Gambier street. 
Forepaugh and Barnum opened the circus 
season together at Madison Square Garden, 
New York, i\.lon1lny night, and after a s ix 
week'11 stand the companies separatt>, taking 
different and non·conflicting rontes . Fore• 
paugh's stands are Bultimore, ,vashinglon, 
Cumberland, Wheeling, CambridgC', :Mt. 
Vernon, Mansfielt], Tiffin, Defiance an<l 
Chicago. The adyertising cars will be here 
iu a few weeks, when "fling the banners 
to the onter walls" will be the watchword. 
BRIDGE \VORKS BOO~I. 
The lloin e Uo1npauy S ec ures 
Two Lurgc Gov t•r1uneut 
C!outructs. 
Mr. J. )1. MacDonald, Superinlendcnt or 
the )lt. Vernon Bridge Company, arrived 
home on Sunday, from \Vashington City, 
where hl• had be-en to represent his company 
and submit plans for the construction of an 
iron bridge over the Potomac rh·er to tuke 
the place of the old wooden acqueduct 
bridge, which connects Georgetown with 
Arlington He ights. He came in compcti • 
tion with ten of the most extensive brh l.~e 
work s establishments in the United States, 
and although the bid of the Mt.Vernon Com • 
pany wns not the lowest by nearly two 
thousand dollars, the Chief Engineer of the 
\Var Department approved the plans and 
specifications ond recommended that the 
contract be awarded to this company. This 
virtually settles the mailer, as the Chief En• 
giueer':J report is final. 
Tho dimensi ons of the structure are as 
follows: Total length 1,200 feet, comprising 
nine deck spans, one through spa.n, and 130 
Ceet of iron viaduct; there will be a twenty · 
four foot roadway nnd two foot walks of 
six feet each. 'fhe contract price is $80,· 
905 50, and the structure is to be com p!eted 
in seven months after the final !:iigning of 
the contract. 
In addition to tho above, the Mt Vernon 
Bridge Company was recently awarded a 
government contmct for erecting an iron 
bridge over the Cumberland river at Nash-
ville, Tenn. This will be one of the highest 
bridges in the country-the centre span be• 
ing 110 foet abo,·e the bed of the strea m, nnd 
45 feet at tho lowest point. By the specifi · 
cations there will be two spans of 200 feet 
each, one span of 250 feet undone hundred 
feet of iron viaduct. This bridge is to be 
completed by the middle of December, nnd 
the contract price is $29,000. 
Besidts the above the home company have 
on hand contracts for the construction of 
nin e or ten county bridgt-s, und a costly 
double.track bridge for the Pan Handle 
Railroad to be erected near Pittsburgh . 
The securing of the two gover nment con -
tracts, obove mcntiv1led, will necessitate 
the employment of a large force of extra 
hands by the Bridge Company. There are 
at tho present fifty hands at work in all do· 
pn.rtments, and the number will be doubled 
ns soon as the new contracts arc commenced. 
This means an increase of population for 
Mt. Vernon mid the erection of more dwel-
ling houses in our midst. 
Tbe Bridge Company is certainly enjoy -
ing a boom. Last year's business amounted 
to about $110,000 and the outlook for the 
present year 1s that tl1e a.mount will be 
more than doubled. 
Sent to the UeCoru1 Fn .r1u. 
Edwin A. Cochran aged la yea~s was con • 
victed of petty larceny in the Probate Court 
Monday, nnd sen ten ced to the Reform 1;,arm 
at Lancaster, whither ho was taken by 
Sheriff Stevenson on Tuesday. The crime 
was committed about the holidays, but 
only came to light last week, and then by 
the lad's confe ssion. He had been accus• 
t-omed tocnll at thepo stoffice for mail be• 
longmg to his stepfather, Mr. Bumpus. He 
was also comm issioned at times to bring 
mail for the neighbors. Dnring one of hi s 
t rips he secured a package adclressed to Mr. 
William Beam. I nstea d Of deliT'ering the 
aame he opened it . and found that it con• 
tained a pair of gold.rimmed spectacles and 
two dollars in money. He spe nt the money 
and recently attempted to sell the spectacles. 
He took them to Mr. Jud. Hildreth and 
CROSS rrrns. 
Scnsatlo nnl R11n1ors Uega1·d-
lui;- the Sale of" the B, 
l!L O. R'y, 
Must.er .itlc cbanie 'l'aylor's Syst<-n• 
ol' Electric llcnd Lights to be 
1,luccd ou tile Northern 
Paci.fie - O th er l1e1n s 
fronl the llnilroad 
\Vorhl. 
The sensatio n in ro.ilroad circles dming 
the past week was the report of the alle ged 
Sl\le of the B. &. 0. rnilroad to a. syndicate 
of eastern ca pitalist::;.ofwhicl1 Alfrei.1 Su lly, 
of New York, was nt the head. The scheme 
was a grea t one and would h11Ye resuHetl in 
the furnmtion of the largest railway sys· 
tern in tlie world. Jt was intended to 
stretc h frum New York nlmost to the utt er• 
most part~ of the south, aud for into the 
west. It inclnde<l the Central railrond, of 
New Jersey, the Pliilndelphia and Rendi ng 
system, tho Richmond Terruinal nnd Rich• 
mo nd onJ Danville pr.Jperties, the Enst 
Tennessee, Virginia and Georgia lines , the 
Centn 1.l Railroad of Georgia and Inst of all, 
the Baltimore nnd Ohio . And of all these 
properties there was to be made one great 
Trunk line , with sixteen thousand miles of 
track. The control of the Il. & 0. R. R. 
wns to emb race al.::10 the control of tl1e Il. &-
0. express and telegroph companies. The 
considerution for tbe controlling interest 
represented by President Robert Garrett 
was to be $lfi,OOO,OOO. The sy ndit:nto failed 
to obtain the cash consideration necessary 
to bind (he option so the deal fell through, 
although the disputches from New York 
and Wall street still indicate tl1at negotia • 
rions are in progress. A dispatch from New 
York on Monchty says: "Mr . GarrC"tt's pri -
rnte secretary left Baltimore for New York 
at 1:32 ycslerduy aftern oon , and communi• 
coted lust night with Mr. Whitridge , thl" 
lega l repre .::1eutativc in this city of the Balti· 
more and Ohio interests. 
Master Mechanic G. M. Taylor of the C. 
A. & C. road, who is also supe rintendent of 
the Am('ricnn Electric Headlight Company, 
has recenfly innntOO an engine and dyna-
mo for operating locomoli\·e electric head• 
lights, thnt is pronomiee<l a great improv e· 
mcnt over the mechanism now in use for the 
same purpose. The new device is on exhi· 
bition ut the Railroad shops, this city, 
where iL is being manufactured. A repre-
senlatiYe of the Nortl1crn Pncific railroad, 
sent here rccenlly to inve:tigate the practi• 
cability of the cl<'ctric headlight in opcr• 
ation,.on the C. A. & C., was so pleased with 
the results of h is obsenation that he gave 
an order fur twelve plants for the Northern 
Pttcific, to ~mpply as many engines. 
A dispatch from Parkersburg, ·w. Va., 
March 10, s:iys: Col. G. E. Meigs, president 
of the Zanesville and Mari on rnilroad; P. U. 
Marshall, vice president of the Paincs\"ill(', 
Wooster and Ohio railroad, and W. P. Robi• 
son, Be,·erly, Ohio, all vice preHid~nts of 
the Zunesvillc, Beverly and Parkersburg 
railroad. arc here tonight in t he interest of 
a new l'Oad which is to be built tlii s sum· 
mer from Zanes\•ille, 0., (1own the Mus. 
kingum to DeYerly, 20 mile s from its month. 
an<l thence to this city by the way of Har• 
mar or else across the country. They are 
looking after terminnl facilities. This new 
road is part of the Dlnck Diamond system. 
Zanesville TimeJ.flecorder Saturday: F.<l· 
ward E. Fletlling, of Irvillc, on the line of 
the Zanesville, Mt. Vernon nnd :Marion 
railway, ha.':!signed the papers granting to 
said company the free right of way over 
his lands. The company appreciates .Mr. 
Fleming·s nclion, as lie voluntarily came to 
the generul offices and said, ''I want to 
give the company the right of way." IInv· 
ing become satisfied of the good intent of 
the company he desired to do his duty to 
his neighbors nnd generations yet unborn. 
All hail to Mr. Fleming. Col. Boo ne snyfl 
there is rooru for more lo follow Mr. Flem· 
ing's example. Who next? 
"The onlv hitch in the matter of the sale 
relates totl;e 32,000 shares of stock which 
are held by the city of Baltimore. 'l'he 
three visitors from New York yesterday saw 
Naval Officer R.ai5in, who is said to control 
the city council of Baltimore, and all ob• 
stacles were removed. According to this 
statement, the papers were to be signed to. 
day. The price at which the stock is taken 
is 185, and Mr. Garret is to be president of 
the new railroad combination." 
Another authority says that when the 
smoke clears nway the new owner of the Bal• 
limore & Ohio will be found to be Jay 
GoulU. 
Two sleepers on D. & 0. passenge r train 
No. 5 were derailed nenr Hunt-'s Stntion, 
six miles south of Jiere on the Lnke Erie 
divi sion Sundny. Three ladies, uames not 
IC'nrned, were thrown from their berths and 
seYerely brniscd, b\1t not seriously injured. 
The accident caused considerable excite· 
ment, senml being overcome ,with fright. 
The cars were replaced and the train jour. 
neycd on with 1 ittle delay. 
Cadiz &ntinel: The County Commission• 
ers, on Tnesdny last, anthorized the Mt. 
Vernon, Coshocto n & \Yheeli ng railr oad to 
construct, mainta in and operate its rnilroad 
on, ov,!r and across the public highways of 
Harrison county along the line now sur· 
veyed by this company. 
Charles Roberts, Master Cnr Builder, C., 
A. & C. Ry. , on March 8th tendered his 
resignation to take effect April 1st. Mr. R. 
intends to visit friends in Englund, and on 
his return will engage in some merCT1ntile 
busine!:s. 
Col. .T. M.Orr, the popular lrnveling pas• 
senger and freight agent of the B. & 0. road, 
has tendered Jiis resignation to take effect 
the first of April and will engage in other 
business. ======== 
RECENT UEA'l'IIS. 
MfSS NEI.LU-: :MYRTLY. HU,DRIITH. 
'fhe denth of the nho\•e named young 
lady, which occnrrC"d at the home of h er 
parents, Mr. :1.nd Mrs. Judson Hildreth, on 
\Vest High streut, on WCUnesda y ot b st 
week, was a sad blow, not only to l1er im--
med iate fumily, but also to the large circle 
of frienlle among which she was a general 
favorite. The immediate cause of her death 
was a relapse subseq uent to :J.n attack of 
typ h oid fever. The deceased was a young 
lad y of many accomplishments and passed 
her 24th birthday on the 4th of this mont h. 
She was a graduate oflnst year's clnss at th e 
OlJio \Vesleyan University of Delaware . 
Many friends nnd acquailltances called at 
the family residence Frlday morning to view 
the remains, and a lar ge concourse of people 
attended the funeral services which were 
conducted bv Rev. J. S. Reag er at the M. E. 
chu rch on l1ie nfternoon of the same.day. 
The interment took place at :Mound View 
Cemetery. 
MtSS ELM.-\. PATI'ERSON, 
Aged 22 years, died at the home of her fnth• 
er, Henry Pnttcrson , corner Gay and Vine 
st reets, 'l'uesday night, after a short illness 
fr om consumption. The funerul will take 
place this afternoon at 3 o'clock from the 
family residence, and will Le condu cted by 
Rev. E . l. Dosworth, of th e Congregational 
churc h . 
·Miss ~iuthia Dell Hunt, aged 15 years, 
daught er of i\Ir. and :Mrs. Thos. Hunt, died 
at the home of he r parents on Catharine 
street, Friday morning, from quick con• 
sumption. The funeral occurre d from the 
M. E. church, Sun day nflernoo n, and was 
largely attended . 
Burglary a.I. lJtico. 
T er rible Fight \Vith a Dog. 
Mr. \Vm. Pbilo , formerly of this city, 
who now keeps the Fuuntain Hotel, at 
Akron, had a terrible encounter with a vi· 
cious bull dog one day lust week. 'fhe 
animal had been left at his house "on trial" 
and wasguaranteed to be "n good w11tch 
dog." The next morning when :Mr. Philo's 
boy came down stairs, the dog 1 which had 
ju st before been playing with the family, 
jumped at him furiously and kno cked him 
down Then seizing his clothes, the animal 
dragged him about the floor until his cloth -
ing waR almost comp letely torn off. 'l'he 
father ru she d at th e dog and managed to 
rescue the Ind before he was bitten. '!'h en 
the fie1·cc animal turned his attention to 
Mr. Philo and sprung at his throat. IJe 
looked for somelldng to defend him selfnnJ 
~cized a carving knife fro m the tablo. The 
dog seized hold of his legs and tore Jiis pan• 
taloons, below tlie knees, into shreds and 
mangled the Jle.':!h in a tenible manner. At 
this jun cture Mrs. Philo handed her bus_ 
band a revolver, and the !utter 11ucceeded in 
dispatching the anima l by a well directed 
.shot bC"twecn the eyes. The Akron Bem:ou 
in its account of the affair snys: "The gen • 
thnnan was so excited that he scurc:ely knew 
what he was doing and stnrtC"d off ut a !Jig:h 
rat e of speed to South Akron ne\'er stopping 
till lie re .ichcd the drug s~re. Tile injury is 
not very eerions. thuugh it, might have bocn 
far worse, ond indeed it is n wonder that 
the child wns not killed. Of course there 
will be fenrs that the dog waa mad though 
such 11 thin g is r.ot probable us it would 
lia,· e heen shown in some manner. It is 
merely another ca.se of vicious dog, whlch 
occ11rrences a re getti11gentirely too freqnen t 
in tbe city." 
Situation n.t th e Gus Wt.!11. 
Drilling at well Xo. 1, on the 1IcKay tract 
reached t11e depth of about 1675 feet Satur · 
day n ight, when work was shut down to 
await thC' arrival of the new rope cab le, 
which wns manufa ctured to order at Phila-
delphia , and will be 2500 feet in length, to 
reuch the depth contemµ lat ed under the 
contract. The present engine w11s fonnd to 
be inadoquate for deep drilling and it will be 
supplanted by a 20 horse power. Th e work 
of rigging up the new cable and making 
other necessary changes occurred yesterday, 
and drilling will be resnnied to·day und 
pushed rapidly forward. 
On Monday morning when the bailer was 
run into tJ1e hole, it brought up a quart or 
more of crude oil that liad accumulated at 
the bottom, presumably from the sand 
passed thr ough nt 1400 feet, which was so 
strongly impregnated with the smell of 
petroleum. 
======= 
K. c:. 'l'. A. 
'l'hc next mcC'ting of the K. C. T. A. will 
be held in the High School building next 
Saturday and the following program will be 
obserwd: 
9:30-MUSIC. 
!>:40-INVOCAT I ON. 
10:06-Map of Territorial Grants of Ohio ..... 
Capt. Step hens. 
10:30-U. S. Hi story .. :o. ........ 11. D . Edmister. 
10:55--A LiYe Tea cher ...... ... ... L. B. H ouck. 
J 1:20- ..... ............ ...... .......... \\'n1. ,vea ver. 
11:-'5-Poverty and Propcrty.J . D. Simkins. 
12:00-NOONING- MUSIC. 
1:30-Prc Territorial Ohio ........... S. J. Webb. 
1:55- .......................•.............. D. \V. Strrh1. 
2;20-Lnngun~e ......................... J.C. Clow. 
2:45-0hio Hi story .......... ........ Lee Ashcraft_ 
3:10-Qualitiesand Requirements ol a Well 
Hegulated Mind ...... .. ....... Isa::ic Ruby. 
3:35- ......... ............ Miss Florence Stephens. 
4:00-ADJOURN M l~NT. 
AT THE COURT:nousE. 
Jou1·nal Enh ·les 
Cases. 
and 
Jtlattcrs of" hn1>ort11nce Bel"or, , 
the Boar,l of" Cou unlssiou e 1·s. 
- Real Estnte Transactions. 
The Circuit Court will conclude its session 
today. The twenty.five cases on the docket 
have been l1eard, continued or otherwise 
disposed of. The entries have not yet been 
furnished the clerk, hence the minutes haye 
not been spread upon the journal. 
The Common Pleas will recoll\·ene on 
Monday afternoon next, when the crimi no1 
cases will come up for hearing, in the order 
of assignment, heretofore published in the 
Il.-'.N!O-:R. 
COURT MINUTES. 
Wm. S. Thomas against Ann ettP J. 
Thomas, decree for divorce. 
Stote of Ohi o on complaint of Leota Se\' • 
erns against Henry Magill, suit in bastardy. 
Con tinned to next term of court. 
COMMON PLEAS-NEW CASES. 
,v. A. Silcott vs. James C. Arthur, suit to 
revive dormant judgment, amount clnimccl 
$119.74 . 
E. Stn11lt'y Miller vs. Christian Pepper, ap -
peal by defendant . 
PROBATE COURT . 
Virlinda Leite r appointed guardian of 
Charle!:i C. and Rolin C. Leiter; bond, $50; 
bail, Solomon H ooglan d and Henry T. 
Sapp. 
George Hancock naturalized. 
Inventory filed by J.B. Campbell, admr. 
of Cornelius McElroy. 
Summons issued for J. J. Cunningham, 
guardian o( S. H. Cunningham, to appear 
.March 15. 
on motion it was ordered that the county 
snveyor be given the contract to reproduce 
or copy said map, at the rate of $3 per day, 
th e total amount not to 1ixceed $55. 
In accordance with section 282:! Revised 
Statutes the Board prOceedeJ to make t lie 
levie s for road and bridge purpose.::1, as fol· 
lows: For r0ad one •half mill, for bridge one 
mill. 
Jn "l.hc matter of the petition of Wm. 
Loney and others fur a cou nty road in 
Brown township, the petiti on was dismi.::1s• 
ed without action, by reason of non•COm• 
pliance of the interested pnrti~s to pay one· 
half the expenses as·sessed by Ule viP.wers 
against the property to be benelitted. 
The same entry appears concerning the 
petition of C A. Young and olhc r.::1 for 
county road in Monroe township. 
The following sheep daims were exnmin• 
cd and allowed: 
D.R. Tummer ................. . ....... ... ..... t18 00 
R. Banbury ....................................... 16 00 
ll'rank Lafever ... .. ....... ... .................. .43 00 
Z. B. \Vels!1 ............ ... .................. ...... 3 f.0 
Charl es \Vandcr ................................. 56 00 
Thomas Metca.lf ...................... .... ....... 52 50 
John T . Rinehart ... ......................... . 25 00 
'.rhos. M. Jones .............. .................... 23 50 
\V. ~f. Bro,vn ..................... .. ............. (:i 00 
Graham & Ransom .............. . ....... .. .. . 118 00 
]?etcr Bricker .. ....... ..... , ....... . ............ 91 00 
J. \V. Forry ....................................... 45 00 
J.K. Hall ............................ ...... ... ... 17 00 
Th,;s. Odbert ......... ... ... .... .................. 14 00 
Jos. K. Jlall ........... ............... .... . . ...... 40 00 
T. D. :Ba nning ... .. ...... ..................... ... fi0 00 
Isaac Lnfever ........................... ......... 50 00 
U. S. Cassell ............................ ........... 20 00 
Jolin Spearmnu ...... .. .... .. .... ... ..... .... .. 12 00 
RllAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 
Uriah \Valker to Chas.\V. :McGug:in, 
land in Morris .... ......... .... .... . ..... $ 13'.:' 00 
·Mary Nichols to M. M. Murphy , 
lot s in Mt. Vernon ..... ... .......... ... .. 825 00 
Jno. ,v. ,Vyker to ,vm. A. ·Rowley, 
lots in l!"redericktow n .................. 400 UO 
Pl'ter Parker (gu ard.) to John Simp· 
son, land in Pleasant. .................. 75 00 
Eli7.Rbeth Simpson lo ~a.me, luncl in 
Pleas:i.nt ...... ... .... ...... . .... ... ...... ..... 600 00 
.l. 'rhos. Daubert to Rebe <.'Ca Doty, 
lot in l\It. Verno n ................. .... .. . 2000 00 
Jas. Selby It. R. J. Pl!tnphrey, lnnd 
in H illiar ........ ... ......................... 1500,00 
Chas. F. Cline to N. S. PolanJ., land 
in Clay .... . , ..... ... ............ ..... .. .. ... .. 1200 00 
John Dew itt to \Vm. Hose. lot in 
Greersville ......................... .......... 400 00 
Jos. Fritz lo Mary Ann Bacon, land 
in Jeffer son ............ ......... .......... .. 1100 00 
Betsy Wri ght to Mary H. Hart, lot 
in Gan1bier ................. ... ............ 1500 00 
John H. Ransom to Austin L. Cnrey, 
land in .Morris .................. .... .... . .. 530 00 
Henry Vigor to C. C. Baughman lot 
in Brandon ............ ...... ... .... ... ..... 900 00 
Mary Cochra n to Robert Ewalt, lot 
in :\It. Vernon ............................ 1800 00 
Snyder Cochran to Wm. J. Fry, land 
in Jackson ................................... .!()(X) 00 
,vm. J. ~"'ry to Jos. Hammell, Jund 
in Ja ckson ... ...... ............... .... ...... U G2 Q(i 
HARRIED. 
IRVINE-MERRIN.-Murch 9th, ut tile 
resideocc of Alfred L. Rush, Morris town-
ship, by Rev. J . H. H amilto n, Mr. John It. 
lr\tine to Miss To.cie Merrin. 
The followi11g da y a reception was 11eld at 
tl1e residence of Wm. lrvi11e, ftt.ther ot the 
groom. Both the wedding and the reception 
were attended by n number of relatives nnd 
friends who greatly enjoyed themsel\'es and 
made the bride and groom happy by pre• 
senti ng to them substantia l tokens of re--
gar<l. Mr. Dilworth Irvine, a young attar• 
ney of Columbu s, an d brother of the groom 
was among those in attendance. 
llE'l'AIL FLOUlt JIAltKETS. 
Cor recte d ever.v \Vednesduy by A. A. 
TAYLOR, Proprietor of KoKoisrnc MILLS, 
\Vest Sugar street. 
Tayl or'sKokosi ng Patent.. . .. $1 45 ~ i bbl. 
" " 11 ..... 75 ~ 4 " 
" ~st .. ... .. 1 35 ~ i " 
" 701"<" 
Choice }"'amil" .... ... 1 25 ~ i " 
" ,, ...... ....... .......... 65 ~ i .c 
Amber ........................... ........ l 10 'f.l ¼ " 
" ......... ................ ... ..... 65:@,li-" 
\Vheat-Shortberry ....... . .................. $ 73 
" Lougberry ...... ... ..•...••• .. .... .... .... 78 
The Trad e supplied at usual discount. 
Orders can be left with Jocal dealers , at 
the Mill , or by postal, will be promptly 
filled. 
LOCAL l'IO"J.'ICE!il. 
Card of" Thanks. 
We wish to return o ur hen.rtfelt 
thanks to all the neighbors nnd friends 
who so kindly lent their nid in the 
hours of our afflict ion ot the bedside 
nnd in the bnrial of our d,\ughter Kittie 
nnd LinU1i:.1. Belle. 
Tu o~. HuxT AND FAMILY. 
New spriug styles \ Vindow Sha.des , 
Cornice Poles, Chains, ete. nt Arnold's. 
Price s will astonish yon. 
S1>eclnl l1n 'ltat1011 
To all who contemplate decorating 
th eir homes to call at the \V all Paper 
and Chinn. store of Frank L. Beam's , 
n.nd see the finest disply ever opened in 
l\It. Vernon. 
----------
Baby Cnrrin.ges, entire new lin e at 
Arno]d's, better nnd cheo.pcr thnn e,·e r. 
House Keepers 
Sn.ve money nt Benm'8 5 and 10 cent 
counter. 
Co.rpet sweepers the best kind, cheap -
est at Arnold's. 
Bn y Dishes, KniYes & Forks, Spoo n s, 
Glaswnre, "\Vooden ware and anything 
in llouse•furnishing goods, at Frank L. 
Benm•~. lowest price s and be8t goods in 
Urn city. Mar-17-4w 
Cnll a.nd look nt the chenp counters 
at Arnold's . Mn.ny new goods. 
Salesman Wanted. 
A man of experience 
thoroughly acquainted 
the Dry Goods trade. 




Fina l account as to Lu urn and 
to i\I. E. ,vn son filed by Joseph 
guardian. 
J. S. Rrnow ALT & Co. partial as lOmartf 
H ammell, 
Full linegnrnite ironwnre at Arno1J's. 
A. J. \Yorkman nppointecl ndmr. of 
Stephen D. ,vorkman ; bond, $2400; bail, 
Michael Wander, Nelson Burris, William 
Balmer, R. Banbury, sr ., anllBenj. \Vander; 
appraisers, James Shellenbarger, Benj. 
,v nnder and John Body . 
Additional bond filed by J. :M. Johnson, 
guardian of Lawrence Fiddler et al. 
Mary A . Hanna vs. ·wm. A. Hanna et al.; 
proceedings in aid of execution; order and 
summons issued fur hearing Mar ch 21. 
Fourth and final account filed by Arel.ii• 
bald 1'-,lctchcr, guardian of St iles F letcher. 
N'otiee is&ued to Edward 0. Ross to ap• 
pear and accept or dccl iJ.le administration of 
estate of Jane M. Ros!! on or befo re March 
15. 
Qcorgc Hammon admr . with will an nex-
ed ofThos. J. Cochran, petition to sell land 
filed; hearing April 25. 
S. D. Roberts appointed guardian of C. E. 
Snyder; bond $SOO; bail L. Moore, J. G. Hell 
and Jolin Lbamon. 
Beport of sale and deed ordered to \Vm. 
l\l cClelland, assig nee George l\IcClnrg . 
I nventory filed by Jam es 0. McArlor. 
gua rdian of J ohn B:lrtlett. 
Colvin Arrington appointed guardian of 
James H. Shields; bond $2225j bail H.. P. 
Roberts and J. L. Arrington. 
Exceptions withdrawn to acr:onnt of,Vm. 
Burris and A. Kirkpatrick, assignees of M. 
L. Law. 
Ohio agair,st EU win A. Cochrun, aged 13 
years, charge petit lurceny, h earing and 
sen ten ced to Reform Farm at J.ancnstc r . 
MARRIAGE LICENSES . 
Samue l B. Davis an<l_Alice E. StingC"r. 
\Y. D. Irvine and Mary E. Phillips. 
John R. Irvine and Ta cie Merrin. 
COMMISSIONER'S SESSION". 
Pumphrey & Dames were allowed $35 for 
the burial expenses of ex·so ldicr I saac 
Pierce. 
The sum of$23 was allowed trustees of 
Union township to be expended in the re-
moval of land slides und ot her obstructions 
on the Banbury road. 
The follow ing petitions for new bridges 
were exumined and filed for future action . 
One on r Amity ru n in :Monr.oe twp. near 
residence of John H. Dowds, nnd one over 
west branch of Owl creek nenr Wulker 's 
mills in :Morris towm1ii p . 
The semi.annual report of the Infirmary 
Directors was prese nted and examined. 
The orders and vouchers were found to 
comp~re iu de tai l and in oll respects in com· 
plia nce with law . Tile report was on mo· 
tion accepted and allowed. 
Superio r to anything else for kitchen 
furniture. mnr17 •2t 
For n. first•clnss cigar, the best smo k er 
in .town, go to the City Drug Store . 3 
"VV A.N"TEJD ! 
HOUSES TO REN 'J'. Terms Reasonable . 
Kremlin No. 2. 
H OWARD HARPER, 
The Ren.) Estate Agent. 
Excursion• to Florida. 
The Louisville and Nnshville ra ilr on<l 
,d11 run n. se ries of excursions to Pen• 
sacoln, Jacksonville and other points in 
Flori<ll\., n.t the ri.lte of one limited faro 
for :the round trip. These excurs ions 
will len.ve Cincinnati on ~Cnrch 2d, nth, 
16th, 23d, and 30th 1887: excur-
sio n tickets will allow the privileJ!c of 
stop ping over at :Mammoth Cave, N:tsh· 
\"illc, Decatur, Birmingham, Montgom• 
ery anc l other points, within ten clitys 
from dll te of an.le. Ret u rn tickets 
good 30 dnys from date of rnle, 
spn.ce from Cincinnat i. Sleep in g ca r 
will be re se ned by addressin~ J. 
A. Cassell, Ticket Agent, L. & N. H. R., 
Ci ncinnn .ti. Fo r further pnrti culnrs ad -
dress Herman H olme s, T. P. A.gt., ire. 
dina , Oh io , G. 13. Horner, G. P. Agt., or 
S. S. Parker, D. P. Agt, Cincinnati. 
For tickets npply to your nenrPs l ngent 
or to L. & N. Agts ., Cinci nna ti. 5mnr4t 
Th 9 Lntest Novel! 
New and unique lh i11g in the drng line 
is the Sytwita Block remed ies, whiel1 may 
be seen at i1ercer 1s City Drug Store. 
The Blackberry Blocks for Diarrhcea 1 
Dysentery, F lux,Cho1cra Infontum or Sum. 
mer Compla int , Cho lera 1Iorbus and all 
bowel P.omplaint s. 
The Cough Blocks for Coughs, Colds, 
Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Tickling in the 
Throat, Ulccrnti\"e, Diphtheritic and Catar-
rhal Sore Throat and Croup. 
The \\'orm Blocks, the cheapest ancl best 
remedy in the world for destr oy ing and ex• 
pelli ng all kinds of worms from the human 
body. 
The Kidnev Blood and Liver Dlocks for 
all diseases of'the Kidneys , Blood or Liver. 
The Ditter Blocks, n certain remedy for 
Nervous Disorders and all disE>.ases 3risi11g 
from debility or impure blood. 
All these remedies only 1 cent a dose. 
Put up ·n handsome pnckap:es that can. be 
carried in the pocket. No teaspoon or sticky 
bottle needed. Go and see them. Wh en 
afflicted try th em and if they foil to do us 
recommended your mp ney will be refunded 
by sen ding wrapper toSy n vita Co .. Delphos, 
Ohio. 
'Mercer, the City Dru ggis t keeps n full 
line of Drugs, Medicines, etc., and is always 
in the lead with everything that is for the 
good of his custo mer s. MrlO•ly 





il(S AND PORT(R 
High Grades Only ! 
Our Ales and Porter are hrowed ou 
the Engli sh system by an Expert 
Engli•h Brewer from I mported H ops 
and Barley. By importrng our own 
materials dir ec t, nod d oing our own 
maltin g, we cannot be deceived in the 
quali ty of goods used, and the result 
is, we have th e purest nnd best Ales 
and porter made in America . Our 
goods are highly recomended by the 
best physicians everywhere whenever 
a ton ic is needed. Parties ·using Ales 
and Porter eithe r as a medicin e or n 
drmk, nre cordially invited to give 
our goods u. fair trial, a~, if same are 
propel'ly used they arc sure to give 
beneficial result ,. 
We Guarantee Purity and 
Quality of Our Goods. 
A fine, ri ch flavor, impro,· es with 
age-on draught-if kept in a cool 
place. 
Our XX Cream Ale, 
OLD STOCK ALE, 
And London Porter 
Can be pnrchased at very reason 
able prices the yea r round, in Barrels, 
½ Barrels, Kegs, or in Bottles, or by 
th e glass at 
THE OPERA HOUSE 
Liquor Store. 
Nole \l ' holesale Rnd ltetail Aaceuts 
for Knox Co. 
N. Il. Before you buy any thing 
in the Liquor line, come and see our 
G oods. It is a positive fact that we 
cnn show you the best lin'e of Equors 
ever brought to Mt. Vernon, und us 
we buy all of our Goods nt J obbers' 
Prices, we kuvw we can snve you 
money. 
Beverage ot· Our Datls t 
D'ARCEY'S 
Sparkling Harrison Cider. 
Is the Pure Juic e of the ripe Har-
rison Crab A pplo. Guaranteed strict-
ly pure, and freely recommended by 
Phy sic iau s as a tonic and appetizer, 
and at all times a wholesome family 
be vera ge. Ours ia the genuine Har• 
rison Apple Cider. It is almost as 
sweet as when made, and we would 
be pleased to have you compare same 
w ith the ot h e r common ciders sold in 
this vicinity for Harrison Cider. Sold 
in any quantity at the 
OYSTER BAY. 
PLAY POOL AND BILLIARDS 
On the best tabl es eyer brought to 
Mt . Vernon. Our tables are all sup-
plied with the CELEBRATED 
MONAR CH QUICK CUSHION, 
which is pronounced hy experts to be 
the truest and best Cushion in exist -
ence. There is not a public Billiard 
Parlor in the U. S. that eonrnins bet-
ter Tables, Cues, &o., than ours. 
Parties that lik e to indul~o in a quiet 
game of Billiards and Pool are re-
spectfully invited to inspect our 
Parlor. Our Parlor will be lensed to 
any reputable club or a83ociation, or 
to parties that do not want to play 
in public rooms, with the foll use of 
our 3 tables, &c., fur 7.5 cents per 
hour, provided 1 parties agree to lnkc 
same for 4 hours or longer. Parties 
)easing same can hav e full und abso-
lute contro l of same. We will de• 
liver them all keys to room, and they 
ran adm it whoever they please, we 
furnishi,,g light, fuel, &e., and one at-
tendant at the very reasonab le price 
given nbove. 
THE OPERA HOUSE 
Billiard and Pool Pat·lor. 
Note the following Price s: 
TUB OYSTERS. 
Th e larg est and bast flavored 
Oysters in Mt. Vernon. 
Solid Meats, no water, 2oc. 
quart. 
CAN OYSTERS. 
F. llrnncl-25 rents per can. 
Stnu<lard-30 " 0 '' 
Selects -35 " '' " 
Tub 
per 
Above prices ha rely cover actual 
cost, but we commenced the O)ster 
bu sin ces with th e det e rmination of 
stayi ng, and stal we surely will. Our 
Oysters are al prime Salt W >1ter 
Stock, and consumers are respectfully 
requested to compare our Goods with 
any other sold in Mt. Vernon. We 
hav e helte r facilities for handling and 
keeping Oysters than any- other deal-
er here, uncl though our Goods are 
worth more than others we will meet 
any price made by other dealers. 
Our customers can alway s depend 
u pou getti ng No. 1 Goods, at bottom 
prices at 
THE OYSTER BAY. 
J. S. BHAOOCCK'S 
REAL E'3'fA'rE 
COL U .&~.LN . 
ALL lilNDS o•• JlEAL ESTATE 
IIOUGll'l', SOLD AND EX-Jim 
Glt ,1.NGED , 
No. 469-
F AR::\£- 38 At.:rn~-:;. 2; miles i:;nnt!H•a~t of )ft. Vernon; all under !Cncc; :.!~ 
acres under cultirat:on; 10 acres ti111i1(.'r; 
good hewed.Jog liou~e with 3 room s nnd 
cellar; excellent 11e,·erfaili11g spring; yo1111~ 
orchard. Price SGO per a(·rP, in paymenb of 
$300 cash and $200 a yc!tr until paid out; or, 
will take house and lot iu lit. ,·ernon in 
part payment. A bar1:,-ain! 
No . 460 . 
F AR'.\I-6 ACH.F..S, 3 mil C's south•cast of :Mt. Vernon; all cleared an,! fenced; 
rich, le\'el land; good orchard, log huuse anti 
good frame stable; excellent well, walled np 
with stone at tJ1e house. l'ricc $GUO, in pay· 
men ts of $100 cash and $100 1:.er year. A 
moderate rent on!v! 
No . 466. 
T WO Splendid Building Lots on ,ral nut street, artesi:m well; priceS!OO for 
the corner lot, $350 for the other; 1)r $i00 
for the two, on paymentii ofSlO p~r month. 
No. 4GS. 
$400 will buy a<.;hoicc builllii:g lot on Sugar street, with urte· 
siun well, 4 squares .from ll. & 0. 11C'pot, on 
payments of One Dollar pe1· Weck! Who 
cannot save 15 cents per day·? 
No. 4ii0. 
CHOJCE Vacant Residen ce Lot, ~Orner Chestnut and Adams sts., three squares 
from D. & 0. depot. Prit"e $500 011 longtime, 
including nn artesiun well, wliiclt 1 ugree to 
puL down. 
~o. -ia2. 
VAC.A:NT LO'l' on Chestnut str<'cl, three squares from ll. & 0 . depot. Price $,Hi0 
on long time, including artc~;i,111 well. A 
BA.RGAIN. 
No . --t:S<I. 
A CIIOJCE lluilding Lot, corner Adams and Sugar streets, four square.s from B. 
& 0. depot, including arte;-,ian well. Price 
$450, on pnymeuts of $5 per mouth. 
No. •H:t . 
N EW BRICK RESIDEXCE-Cor. l'lcas-ant and Cottage St~.-two lots-house 
contains 7 rooms and stone cellar; side a11 1 
front verandas, .slnte mantels, slate roof, ii, 
side blinds, ne,·cr been occupit'd, cistern, 
out·building, iron fence, front. nnt.l side, 
stone walks. A first•class properly with a::i 
tine a Iandsc.upe view from it as enn be found 
in Knox county. Price $-1000 on long pay-
ments, or will e.xchange for a finrn. Di~-
countfor cash or short p:tymcnts . 
No. 441. 
4 V AC.A.NT LOTS uJjoinin~ tlic abnre with soft water springs - t11ie buildinJ.{ 
site. Price$i200,on time tosuit1111rclm!:'er. 
. o . ·l •Ui. 
F HA.ME HOL'8E, corner Bralllil)Ck illlll Burgess slrect, , conlains three rooms . 
Price $550, in payments of $GO cash and fl 
per month-rC'ntonly 1 
No. 41.U. 
8 !'-' ACRE li'.AlDI - four miles Eu::;t of D llladenshurg, known :1s the '•CJmrles 
Mercer fa1·m,n lwu ~e Hlx:::G,thl'CC l'OtllllS,IICW 
bank bnrn Wx40, :smoke house, spring:hm1st', 
fi,·e good springs, supplying water for cvel'y 
field; excellentorchar<l; 18a('rc:s timbcri '.lO 
acres meadow; 4 a<'re.::1corn; remaining ~ix 
fields in pasture. l'rice $[>0 per acre, 011 long 
payments, or will trade for small tr:.1ct llf'lll' 
lft. Vernon. o(propcrtyLin )It. \'ernou. 
No • .J4S. 
H OUSE A~'D LO'J' Cor. f'nlhoun nnd Cottage Sts, Price $.too, 011 pn)•mcnts of 
$25 cash and $5 per mo11th. Wl,y r ,.l'nt'/ 
No. ,ias. 
2 1 ACRF_jSof JandadJoinini; 111 f:iylc..• 2 Mills," bounded on thrc.:c sit..ll'S b~ 
streets and on the other by the B. & 0. H. J{. 
onesqnnrefrom tbe ll. & 0. dc-pot- a('tc ~:,;11 
ble to both railroads. This is the mo&t ~uita 
hie trnctfor manufnct.uring purp<J~('S now in 
the city, and will be disposed of for II' ) vt he 
purpose. Price $2,500, cash.~ 
No. 439 . 
T E N ChoiceVacunt Building Lots, only two squares from the B. & 0. depo1; ur 
tesian wells may be had on them at an ex 
pense of $30. J.-lriccs :ii300 to $;!60, c-n pay 
men ts to suit the pnrchaser:s. 
No. ·HO . 
5 1 ACRES, three squares from 11.~:& U 2 depot, suitable fur m11nnfacturi11g pur 
poses, for go.nleningor for cow pa,;tnrf'; ar 
tesian well. Price S:100 nn acre 011 1 i me. 
No. 1:u. 
H OUSE and one•lwlf lot, on \Vct:!t Ham tramick St.: hous e contain s four rooms 
ant.I cellar, e~\'.Ccllent well, ci:stern, jfuble 
fruit, &c. Price, $GOO, 011 pnymt-nt of $JOO 
cnsh,and$5 per month. A bui~aill.:: 
No. 428. 
I MP RO\"ED li'A.R:\J, lGl 11cres in Rut:'sel county Kansas, two n.iles sonth o 
Bunker Hill, a. thriving town on I he Kan si1s 
Pacific Raih,ay, Northwest ¼- Secti on 18, 
Township 14, Ha.nge 12; frame hou!:'e H.ix:!4 
containing three rooms; land bla c:k loan 
soil, rolling prnirit', 70 acres under c1dtiY,1 
tion, 29 acres meadow; pcnch orchard; two 
neYer.fuiling springs on tlie form and good 
well at the house; on public road and co11 
venicnt to school. l'rice $2:0 per :1c1c o 
payments of$400 cnsh nnd $500 per yc:u 
willexchan$efora form in Knox c1.rn11ty 
or property lll ML Vernon. 
NO. 422 . 
E XCELLENT lluilding Lot, cornet· Hrl'i <lock and Burgess slrect s: pric e $2501 0 
payments to suit. 
No . '11 1. 
80 ACRES within the corpo1·ati o1i D~shler, l~enry county,Oliio,a towll 
of 1,200 population. Deshler hos thret-
railroads - th~ ll. &. 0. , 'f. & D. and the D. ,~ 
M.; the land is cro ssed by the latter rond· 
pike along one end of the lfinrl; cleared land 
adjoining this 80 acres has been sold :1t $100 
an acre and this tract will be worth us mud1 
when cleared upand fenced. I'ri<:e now $4,-
000 upon anykindofpayments to !:illit pur: 
chasers, or will trade for a. niceliltlC'forrn in 
Knox county. ! 
1' o. 39;}. 
6 ACRES in Butler township :Ill ti Ila bl£" level land, 3! acres timber, which will 
pay for the land if propcr\y:mnna gctl; sprinµ-~ 
convenient to church n11d scl1ool. ]'ritv 
$.'300, on payments of$.50 cnsh trn<l $50 ne r 
yenr;discount for cash. A bargr1in. 
.No. :io:J. 
T HREE·SEVl~N'l'HS inte!'c s t in an Sv acre farm, hnlr mile East of Loui s ville 
Licking county, Ohio; ri<·h , black soil. Jlrice 
$1200; will exchange for properly in Mount 
Vernon, 
No. :lS3 . 
UNDIVIDED half interest i11 n busim•H property in De::,,/der, Ohio; 2 lots and 
:Jtory building on Mai11 St.;storcroorn 25x 50 
feet; 2d story divided into five room5 for 
dwellings; at the tow pri ce of $350. 
No. :178. 
VACANT LOT, Cor. Park and S ug.ll.l' Sts. at$275on any kindofpuyrnent~tosu!t 
No . 380. 
CH OICE VacantLot,on P:\rkSt..,at$300 in pnyment of $6 per month. 
No . 371. 
SEVEN copies left of the late HTS'l 'ORY OF KNOX COUNTY; sub sc ription prh e 
16.50; sell now forS4; complete reco rd of ~(!l • 
diers in the war from l\ nox county· eve, , 
soldiershould hn.veone .: ' 
No. !169 . 
2 VA.CANT LOTS on Che shmtnncJ Sui.::a street..s,3 sqoares from the ' "l'ny !or mill !" ' 
$100 for the two, $JO ca sh ,and $5 pc 1·mo111h 
No. a -.as. 
T EX AS LAND SCRIP in pieces of 040 acres each at 50 ?cnts per acre; will ex-
cllange for properly 111 1\ft. Vcrnonorgm~ll 
f.arm:disconnt forrash. 1:31111 
No. :1-12. 
BOOK - KEEPING I 
L OT 77x132 feet on Vine s treef . l t ~quare We stofMain stre et , known ns the''llap: 
tistfChurch rroperty ,11 the buildini{is 40.x:70 
Ceet, is in good condition , newly puinted nnd 
new slate roof, now rented for earring }la int 
shop at$150 per :mmun; also small <.hH•lling 
houseon same lot , rentin~at$ 6-lp r f!'l'lllt1m· 
price of large hon ~e $~530, or p.'l.yrncnt of 
$200 n year ; pri ce of srnall lim t~<> HOO; poy-
ment of $100a year, or will sell 1,hc property 
at $3000,in paymentof$300ayear;tliscoun , 
Corshorttime or ca sh. 
On the 8th in st inst., the Board examined 
and compared the accounts and vouchers of 
the Auditor and Treasurer. and found the 
same to agree in detail and in the uggrcgate. 
The exhibit showing a total balance of$33,· 
578.01. There was a credit to all the funds 
except tl1c Inlirmary, \\'..l1icl1 was overdrawn 
$2.19G.4I. 
'l'he countv warrant s draw n on the treas• 
nry were ot'dered destroyed, which was 
done by burning the S:1me in the presence 
of the Board. 
At Bcardslee'N D1·ug Store 
Clm be found the popnl:u Cough Cure, 
Harper's Balsum of Horehound nnd 
Tnr. Price 35 cents -n ot l1ing beltcr or 
su rer in th e mark e t . 
Tele_g"rnµhy. Shor thand, Typewriting, J:>Jain 
and Ornamental Pennmnn~hip, Commercial 
Colculutions, Corr espondence, Business ~ 
Forms nnd Actual Prnctice. Special rates 
to teache rs . Circulars sent free. 
ZANESVILU: llusrnt:ss Cou.F.GE. ZanCF:vill~J O. 
28octly PARSON S & KENNISO!'i, 
Principals. 
ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE. 
I F YOU \VAN'l''l'O BUY A LOT IF YOUWANTTO SELL ALOT, Ifyou 
want to buy a house, if you want to sell you 
house, if you want to buy a farm, if you want 
to.sell a farm , if you want to loan money 1 i 
yon want to borrow money, in short,if you 
WANTT OMAKt: l!JONEY,call o~ 
Fine perfumes and to ilet articles, nt 
the City Drug Store. 2 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
The City Drug Store. 
JlT, VEilNON. 
minor ch ildren of indi gent or deceased tile latter made inquiry at several je welry 
soldiers, sai lors and i\Inrines. By order of I stores concerning the propertv. He then 
Joe Hooker Post, G.A. R. closely questione<l the Cochr:\n lad , who 
Early Thursday morning, two tramps, one 
colored o.nd the other white, burglarized the 
i\£. E. Church at Utica and broke open the 
offering.boxes. They next effected un en• 
trance into room 15 at Clark's Hotel, burst• 
ed open a trunk and abstracted a pai r of 
pants, a mirror and othe r articles . Then 
they were seen by the landlady, who was 
thus able to describe them. Marshal Deer• 
ing, of Utica.. t racked th em to St. Louis• 
ville\ and cap tured them. They were taken 
to the Jail at Newark, where they gave the 
names of Charles Mitchell and Charles 
H amilton. They had a. hearing before o 
J ustice and were bound over to comt in the 
sum of $300. 
Itappearing to the Board that the road 
receipts tu ken by the Treasurer have largely 
accumulated in the Auclitor's ofl1cc and be· 
in~ convinced that no further necc~ity 
exists for their presen 'lttion, on motion of 
Stephen Craig all road receipts obtained 
prior to 188G, were ordered to be destroyed 
by burning. 
It appeliring tlrnt the road map in use nt 
the Auditor's office had become mutilated, 
If you have any recipes or prescr ip• 
t ions that you want filled wi th lJrompt,.. 
ness and n.ccnrncv en.II up o n Mercer, 
the Druggist, at 12b, South ~fain street, 
Russell's old st,md. l0 l'cbtll 
N OTICE is hereby given that tl1e under• s igned hll.s been dnly appointed :md 
qualified as Assignee of Emily A. Blubaugh, 
of Drown township, Knox county, Ohio . 
All person s indebted to said Assignor will 
mukc immediate payment, and creditors will 
present claims t..luly autlienticafcd to the 
undersigned for al lowance. 
H.P . BENNEIT, Post Comander. confessed to his J!;Uilt. 1Umnr3t ,v. \V . \\TALKEY , AsRi~n~. 
THE ABLE NEWSPAPERS. 
Cincinnati Telegram: How to make 
:1- ~irl's roo 1n nttrnctiYe-put the girl 
111 l t. 
Burlingt on Free Pr ess: It is ens )~ to 
call nam es, ex cept wh en your first 
b orn needs one . 
Boston Courier: In old times parents 
brought children up , but now children 
bring parents down. 
Au gusta Chronicle: Senator Colquitt 
thinks it is the old so uth in n. new gar -
ment. That 's about th e size of it. 
Kentu cky State J our nnl: There's n o 
danger of the young man wh o goes to 
seen. girl sttiking for --horter h ours . 
Albany Times: George ,vashin gton 
wns n. civil service reformer of the true 
blue stripe. H E: turned the rnscal8 out. 
Fn.rm Journal: There .nre lots of fools 
who chive horse s, n.nd of the biggest is 
the one who makes the horse tr ot 
clown hill. 
S01ma Tim es: The South is re al izing 
more forcibly every dn.y that self-reli-
n.nce is th e true secret of Southern 
prosp er ity . 
Augu::-to. Chronicle : The sain ts in 
the world suffer more than the sinners, 
but they arc heller pr epn.red for n. sum-
mon s h ence. 
Chicago ll ernlcl : Beef cattle tlrnL sur -
vive th e pr esent wint er in :\Iontann. 
will not be spTing chickens when they 
come to m rnket. 
\Vn shi11gto n Republicnn: \Vhen one 
baseball player gets as mu ch as two 
Senators it is time to inquire '·w hith('r 
arc we drifting?" 
Sav/\nnn.h :N'ows: At Newca stle, P11.., 
the othernighL, n ball wns stopped by a 
revival. rhi s is better than sto pping n. 
rc,·ival with n. ball. 
Bosto n Trans cript: "Blessed ar c the 
peacemakers." Bism arck , Bouln.nger, 
Alexand er and \Vi11in.m take great 
comfo rt in Lhis text. 
Philml elphhi. N orth .Ameri c11n: Edi-
tor ,vatterson 's popgun is about as ~f-
fective on the Pr es1de nt as R. mo~qmto 
bite on n. Fl orida alligator . 
San Francis co Examiner: The whole-
sale cost of o. glass of ,vhisky is one 
R.nd thre e-tenth cents. Bartend er::, can 
afford to shake for the drinks . 
Bosto n H crn1d: :Mn.king up onc·s 
ca.lls and going to th e dentist appear to 
be the special Lent en duties to be snnd-
wichcd with th e church se rdcc. 
Chicago Tribune: In Boston non -
union men arc not en.lied 11sca bs ," but 
11scnlpini;,. 11 E, ·cn tho Boston trad es 
unioni st is nothin.b if not artistic. 
Pu ck : Th ere see ms to be Ycry plens-
nnt tin1.ln· between editors Dann nncl 
"" atters01i ns to whi ch sh all do th e 
m ore to re-elect Prn sidcnt Cleveland. 
Burling ton Fre e Press: 'l'h c cost for 
the cigars nnd whisky of the avcrngc 
man would bu y hi::; wi fe a. three hun-
dred dollar~c:1.l·sacque, bnt it doesn't . 
Philad clp hi:1. N cws: Somo of th e gay 
dwell ers on tho l\.fcditer ranenn shores 
hnYC had Lheir disb el ief in hell sP.verely 
shnk en sin ce the earth began to qunko. 
Bufl 1-d o Expr ess: Chicago m ay hn ve 
got her booclle rs later than New York, 
but no one can deny that th ey nre quite 
as enterprising ns those of the metrop-
olis. 
Ri ch m ond Hera.Id: The lnrg esi thing 
in this world is til e heart of a conv er-
ted nrnn. Drop th e continent of Ameri-
ca into a con vert ed hcnrt n.nd it will 
rn. ttfc . 
Scranton Truth: A m aiden lady says 
that if si n({le life is bad it stands to rea-
so n th nt donble 1;rc is twice ns bnd. 
But ln.dies rnrely understand mn.the-
rn at ics . 
Pit tsburg h Dispatch: We suggest to 
J>rince Al exand er, 1:tfe of Bulgari a, 
who is rep orted t0 llm·e a. bad ntt ac k of 
smallpox, that now is the time to in-
vade Ru ssin . 
Troy Budg et: Th e hite Gen'l llm:en, 
Chief of the Signal Service Bureau , 
wns honei!-t, eve n if he WilS something 
of n crnnk. He left nn est.ate of only 
nbout $15,000. 
H ousto n P ost: The Chicago :ma.rch-
ists demand the nboliti on of the United 
Stntes .\rmy. This is mcnn. ,vhy cton' t 
th ey tnkc something of thei r size to 
pi ck n qunrr el with? 
Georgetown Courier: The Chic.-,,go 
pap ers sn.y that th ere ar e more cattle 
and !ess hogs in market this ycnr thnn 
befor e . Thi s is n. dclicntc way of re-
frrring to the Leg islature. 
Augu st:\ Chronicle: Sam Jones left 
Troy, N. Y. , $200 ri cher , hut tho yonng 
m en ·who br ought him there were $100 
out of pocket. Troy hn.s no liking for 
rcvi, ·ali sts. She prefers sluggers . 
Det roit Fr ee l"t ess: It is snid thnt 
somnambulism is on the incr ease in 
this co untry arnong ma.rrie<l women. 
'l'ho only way to break 'em of it is to 
hide your wallet ont.side the bed roo m. 
Lowell Citizen: Nu truer words were 
ever written than '"it is m ore blessed to 
give thnn to re cc ive.' 1 rn1e npplicntion 
of the nph orism is parti cularly feli ci• 
t1ous in cases of hors e•whipping ilncl 
smallp ox. 
Pil~lmrgh Commcrcinl-Gazettc: It 
would be ju ~t like ,vi ggins for him to 
co me tonrnrd now n.nd clnim the Euro-
pean eart hq11nk c ns the one pr edic ted 
for Inst fnll1 only ~om cwhnt belated in 
its. nrri va I. 
ALl:rnta. Constitution: :Thiesdrs. U or-
a('O Baker & Co., of ,veatherford, Tex., 
har e se nt us fl spec imen of th e :Mexi-
can re:,urrcction plant. This p lnnt 
nppc:1rs to hnvc ndrnntages orcr the 
Repu bli ca n party. 
Chicago H ern.Id : Nature se ldom 
mak es a mi Htn.k<':i. She kn ows pr etty 
well what is needed. ,v e spe ak of this 
hec,1.use we notice that the riYer over-
flows c,·ory year n.nd gi r cH the Cinci n-
nati pe ople a go,)(1, th oro ugh Until. 
Cl1icag-o Tribun e : The fact that n 
Chicago man 111ade a lun ch of o. th ou• 
sand dolln r hond hns been telegrnph ed 
all orcr th e ch·ilized world, and it is 
worth the face or the bond ns nn ad-
venii:icmcnt for the city . 
• \.tlanta Constitution: The go,·crn· 
m cnt has a. decisive majority i11 the 
newly elected Gcrmn.n Rei chstng . It is 
no ei\sy matter to down a man who 
drinks nin e mugs of beer during th o 
deli,·ery of one speec h. 
Pit tsb ur gh Commercial: Th ey keep 
springing- fre8h annrchist sensations in 
Chicngo 1 I.Jut about the only se nsn.tion 
tlrn t the publi c renlly care s 11bout ls to 
recei ,·e n report of th e hanging of the 
whole lot who hnve been caught and 
con,·icted . 
Augusta Chronicle: The fa.ct is, th e 
North, hn.ving ercnted nn irrepr ess ible 
<•onllict between ne gro n.nd· slns c lnbor 
:rnd white serv itud e, South nnd North 1 
l::1 beginning to und erstand ihat there 
are results of tlie war little <lrc:tmcd of 
when it hegan. 
An Imperative Ne cessity. 
"·hat pure nir is to an unhealthy lo-
cnlity, whnt sprin g cleaning is to the 
nent hou$e-kee per, so is H ood 's Snrsa-
pHrilla to e,·erylio<ly at this season. rrh e 
IJody needs to IJc thorou~hly renovnted, 
th o l>lood purifietl n.nd \·itn.lized 1 the 
germs of disci\Se destroyed. Scrofula, 
~nlt R.hC;nm1 and nil other Llood dis-
orderd nre cur ed by 1 [ood'oSarsaparilln, 
the most pop ular and successful spring 
m edtcine. 
The se:1. ~orp<'nt nnd the Jen; ey mos• 
ql.l.ito will !-lOOn begin to npp e:i.r all 
nlorig the Allan lic c-o:1st, anti Uo n g ress 
<lid not mak e th e len!:lt jirovi sio n for 
tlt em . It iti h :lrd 011 Lhe town enst sec-
tion :-:1. PC'ople in th e we~t will do well 
t o palronize home re~orb:1 thi s y('n.r. 
The Time Honored Notre Dame, Bal-
• timore, Md. 
We h,we hnd ample oppo rluniLy to 
convince ourselves of the eflicacy of 
Snlrntion Oil. We cheerfully submit 
our 11nmes to the public R.S reference. 
R espect fully, Sisters of Notre Dame. 
Aisquith & Enger Sts ., Bnltimore, Md. 
Cards nrc out for thti approaching 
nuptial s of John A. Logan, jr. and Miss 
Ecl1Lh H. Andrews, of Yom:gstown, 
whi ch will be cclcbrntcd on the 22nd 
inst. 
SHORT-Lll 'ED LOVE. 
Thomas Carew.] 
He that loves n rosy check, 
Or a coral lip admires, 
Or from stnr-likc oy('s duth seek 
J,'uel to maintain his fiTes; 
As o!U time makes these decay, 
So his flames must waste away. 
But a smoot h and steadfast mint!, 
Gentle th o ughts and calm desires, 
Hearts with equal love combined, 
Kindle never-dying fires 
,vh ere these are not I despise 
Love ly cheeks, or lip s, or eyes. 
No tears, Celia, now shall win 
My resolved heart to return; 
I have searched thy soul within, 
And find naught but pride and scorn; 
I have learned thy art s nncl now 
Can disdain as much as thou , 
Some power in my revenge convey 
That love to her I cast away! 
MAUCHISJIS. 
,Vith rushing winds and gloomy skies. 
The dark and stubborn \Vinter dies; 
Far off, unseen, Sprina-faintly cries, 
Bidding her earliest child arise- :'-[arch ! 
Bayard Taylor. 
Ah, :March! we kn ow thou art 
Kind hearted, sp ite ofug ly:looks and threats. 
And, out of sight, are nursing April violets. 
Helen Hunt Jackson. 
Oh, passing few are they who speak . 
Wild , stormy month, in praise of thee; 
Yet though thy winds are loud and bleak 
'l'hou art a welcome month to me. 
For thon to Northern londs again 
Tlie glad and glorious sun dost bring 
And th.on hast joined the gen1le trai n 
And w ear'st the gen tle name of Spdng. 
Will iam Cullen Bryant. 
Drawing the Enemy's Fire. 
New York Le3.der.] 
Frnnk was nn on ly child. 'l'h ere is 
where the trouble commenced I think. 
If old :Mr. l\Ia sse y1 who was n widower, 
had half a. score of sons nncl daughters, 
he wou ld not hnvo made such a mess 
of bringing up Fra.nk. I remember the 
story of the woman who snid tha t wh en 
her first child wns n.n infant, she would 
run up stnir s hnlf 11. dozen times in the 
cour6e of an evening, after she hn(l put 
it in its crib, to sec if it breathed ri gh t. 
"But/' sa id .shc,''afte:r; I had three, I was 
perfectiy satisfied if they breathed at 
all. " So it would have been with llr. 
Mass ey, Ont so it wasn 't. He hndn't any 
other child but :Frnnk, aud he contin-
u ed to watch Frank's breathing until he 
was one and twent .y-until, ind eed, he 
was ab out to be married. 
Ho was about Lo marry me, or thn t is 
what he wanted to do. \Ve were dis-
1:rntly relat ed, nut by blood , however, 
yet had never seen each other until my 
father, wh o wn:; a poor man, bonght n 
smnll farm n.djoining Mr . Massey's larg e 
one . Frnnk kindly rode o,·er to Ree us 
nnd ch""Fi.m rclntio11ship, bu t his father 
never took that troubl e. 
Frank looked like his father; they 
were both handsome men. l\Ir. l\fa ssey 
Wft.S only fifty-fonr, but no one e,·er 
thought he would marry ngnin. 
" ·he n he found out how often Frnnk 
ca me to ou r hou se, there wns trouble. 
H o forbid Frank coming to see me, but 
it wns too Into to prevent what he dread-
ed; we wei-c engaged. 
"It 's a co nfounded bore," said Fr!l.nk, 
one e,·ening, when I met him 1n the 
lnne, out of sight of the Massey man-
sion. ".My team mule, Billy, is nothing 
to father when h o gets set . Now, su p-
posing when we nre nrnrried h e cuts up 
and refuses me nny money!" 
" 'V ell!" said I, intcrrogati ,·ely. 
"It isn ' t well," replied Frnnk , im-
patiently. 111 don't see how on earth I'd 
take cars of yon. I don't know how 
to work." 
l\Iy enthusinsm wn.s rather clampm1ed. 
Now I was not going to mn.rry Frank 
on account of his money, but I wns by 
no mea.ns indiffer ent to it . If I had 
met him ns n. poo1 man , I shou ld have 
love d him all the sa me, n.nd should have 
planned my futur e accordingly; but 
haring expected to be ri ch when I rnar-
ricd1 it was certainly disagreeable to be 
told tlin.t I might not be ri ch-moreove r, 
tlrnt my husbn.nd did not know how to 
work, n.ncl could not take ca re of me. I 
remember looking nt him as he stood 
th ere under the tr ees, n.nd wondering if, 
with three or four chil dr en on my 
hands, p erhap s , 1 sho uld lrnve to cnre 
for him. I recollect thnt the thought 
coo led my ardor a little, and I sat on 
the sto ne wnll and moodily tore rose-
buds to pieces during the remainder of 
the int en-ie,Y. 
I didn't sleep well that night. The 
next da.y I w:1s still inclined to look on 
the dark si<le of thing s . I had coo led 
so mu ch tO\nt.rcl Frnnk wh en I rnet 
him ngn.in thllt he noticed it. 
" \Vh n.t is the matter?" sa id he . 11))0 
yon want to g ive me up ?" 
"Don't be unrensonnble, Frnnk" said 
I, with a fretful lilllgh. "Of course I 
don't." 
uThen what nrnkcs you so col d? You 
j erk nwny from m e eve ry time I touch 
you, ns if my hnnd st un g you." 
"I'm sick" snid f •1a11d I don't reel 
nffectionatc. You ~an't alw iiys expect 
to find me in the sa me mood." 
H e stood silently looking at me. Th e 
sight of my down en.st face see med to ir .. 
ritllte him. Hi s blue eyes grew diuk 
nnd stormv . 
"You tliink I nm k'.oing to lose my 
money," snid he. "li" that is wha.t yon 
ca re for you hnd better mi\rry Rufe Rey-
nolds n.nd be su re of a fortune. He h!l.s 
n.s much ns I, und no father to shut it 
off. Don't be disco uraged 1 my de nr. 
If you want to marry money you hn.ve 
plenty of clmn ces . 'fher e is J ohnny 
\Vnll, the old miser, who would prob-
ably, rnnrry you to-morrow.1' 
I wns too angry to speak , so I jnst 
turn ed nround a.ucl walked nw11y. 
Of coi1rse I went to lied Yery mi sern-
ulc. 
I wns work i11g in tho g,irden tho next 
morr1ing when Miss Fox ci\mo in at th e 
gate. She wns the villn~e school tench-
er that summ er. I don t kn ow wh ere 
she came from; I neve r knew. I was 
very ghu l to be co me ncqurtint ed with 
her becau se she knew so much ab out 
books :1nd 1 wn.s nearly starved 'for 
them?" 
Cnn't wnit but n m oment, deh.r," s:tid 
she, kissing m e; "it' s Jn ost time for 
sc hool to take up . ,vh y, what' s the 
matter with your eyes? Have yoa been 
cr ying. 
,v e Bat down on Lhcgt'U8S nnd I told 
her my troubles. 
" l hate thnt pompous old Squi re 1\fas-
scy,'1 snid I. 11Hes rich and lazy1 and 
has n 't a,nything to do but wa.tch us as a 
cnt docs fl, m ouse. F1·nnk and I hav e 
to meet down in the lnn e, and Frank' s 
always in ill humor at the foss liis fath-
er makes, and rm perfectly miserable. 
No ~irl e ,·er hnd suc h a hard time be-
fore!" 
1·1\Jy lovt-•," sni d Miss F ox, " 'tis just 
as you say about the Squire. H e 's idle, 
and so makes a grent bugbear of Frnnk 
marrying y11u1 been.use he. ha-.; nothing 
else to think nbc,nt.'' 
" Hn s he Frnnk's money 1 denr?" Silid 
she, playing with my curls . 
"Yes,'1 I answered. "l<'rn.nk renlly 
hnsn 't anything but what h e leav es him , 
excepting a few hundred left by my un-
cle- tweh-c hnn<lr ed, J belie ve. But 
he's nn only eh ild, and it 'a Lim snrne 
tl1i11g n.s be ing ma tilcr n.t t he GladeR." 
"\~cs, of course," obsenecl Miss Fox. 
"O nly h e enn, yon know ," E:aid 11 be-
ginning to 1..·ry :ig:nin, ''if he gels very 
an gry 11t Frank, lc:wc ll10 c~tate and 
everything else lo some orphnn society 
or so mething. And lfrnnk s:1ys he's :is 
stubborn ns a mule. 11 
·'It's 9 o'clock S:lid .Miss }?ox; '' I must 
hurry to schnol. .Uut llon't you fret -
11bont Lhis mat ter: f'll come in to-nig:ht 
nnd help you fix it. ,:Tis not a hope less 
cnse by any 1nean:'-. 
\Ve ki !lsecl eac h other , nnd she tripp ed 
n.wny up ihe roa d to th e schoo lhouse . 
" ' hc.n she ciu ue that evening we sat 
to sew and tn.lk. 
" I'v e been Lhinking nLout you n.11 
dn.y clear." • 
' 1As I told you," she obse r ved, fittin g 
two bi~ of silk together, 11 the troubl e 
lies in th e Sqnirc 'f~ hrwing little to do, 
H e hns imngined tho affair until it 
seems perfe ctly disnstrous for Frank to 
marry you. H e's not acrinn int ed with 
yon , 1s ho '!" 
"No," said I ; "he 's never be en near 
the hon se, n.nd, of co urs e, I would not 
go there without 1\n invitation, though 
he is my fath er's own br other's wife's 
second hu sband. " 
"\Yell mv love" sa id sh e1 "our 
enemv s0cemS like a' very hard case; but 
I think we cnn mn.nage him . if we can 
only drnw off hi s fire for a time." 
" H ow ?'1 
"Hi s housekeeper is my aunt, yon 
know." 
"I didn't know it ." 
"Wel1 1 she is. Now, suppose, wh en 
my school term is finished next week, I 
go and make her a. visit, nnd play the 
amiable to the Squire and intercede 
for you ?" 
110h, do yon think it would do any 
good ?" cried I eage rly. 
"Yes, 11 said she "for this rea.sou: [ 
think the old fellow is moro se with liv-
ing nlone and oyer-indulgence. Aunt 
sa ys the piano is neve;r hen.rd in the 
h ouse: I play and sing you know , and I 
bel ie ,·e. thnt n. little mu sic and liYely 
chat would sweeten the old fellow's tem-
per." · 
"Oh' you dear! Very likely it would.'' 
"Then I will seize the favorn.ble mo -
ment, and you n1ay trust me to acom -
plIBh the recon ciliation. I am sure 
that I could do it." 
1·I bclie\'e you could." 
" 'V eil," •mid she, folding up her work, 
"If you tru st me go right on nnd be 
nrnrried. Ain 1t you n little nfraid the 
S ... 1uire will discouage .th e idea in Frnnk 
if things go on this w,1.y long?" 
"I don 't kn ow but he will," sa id I. 
''Frank is vexed now, an,l it would 
break my heart to gi ,·e him up 1 after all, 
e,·en though he hadn 1t a cent ." 
"The n make up your qn:1.rrel and 
marrv him." 
I ,Vent down th e lnne, and wait ed for 
lfrn.nk that evening in th e best ofspirts. 
He came, looking a litLlc doubtful !-tow 
he wns going to be rece i\'ed 1 but I put 
my arm s n.round his neck i1nd kii:;sed 
him. 
" It 's going to come out n.11 right, 
:Frank,' 1 s:\id I; and 1 told him all the 
plans. 
ul\Ii ss F ox is s ueh a ch:urni ng g irl /' 
said I , " and such good co mpnny. I'm 
p,erfectly snre that she'll win your fa. 
therover. ,v e might be mnrried any 
time." 
" Le t us wait n week or two nnd see 
how she succeeds/' snid Frank. 
"Don't yon think sh e will succeed ?11 
11I should n 't wonder. ': 
Four days 111.ter Miss Fox wont to tho 
Glades to pay her aunt n ,·isit. l helped 
her mnke some pretty dr esses . One 
particulnr blue silk she looked lovely 
m. She curled her hair, and it glittered 
like spirals of gold. 
F or n. dn.y or two I watche<l nnd. wait-
ednnxi ously. I listened, nnd hea rd the 
sound of th e piano, plnycd Yery tinely. 
Then, on the third evening, Frank came 
right int o the gard en. 
H,V hy, Frnnk! " snid I 1 "a ren 't you 
1l.fraid your father will see yon?" 
"No, he hns gone to drive with Miss 
Fox." 
" H ow is she getting on?" nsked I. 
"Finely. I never sa w father so plen s-
ed with a. girl before." 
At the end of the we ek came n. not e 
from Miss Fox, "I ha.ves u cceecled m ore 
rapidly and completely than I had 
cfored to hope. The Squire is as sunny 
as the day is long .'' 
Frank brought me the note, then he 
did not come agnin fo r n. week. 
"Dare he stay at hom o and flirt with 
l\Iiss Fox ?'1 th ought I , in nlnrm . 
But the next evening he came, and 
in the best of spirts. 
"Fathe r spoke to m e nbout you to-
day," sn id he, Hand he said that if I 
thought you would make me a good, 
ea.pnblo wifr•., I might marry you." 
"Isn 1t :Miss F ox n. darling ?" asked I 1 
At. th e end oftenda.ys we were quietly 
mnrried, n.nd went to Now York for n 
day or two. 
On our return Fra.nk took me homo. 
It was only my second interview with 
his father. The Squire had made one 
civil ca ll after giving his consent to our 
marrjnge. 
I r emember as we rode up then.v enue 
of the Glades of looking from the car-
riRge window an<l admirin g th e stately 
beauty of what I suppoaed to be my 
future home. The Squire re ce iYed us 
kindly, Miss Fox, who was sitting nt 
work in th e sa me room 1 and looking 
pretty, kis~ed me and cong rat ulated us. 
'fhe Squire glanced nt her with a very 
sm iling fnce. 
uFrank," said he, "this i~ a. ,·ery good 
examp le of yours. ,vhn t wollld y ou 
think if I were to follow it ?" 
HSir ?" nsked Frank, lookirn; bewi l-
dered. 
"Look nt the young lady yond er n.nd 
te ll me how you would like her for n. 
stepmother," snid the Squire, rubbing 
h.it1 hand s. 
Frank turned pn.le. For myself, I 
co uld not believe my own enra. 
"Two weddings in n family in 1l. 
month is not mrnsnal , but rath er re-
markable where the family coni;ists of 
on ly two ," lnughed the girl. 
I did not comprehend the full mean-
ing of this new dm·elopment until Frank 
took to swearingdrendfully in our cham-
ber. 
''The 1ittle li:u- !11 said he. ''S he 's 
drnwn the enemy's fire with a ,·enganc e. 
, vha.t a dolt I w,tS not to think of this. 
But you kept telling rnc that she was 
so much your friend." 
" 'Well ," s.nid T1 "what harm cnn it do 
us?'' 
" \Vh11.t harm? H ow much do you 
supp ose I'll ge t wl1en father ha s hn.lf n 
dozen you nger ch ildr en? " 
I was aghast. 
,v ell, thf:!y were m1nri ed, and they 
have now three childr en; 11my little sis-
ters and br othe r ," Mrs . OJassy tells me 
sweet ly. 
,v e never qnarrcle1..I, but nfter thr ee 
months I pr eferred li,·ing elsewhere 
tha n 11t th e Gln.des. 
Frank nrnde the best of it, nnd went 
into lmsines s in n. small wny on his 
twelve hundred; but he proved thnt he 
could work, nnd we mmrnge to live . 
In the moqntains of the South 11.rc to 
be found schools denominated howling 
schools. The nam e is deri,·ed from the 
fnct ihnt it is the custom for the pupils 
nil to study their lesso ns nloud. Th e 
idea in these di strict s pr e \·nils tlrn.t 
child ren can only study aloud. The 
same custom preYnils in China. There , 
whenever a pupil sto ps 0 howling " his 
tench cr flogs him Lecnuso he hns rens-
ed to study. 
Th('y arn looking for you everywhere. 
Draft s of air in unexpe cted places 1 go-
ing fro1n hot rooms to coo l ones, care-
less ness in changing clothing:-In short 
nnything which ends in n. "co mm on 
col d in tho head.'' Unles s nrrcsted this 
kind of col d becomes seated in the mu-
co us membrane of the head. Th en it 
is Catar rh. In nny and all its stngos 
thi s disease always yields to Ely's Cream 
Balm. Snfe, agrcenblc 1 certain. Pri ce 
fifty cent~. . mar17-2t 
A wicked boy who promised to girn 
an engraving- of ,vltshin gton to aid in 
the rlecornti on of a schoo l room in n 
Mnssach usetts town on the annh erf:nry 
of the birth of the father of his country 
grnn'ly hnnded his teache r on the d:1)• 
of the celebration rm envelope with a 
2-cent stam p up on it. This wa s of no 
use to the schoolmarm, who had left n 
large space iu th e evergreen trimmings 
up on tho wn.ll to receive Urn promised 
picture. 
0 More Benefit." 
I h ave been nftlicted with consump -
tion for nLout four yenrs. I re ceh·ed 
more benefit from one bottle of your 
Gooch's l\fexican Syrup than nny thing 
I hnve c ,·er tried. Jam es Sinclair , 
Wi cklifle, Ind. 
Wh en n. farmer of \V:t8ii in do n 1·011!1-
ly, Ill. , the other night wellt into a. 
smokehOlMe whi ch had not bee n open· 
et l for six months , he was f-;111·pr i,;ed to 
find about fiftee n bush el~ of whe;1t 11iled 
in one corner. It . liad hee n lirom~ht 
there Uy rnb fr orn the bin uf ;t 11l!igh-
horing r:1nner, who 5e wheat W.td fiftee n 
lmslH..-ls ;-;hurt. 
The Homeli est Man rn Mt. Vernon 
As well ns the ha11dsomest ,a.1H.lo thers 
are i1n·iled to call at the: Glob e Drug 
SL01·e and get free a trinl hottle ot 
K emp 's ll:1.lsnm for the Thr vn t 
and lun~, :.1. reme dy that is 
se lling entirely up on its merits, and is 
·guarnnt.eed to cur e:tnd relieYenll Chronic 
and Acute Uoug h1 Asthmn. , Bronchitis, 
nnd Cons11mption. Pri ce 50 cc>nts n.np 
$1. Dr. P. A.·llnkcr , sign of Gold 
GI oho. 10,e pttf 
''DU CHU -PAIDA." 
Quick, complete cure of Vatarrh of th e 
llla.ddor, all annoying Kidney, Bladder and 
Urinary Diseases. :f1. At druggists. 
"ROUGH ON DlLE" PILLS 
Little bu t good . Small grnuulcs, small 
dos e, big results, pleasant in operation, 
don 't disturb th e stomach. IOc. and 25c. 
"ROUGH ON D.lRT." 
Ask for ''Rough on Dirt ;" A perfect wash-
ing powder found nt lnst!Abarmless extra 
:fine A 1 article, pure nnd clean, sweetens, 
fre shens, bleaches o.nd whilens with out 
slightest inl·ury to finest fabric. Unequnll -
ed for fine inens and laces, general hou se-
hold, kitch en and laundry use. Softens 
water, saves labor and soap. Added to 
starc h increase s ~Joas, prevents yellow:.1g. 
5c. , lOc., ~c. a t Grocers or Druggists. 
ALL SORTS. 
,vi1liam 1\L Evarts will run for Pre s-
id ent in 1892 1sa.ys the New Y ork Her-
ald . 
A young ~irl from tho Sandwich Is· 
lands is st udying law nt tho Unh·ersity 
of l\Ii chigan. 
l!"lorida fruit men sn.v tha t the strn.w-
berry crop this ycnr will ne n.rly dou ble 
that of last yc"r. 
An eighteen- inch she et of soli d lead 
ore has been di5covcred near the sur-
face n.t \Vn.rren , III. 
Gnyn.rrc, the Spa.nish tcnnr, lia s re-
cei,·ed $70,000 for the fifty night s of the 
opern scnso n just c1osed . 
A colo ny of Dak otn. people nre going 
to Al nska , and it is thought th ey ar e 
seeking n warmer climate. 
It is rum ored tlrnt Miss Ji:thcl Chase, 
tho dau ght er of ~Ir s Kttte Chns<\ is n.nx-
ious to go up on the st ngc. 
The !-'resident has ~ppoi nt cd R. \\·. 
L oug hery of Texas to bo United Stat es 
consul nt Acapulco, irexico. 
Bri gndicr Geneml Greely lrns re ceiv-
ed his commi ~~ion as chief si,l{al ollicN, 
to suc ceed th e lnte General ll nzcn. 
There nre two so lid gold bricks in th o 
United States AI int, n£ Dc1wer e:1ch one 
of whi ch weighs nearl ey l 10 pound s. 
Von 'r.[oltkc is n. goo d c:he!=,:.S player, 
but not nenr ely as good n.s JJi:-:ma.rc·k , 
who hn.s often UeatC'n hi111 :1L th e gam e. 
l\fr. Edison is mpi tlly rer up er,iting 
und er the gen in.I skies of l<'lorid:1, and iis 
at wor k on electric,,1 rnilway im·ention. 
The pe culiar purifying: n.nd building 
11p power s of Hood' s Sn.rsnpa ri lb . mnke 
it the very bes t m ed icin e to ta}:(' nt this 
sen.son. 
The army estimntrs for Gi·cnl Britain , 
which h:we just boon if-=suc d, nmonnt to 
18,393,!JOO potrnds, hPing 1111 incrca.\-e o f 
100,700. 
Recret:ny Lnmnr is to deliYcr Lhc :Hl-
press nt. the 1111vriling of the C:llhoun 
Monument in Charleston, t;, C., on 
April 26. 
A <:hange in picture fr:imos is taking 
place . Ab out th e on ly rnn.terial not yet 
used for th e pnrp o:-:c is the very demo-
cratic tin . 
SeYeml <lesigns of nrmorcd \·esse ls 
hrwe been rece i,·ed at the l\-a,·y Depart-
m ent in nnswer to a circular sent out 
last August. 
GoYenor Tnylor of Tenn eSSP.e hns an-
nounced his intenti on of pardoning a ll 
persolls in the pcnitenti,try under 15 
ye ars of a.go. 
Septcmbf'r ~V hns been fixed for the 
special elec:-tion in rl' cnnessco on the 
question of :Hlopting :1. prohibitor~ • 
amendment. 
Xinrt. Va 11 Zrrndt, at the enrne:st Holic-
itati on of he1· parents, wns allowed n11 
hour's tnlk with Augu st Spies r..t the 
jnil in Chicago. 
The g11s syndicate, whi ch has b011gbt 
nil the different pln11ts in Chic ago, :111-
nounccs nn increrise of twenty-fi, 'e per 
ce nt in the price. 
A draughtsman, named Terry , em-
ploy ed nt the Chatman doc k yard, Lon-
don, hns been publicly disn dssecl for 
selling infornrntion. 
A burglar who attempted to force an 
enteranc e into n dwelling near India -
nnpoli s was shot nnd~il)ej : by n. boy 
thr ough the window. 
Louis P11tes, of Alton, Ill., has a ,·io -
lin said to be 300 years tild , and to have 
be en played :it theatricnl performances 
in Shakspeare's time. 
Conl hns been st ruck ncfl.r Oma.ha., 
Neb., at a depth 240 feet. Th e coal is 
said to be of ver y good quality and the 
Yein is four feet thick . 
Ln dics why snffer iii silence wh e n 
you can obtain sure and perman ent re-
lief by using Lydia E. Pinklrnm 's Veg-
etable Compou nd. 
Obndi,1h Yin ccnt,, at tho age of l:!l\ 
hns been ad mitted to the Clllnbe rla nd, 
I ll., p oo rhou se becnuso he is no longe r 
able to support him self. 
Senator Ren.gan of1.'cxns recomm end-
ed Hepresenlat i\"C Mills of that Stlltc 
for appointment on the I nter-Strite 
Commerce Com mission. 
Th e estate of the lat e Cyrus JI. Mc-
Connick, Sr., of Chicago foots up a total 
of more thnn $4,500 1000, th e profit of 
th e pate nt re api ng rnn.chiu e. 
The fastest trni,1 in the world is !=,:.:lid 
to bo one beLween Lond on and Bri sto l, 
En glan d, whi ch mak es the di s tan ce 
(llSt rniles) in 120 minut es . 
A repai re r on the clertr ic light lin es 
in Chic:igo was dep rived of his 1·c:uion 
nnd otherwise injured liy comin!; in 
contact with the dea dly wir e. 
The $tea mer Yazoo Y:tll ey wa.3 burn-
ed to the water's edge ne 1u- Gmncl 
Ecorc, on the Red Riv er. Thr ee colo r-
ed deck hirnds were drowned. 
It occurs to th e r c11sacol ;1, Gar.cttc 
thllt si nce the great mi ner al develop• 
ments in :\.lnlmma n. motion to call it 
Al:lboonrn would be in order. 
Bewa re of frauds. Be sn ro you get 
the genuine Lydia E. Pinkh:un 's Vege -
table Comp ound. It s fame is world-
wide. 
Justice Gray is the only bnchelo r 
upon the United St:ttcs Sn prcm c Lench. 
H e is the largest ma n in the con rt, the 
baldest 1 and 1s it famons epicure. 
Pet er Bro ss, of Lnkcvill e , l\Jinn. , 
h ea ted his rifle in order to remo\'e an 
old char~e of powder nnd a bullet. He 
now car ne :i the bullet in his ankle. 
The comptroller of the cnrrr.ncy lrns 
authorized the Ccdnr Rap ids Nati onal 
bnnk of Cedar Rapi 1ls1 I o., to begin 
busine ss with :i ct.tpitnl of $100 1000. 
Am ong the trea sures left by the late 
Prince and Duke of ,r ngrani, a re the 
bed on which Don:tpnrte died , and the 
swords of Zenghi s Khnn and Tam er-
lane. 
The Tr easury, department is inform-
ed that many of the trad e dollars pre-
sent ed for redemption :it New York 
hnYe bee n split and filled so skillfully 
as to n1most defy det edtio n. 
T he nm cer hn~ notifi ed his Afgha n 
subjects tll prep:ne for a '·holy war " . 
That 's fhe onlv kind th ose cnt-throat 
tribes m·cr cng'nge in, nnd they're .holy 
terror s wh en on the war -nat h. 
The wid ow of 8ol. 11Tom " Sco tt., the 
rnilrond nrn_gnnte, n ow liYes in regal 
st n.te in l'hiladelphia. She ,,·ns a rioor 
l"itt sbur g gi 1·l, a nd earned her own 
li ving by pa-inting photogrnphs. 
Th e Chn.rleston ea rthquake W;lS n ot 
without some compensntio ns.. ]\fony of 
the modrn.ni cs who went to the sh:\ke n 
c ity to help rebuild it rcnmin th ere . 
They will keep on building it up. 
Alexnnd er McDon ald of J\I:inche s ter , 
N. H., hns discov ered n. brother in the 
lieut enant goYenor of Michigan. Th ey 
lost f':/\Ch other n.bout forty years ago in 
their old home in Sydeny, B. C. 
A ve~sel with n, cargo of forty-fo ur 
oRiriche~ :nri\·cd recently at GaxelR!on, 
Tex. Tlii .':I is the second ca.rgo within 
twch·e m on!h E>. Th e hird:, n.re for us-
trich lnrm s in California :wd l'nmo from 
Nn.t:ll. 
J~m·. l{uLcrl H :ill w:is 01wo :1sked 
how many :-:cn n nus :i prea c he r could 
prep:ll'e in:~ week. Il e rl'pliet l : H he 
i:-; a 111:111 of prc -eniin en t nhility, one; 
ifhc is :i rnn.n of 01·din:1ry :d,ility, two; 
if he is an nss, six.' ' 
\Yar is an expensi\"e luxnl'y . The 
hCf:!L m odPm impro\ ·e,1 s icg-c ~011 costs 
.. ;97,000, and c,·ny tin 1e it i)i !ired the 
ammuni t ion costs $1100. This is th e 
c:;Linrntc of the Frcn t h authoritics,a nd 
tboy ought to know. 
O'D ono\·nn Ro s.:;a su8pended his dyrrn.• 
n1i:c org:u1 la~t ,rePk in orfler 1 ns he 
sni d. to !--er-m·c :t little 1we1le(l n 's t. 'I'his 
brid scnson of repose mu st lie enjo yed 
IJy his weary roadcr s who h :1vc Lee n 
tr el\ ted to the din of exp loding bombs 
for flve yen.rs. 
TOD HOUSE, } 
YOUXGST OW::-.'". 0., 
March 15, 1886. 
Mr. J ohn H :uper:-Please son l me 
by return express two bottles Balsam 
of Horehound nnd Tnr. ':rh o bott les 
I got from yon thi s winter ctned me of 
the mo st ReYere cough nnd cold I ever 
had, after using on c-hnlf of it. I con-
sider it tlw Lest remedy for n. cough I 
ha.\'C eYor used. If you will send a 
qunntity of it to ou.r dn1 ggis ts here, I 
will guamntoc to sell it. Rosp oct fuJly 
yours, Goo. It'. Hur lbert.. For snlc nt 
Deardsloc's Drug Store. 1 
BLACK WOLF I c·ons TS, 
Or Black Lc1:ro~y. 13. fL th~c:1.scwl1ich is considered BON ED WITH K AB O 
lncurnbl<', but 1t h.:s j iddcd to the curative proper• • 
1i.c·sor ::::iW.IFT'I!. Sl'!':Clfl~--;-now lmo~rn nll m·cr tho ,,J'~t~ON~;c~i?s~~EL~~dC,ijf:llicfa,R \'Vi.} l1f.['f.,, 
\\urhl :i.s S. S. R. ~Jr..i. ll.'.11ley, of ,\ est Somcnillc, \VE .\JE if not found 
M.a!!a., i:ica~ Doston, was tilt.a~kctl H!\·crnl years ago PERFECTL Y SATISFACTORY 
mth tins hal "o11s bl:::ck eruption, nnd waa trratcd by 
t l)c br$t r::1cdit:1I t,:knt, who could only say tltut tho 
dii:;cc.i:;c H!l.~ n fP,."<!ICS or 
----- LEPROSY ·- --- -
:-,ncl c011!-cquc;_illt iu;:-t:raLlc. It is impossible to de• 
Hribc h\•r 1-u!u>nn;.::-. 1:n body from the crown of 
l:cr hca:l tv tli<' ~ult '<(.f J1t r fn·t wru; n nrn~s of ckcay 
1,1~s~.,; o f ll•·t-11 1ot1 i11·'. <.(f l'.ml k:n in ,,:q..:r<':1t cavities'. 
Il er !m.::;us rn·~r-rt,,,! :::11\ tl:rcc or four nails Uroppcd 
otI nt 1.1.nc thl1t!. 1 j, r lh,:h,, eon1rnctcd IJy the tcar rti\ 
nkc·ratiun. :.1~(\ f,,r, l:n•:,.I JC:tni 1:.hc d:d not leave 
ll('r L~1l. 1:,. r wcH:t r.-a:;; rct!ucct! from 1~ 10 GO Jbe. 
l'l'rhapg i me fa!Lt i<ka or her condition can be 
fktm, ,l .r~nm !he f.!rt th~.t three pounds or Cosma-
, ·~~~ t 0n\:;11~'/ l\;;~r~)f:~.~i~1\~1~ '~~~l}~~ ~.f~f~i~r~1:~1~ 
t:1•r(':;t by 1111,. ·mark Wolr, :rnd commc1:tlcJ' lhc eur. 
krrr to h, r 11:J.1-. 1~c C'rc11lor. 
lier l11_1~r>u11tl IH':i r i11g womirrruJ reports ot the uso 
of ~?•.vt:·r·,1 !'-1•1.nrrv (S. H. ::<.), prenu!cd on lier to 
~ty >t ~.'in b-t 1·(•rn1 r. 1-hc b,:,;:;en its n.rn unclcr pro• 
t c~t. Lut f/KJll fo1;nJ t l:at her F.YE!Clll w:is being re-
l t:\·Nl 1.f t!1c poi-so11, ns l!w por<·s r.~~umccl a red an d 
Lc:i.illiy o,lor, :,u t:1rm•~1t tlie LloNl wr.s bccomin,., 
Jrnr~ :tHd -11ctl\c. J\'.n. hi: !ty.::o:llinucd the 8. S. S~ 
t.mu! 1'1~t 1·:d.ir,~ary: e;,,., :y t.,.rc ,r:\s hcnlctl; she tlls-
~;ltd("d ( !,:ur 111.11 l.n:h ::('-, ::1:d 1H1s for the first limo 
m t<1<•!\•: l(':lr:i a ,·.-di v,,,111:i'l. He, husbun d llr 
C. A. Bail"Y, bin bn mc~~ ot lT½ Blnckstone slrcct" 
Bfu-:'?n, nu,l.,;·i!I ta:,c 1,lc:t~11re ·r;.1 giving the dctai lff 
Ill t Lis w,mn •·rfnl C!,:·t'. Send to 11~ for 'l'rcati sc on 
lt,o.,HI :u,d ~ !. i,1_ Di.~1·:i.~cs, Mailed free. 
I H~ ::,v•~ . ., '-:•: 111•::-i Co .. 1.Jra\\l·r3, li.tl.'.lllto.. G& 
WOMEN 'S WORK AND~WAYS. 
Tho 1Y:1.ys ofpol it icinns :ire past f1t1ll· 
Ill!! out. Hixt cen United States ~e11:1Lors 
a.rC in favor of woman's righls . 
Senator :\f:thonc·s wife and tlang h ter 
will !::tarl for Europe iu the spring . Miss 
-:\Inhone will foitudy mu sic in I taly . 
A pump frorn \Yhich flowotl a f-tream 
of lemonade n-:1s worked by girls with 
plnmp nnd pretty a rt11s :it :1. \Vorceste r 
Mass., Fnir. 
Knnsas women are looki ng forward 
to muncipnl suffrage no w that the hill 
granting to them tlrnt pririlog-e hnti pass 
ed the ·~en:,tc. 
Anna Si1.~gcl cnjoyH tl1c distinction of 
being th e only woman in tliis coun try 
who play~ the trombone. She was ed-
uc:lted in Yien nil. 
The I own Agricult nr a.l College !ms n 
new df'gree, M. D. E.(:\ fastcrof D0111e,;:. 
tic Economy). Jt !ms nlma dy been be-
stowed upon two women . 
Mr .~. (\uly St;intoa i$ in 11. pet. She 
doesn ·t like the iden. of Am er icnn wo-
men being· kept out of l:1w m:1ki11g nml 
rcmnndcll to the chinrn<'y corner. 
There nrc 318 n-omen employe d ns 
prison oflic ials in Er1glitnd, with sala ries 
v:uying from $225 to S:2000 per annum 
and in addition fncl, light, q1mrters nnd 
uniform. 
Mrs Lanrnr is gain ing unstinted ad-
miration for the graceful and dignified 
wny in which she accepts the trying re-
sponsibilities of her new position nmong 
the ladies of the ca bin et. 
A CHlifornia wonrnn owns and runs 
the foctory which make s nine.tenths of 
the orange boxes for the Pa cific coas t; 
She inv ented the boX while trying to 
make a. cradle for her b::tby. 
Miss ~l a ry A Livermore proYes thil.t 
there arc no supe rfluo us women by the 
sta.te ment tlrn.t the re are now 227 ,·ocn.-
Lions open to women, as :1gainst seven 
at the beginning of tho ceut u ry . 
l\1iss \Vhi tc 1 a trmperancc lcclurnr,is 
holding for th in Colorado on "lloileli 
ll usU:\nd;-;.'1 It i-; to l,e inf e1Ted that the 
kine! of husba11d1>s she "·iishes to 1,oil are 
so me J.::in to the ow l of lrntlition. 
T he \\ ·om:rn'i:; )Jn gnzine, ed ilcd hy 
~[rs. Esllirr H onse, h:1s douhlc<I it,-; 
size :ind entered upon a rru:;;utu for 
soci:1! purity. ft::; aim ha s alwn.y~ hern 
reformatory, n.nd 111a.inly in b0half or 
lempcmnce. 
Evelyn (\ Jllcge fur young: women will 
soo n be ope11rd a t J1rin ceton, ..N. J. un-
der the di:-ectio11 of Prin ceton College 
pro fessmR, Rev . Dr . J\fclh·:1n, i~ to he 
Pre sident 1 :1nU his two d:rnghLt:~rs will 
:tct :1~ prineipal.,;. 
T here doe.-; not ~eem to he :tny iru-
m !:!diitle d:rngt'1-:,;; of d(':irth or mi~::-io11-
arios. At \\' ellrslt.'Y College the PrC':-;i-
de11t rc.contly invited all young womcn 
wh,) felt m m·ed tn go as nii :-:::ionnri('S to 
ron!"er with her, and c ighly re:::ponded. 
1\l"r. K0rnHt.11 \\'. Dodge , of New York, 
has instituted :1 priz e of $BOO to be 
itwnnlcd at each a.nnwtl exl1iLiti on of 
the Aradc!lly to lhe IJc;-;t pi ct ure paint-
ctl in tho United St ,\tcis by :\ womirn. 
Th err is ,w limit .1.s to ngo or nn.tionnlity. 
0 An lnvo.lu ~b lo Me<H• 
cine for Woman." 
LYDIA E. PlffKHAM'S 
VEGETABLE 
t@MP@llfiD, 
Is n I'o:sit irc Ccro 
~. IiE.ti.Li.lI, 
:_., '-'· (?f'Lc._~~.L>TTO 
. Till•: T lSl'l:, UT!• 
C!.CIO ;::s ~.D im-
mediate c:11d laat-
• intJ fo its l'fftd. 
IT IS A Vl:ltY QltE.!.T JmLl> ni' l'UEGX'All'C'T, A..'-"I> :C.EllEVKS 
PA.L'I DURL>G t..\DOR ..U."D A.TREGut&R llENSTJ::V,1.1:. l'ElUODS. 
OVER 1000 LADIES IN PHILADELPHIA 
a!ono, testify o.a to its good qualities. It.is a.delicate 
matter to te11tify nbou.t butweha.vo their n:imes. 
!F P cr a.11 weaknesses of tho generative organs of 
either sex, it is 1,econd to no Nmcdy tha.t ho.a over 
been bcforo t!J.c public ; .a.nd for nll diseases of tho Kid-
neys it HJ tho Gr<at est R~duin t11e World. 
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT FREELY. 
Its purpliJle is solely for the leyitima te /Joo.li119 of di• 
COM Olld thcrelidof pa.in, anditd ~s AU.it claims todo . 
It will euro entirely a.11 Ovarin:J. or Vnginnl troubles, 
Inflammation and Ulceration, F:111:il:.g a nd Dlspla.co-
mcnts; and consequent Spina.I Wca.kncss, B.nd iB par-
ticularly adapted to tho Change of Life. 
WEARY WOMEN PilA ISE IT. 
I t removes Faintnoos , Flatuleucy, destroys :ill crav -
ing fer 6limuJ.ruite, and r elieves Weakr: CS3 of the Stom -
ach. It cures moo.ting, Henda.chcs, NcrvoUJl Prostra-
tion, Genera.I Debility, Slccplcs=ess, De:proosion and 
Indit;c stion . Tbo.t feelliJ.g of bearing down, causing 
p:i.in, and baekacho, is pcnwmently cured by its WKJ • 
AN ANCEL OF MERCY. 
Itin absolutely asnfo cure for all female weaknesses , 
includin.; l cucorrhaKl-, irregular o.nd l)ll.inful menstru. 
ation, ln:flrunmotion and Uleeni.tio n of the womb, 
:flooding, prols.11sue uteri, &o. It eont&in.l no sub-
stance that i.a harmful. Is safe and sure . 
$1. (0 for $5) 1n Liquid , Pill or I.oz enge Form . 
NO family Hhould be wit.bout LYDIA F.. PmKlrA.M•s 
LIV.ER PILLS. They cura constipati on . biliousness , 
and toriiidity of tho liver, l.15 eentll per box.. 
All these world.wide celebrated rc:rr.od.ico 11re ma.nu-
factured at Lynn, M(!Sl'I. The Cc-i::.pc;nu:d (in fonn of 
lor.engc.; and pills) , Liver P'.JlB e:~d SllLAtivo Wnah 
can be 11ent by mc.il on receipt o!' price . 
$»"'A ll Sold by .&r ug g is ts. -u?n 
Send st,tnp for Mrs . Pinkba.m's "Guide to Hea lth" 
11.lld Cou"Hlentla.l circular, w ith description of caoo 
ond syml)toms of wea.kncas. Mrnti<m th11J Ju.per. 
The COOLEY CREAMERS 
Cont!ntte to be the most 
popular cream raisers on 
the m nrkct. l3ntter made 
by th .ro,~;; 
nte Fnlr, 
T\l e Jndg cs 
?.Arnold 
l\"orto n. 
Awnr'1cd J.~ IO D T 
GOJ,U and SEV t:N .. 
'J 'J.~_KN SIJ,VEB. 
JH.t::U .-1.LS in th is COUll· 
try and Europe for super • 
iorl~ of proc ess and 
P)t a~gt.t11c most lab or 
s:n·lng conve niences. 
Ilnve both Su.-f:lce nm\ UNnv 011· Skimming 
attnchm cols . Scud 1or Ulustrntcd Clrculn.rs. 
V t. Farm M~cbluo Co.,Dello,vs Falb , V t... 
WILSON 
WASHBOARDS. 
These Washboards nrc mado w ith 
a Deut.l-Vood rim. 'l'he Strong~ 
ei;t boa rd s and be st ,vt1.Stlera in tbol 
_ world. For sale by nll dealer s. 
'l'ake no other. 
SA.GIN.4.lV :Itl'F'G CO., 
Saa-inii» -• :itllchl::n.u. 
TO ADVERTISERS 
A list of 1000 ncwspapcn ; di vitlctl into 
Stat es nnd Section~ will be wnt on upplicn-
tion-FREE. . 
'l'o th ose who wan t th eir 1uh<>rtising to 
pay, we can offer. no better rncdium. for 
thorough and effective wurk lhnn the \·;uwus 
sectionsofourSclectLoc:.tl List . GJ~O. P. 
ROWELL & CO., Newspaper Advertisi ng 
llurenu, 10 Spr uce st reC't, New York. 
----- -
A D VEH.1'18EHt) h,· ndc'.rC'ssin~ ( co. P R owe ll ,\: C'o., u1·:-:11rnce H, Xcw York 
cun learn the p1;nttC'oS! ol "ll.V I roposcdlinc 
of Atlnrti sinh'\ in AmcriC':111 N1'w~ 11apNS. 
JE.U' .... JOO-p:1~c P:1.mphJt,1, H'f . 
•,1 every re spec t. and Its price refunded by !teller. 
'.,111.de lu a Yarlcty of sty los and 1,riccs. Sold t.,y ttrst• 
r lnss deal ers everywhere. Heware or wort!J!eij'< ltu1 
:_ations . Nono i;enuluowlthout Ball':. uarnc 011 l>Ox. 
CHICACO CORSET CO., 
~02 FRANKLIN STREET , CHICAGO. 
4.0Z B,•ondwny, New 'l'o! •k . 
A Great Cause of Hum an Misery 1s 
THE LOSS OF 
A J.,ecturc on the Nut 11rr-, 'l'runtm en 1 an d ltndi-
cnl Cure of 8('mirnd Wrn1kn(';;,;. or Spe!rmut.or-
r h tcu; in Jn ced by 8el(-Ab11se, l nvoluntnry .l!:m-
miP.sion!!,lmpotency, NcrvonA IJt•hi lity uud im -
perliment s to mar ri age g('n ,~rally; Uon1:1u_mpt ion, 
~pilcpl!y um ! Yil .s; Mtmtnl an d 1-'hyeicnl l nc111m-
citf, &c.-Hy Rob ert J. Uu lvcrwe ll , l\l. D. 
'1 ho world-t·enownetl author , in this ndmirnblc 
Lectu re, clearl y prov es from his own exp~r ienc o 
that the aw ful consequences of _Self-Abuse 1nny 
be elfoclnul lyrO movcd witliout 1'1.\ngeruus su rgi-
cal 01,oration s, boui;:iefl, in strnnwnt s, ring:rs or 
cordiuls, pointing out t he mode of curo at once 
certain and effocl. un]~bywh.i eh ovcry sufferer, no 
maltsr whnt hi s condition mn y be ~.muy cure l1im-
se lf cheaply, privnLely an<l ru<liculJy, 
~This lectur e wi 11 pro ven boo n to thommn<ls 
and thom,:mds. 
Sont und crson l , in a plnin env elop e . to :rny ,al-
dre8s, on rece ip t of fo ur cents, o r two_ p os tn,:!e 
s lnmps. Addres s 'flff, J CU LVJ~l1WELL M:b:Dl-
CAL CO., 41 Ann Str eet . Ne1v York. N. Y., l'o st -
otticeflox 450. til m y86'1y 
'11. C. & G. E. CANNING 
llave 01>enctl n. l'irst-c ln ss lUEA T 
!tJA.RUET in the 
Jones Block, 
Second Door \Vest ot" the Public 
Squ ar e, where we will kciep on hand and 
in season the CHOICEST CUTS of meat 
the market affords 
All orders promptly filled and delivered 
to any part of the city . Telephone No 54. 
~scptiy T . C. & G. E. CAN~ING. 
TA KE TIIE 
UI. Vernon & Pan Handle 
ROUTE, 
Tlic (Jrcnt 'l'hrnu gh T,in c via 
Th9 C., A. & C. Railway, 
l' ., C . & St. and C. St. T,. & P. Rail1ontls for 
all Points South nn,l Soulhw ('St. 
Th e only lin e running- tltecelebrntcdI'ull -
man ])ala cc Slecpmg nnll Drawing Room 
Car:s belw<'Cll Clc\'c!ancl, Akron, Columbus, 
Cinci1111nti, Inrlianap olis and SL. Loui s. 
Passengers holding first-r· la s.s fi('kels Yia 
ihis ]Jn c are cnt.itlcd to scats in the new 
and elegant J-'nllman Reclin ing Chair Curs 
at a nomin a l charge, leaving Columbus on 
the Fast :t_,;xpress:11.2:50 "· M. daily, fLrri\'i ng 
at Indiana polis !-J:50 P. M. , 8t. Lon is (i:l fiA.1-1.1 
and Kan sas Cily 7::10 l'. M. 
No line rnnn ing throu!-!;h t he stales of 
Ohio, Jndian:i and l1l inois ca n oflCr s1Jch 
superior fMiliti<>s or kin g ly comfo rt to it s 
pat.rans . Hates ns low as the lowest. 
'l'llls S( 'Hl-: DUJ,E. 
Central or !J(Hh Meri llian Time. 
In effect.Tan. 30, 1887. 
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········ 11 35 ll 10 ar. Col. le 2 40 
. ..... l0 00 9 33 .. Xenia ... 4 20 
····•··· 8 36 8 14 T.o\·elnn 5 33 ........ 7 45 ; 25 lv.Cin .ar 6 20 
••...... P. M . 
.\. M. IP. " ........ Ill 20 1l 10 ar.Col. 1Y 2 50 
...... ..1 9 54 !) 43 Urbana 4 22 
.... .... 1 9 U.l 8 53 Piqua 5 12 
........ 1 7 30 7 05 Ri chm 'd ! 7 20 
........ 1 4 55 4 30 Jndi nna's 9 50 
········ 2 33 1 51 '.l'<'rreHte 12 40 ..... .. !12 20 111 35 J,;ffin gu m 2 55 
........ 11 22 10 28 Vnntb 3 4~, 
::::::::!/ ~~I/~ lv SlLar G 15 A. M. 
r . M. P. l',I 




8 14 2 1 
8.2£1 2 
9.05 3 1 
0.20 3 2, 










ti).08 ,J 1 
10.3214 4 
11.20 5 3 
l2.:HIG 4 
12.50 17 2 
l.2J ; 5 
1.46 8 1 
2.07 8 3 
2.35 9 
A. M. P.M 
2.55 ...... 
4.55 . ..... 
G.17 ...... 
7.10 . .... 
A. M . ..... 
5 40 ..... 
7 01 ..... 
7 4G ·•••· · 
9 40 ..... 
11 45 ..... 
2 13 ..... 
4 15 .. .... 
5 08 ...... 
7 30 ··•··· 
r. M. ...... 
Train s 27 and 23 run lbily , all 0U1crtrains 
daily except Sunday. 
'l'rain s 7 and 8, known as the Gann and 
Columbus ac commodation s, le:ne Gann at 
6:0oJ A. 11r.. arriving at Co\umlH1s at 8:40 A. 
M.; lcaH! Columbus al 4.30 r . M., arridng at 
Gann ai i .OOP.cir. 
For fun her information . adtlrcss 
CHAS . Q. WOOD , 
As:,i'L Genera I Passenger Agent. Akl' ou 
T.I::ME T.A.BLE 
HALTIHORE AND OHIO ll. R. 
FEBRUARY, 27, ISS7. 
,vES'l' BOUND. 
LvPittsbnrg ...... 7 OOpm G OOaml 7 45am 
'' Wheeling- .... .. D 55pm V OOum 1 25p1u 
'( Zauesyilte ...... · 1 15am 12 33p m 5 20pm 
d Xcwark ......... 3 30am 2 OOvm G 30pm 
"Columb us ...... :1 10am 2 5Upm 7 •Wpm 
;, '.\lt.Vernon .... 14 25:iml 2 f>Dpm t: 04am 
" Man slicld... ... 5 55am 4 37pm 10 15nm 
.\ rS1.wdu~ky ... ... 8 00nm 7 15pm 12 15JJ11l 
LvTiffin ..... ....... 8 Olaml i O:!pm •··········· 
'· Fu stu rin.... ..... 8 '.W,1rn i 2t>11111 •••••••••••• 
' ' Dcli:uicC'.. 10 J5am !I ;u pm .... .. ..... . 
·' . \uhurn .Jc .... l :.:0am 1 1 OOpm 2 JOmn 
.\r('lii C'ago.. :i 25prn fi :~a m 7 30am 
I 
IUS'l' HOUND. 
Lv Cl1i. :i~O ... . X I0.1111\ D :!5pm 8 45pm 
•· ,\u hu,n .I1· . ! I •Hipm :! ;IJ,1m 2 OOam 
" l)efiarwc ·1 :J 0;1pnq l U.j,1m 
° Fosto11.1 .. 5 1.Jp m ' (i 35am .......... . 
"Tdlin ..... 5 •Hlpm 7 12am .......... . 
"S ,\1Hln-.:ky .... G 25pm 7 45am .......... . . 
11 1ra11sfichl.. .. ·I 8 5!Jpm 10 J5nm1··········· 
•· i lt .Ycrnon ... 110 OSpn1 11 :Jtia.m •.•.•...... 
"Ne wark ........ 1:l 10am l -1 5:Jprn 5 15nm 
"1/.: w<•svilh • ...... 12 :,~am I 58pm \ G Oi:iam 
"W hcelin~ ... .... ,1 :10ani 5 55pm .12 30p n.1 
Al'l'ilt::-1.Jurgh.. 7 2Q:tm .'i \11pml 3 45pm 
" Wa!.hi:1gto11.. 7 :!."ip tll (; ~Utt m ... . ....... . 
" Ballimnn· R :iopm 7 :11J:1n1 ........... . 
" Phi!:uk•lphia .. l OV:un l:! :3Upm' ......... .. . 
C'. K. LORD , C:. P.A. , Baltimore , .Md. 
W. E. HEl'l' .l~llT , U. l'. A , Co lum bus, Ohio 
The American Detective Bureau 
Unin Ofli'(!t •s , 9.J. a..n cl 9S Dhunontl 
Ntr l~ci, i>ittsbnrgh, Pn.. 
Est:lb ll shrll 1-;s:; b)' n1nld II. Gllkill f.01). j~x-tf. s. 
liuvc:-nmr nt D, tcclln i., 
Orgnniz e<l n.nc!eon llnctc,,1 on l he in-stem o( tho 
United 81,atc>s Hecr .. H,8t;rv iel!. Gon fidcHlia.l Agts. 
in all tlw \'rineipul Citi~ or lite Unill.<l ::3tuleti 
11ml C,rnat L. !J. I[ U-ilkin llon, Prio c ipnl ant.I 
(Jon'l l:)u1,t.: U1·ber Mu!J ow cll. d11)t.; Hon. 1 ohn 
])ulz ell, Att'y for tho Hur('au. Hc-ff-rt•ncl': .Tmnt'.!s 
J. Broo k,; Ch ief 8Pcrt,t ;:jpr,•i.ce Divi sio n, Wa sh-
ington U. C. t:>tilld for t ]i rci1lar. 18novGrn 
GEO. R. :BAKER, 
DRUGGIST, 
MT. VERNON,OHIO . 
Se ll all the Patent Jledlcine11 
Atl, ·ertised in this paper. 
\(e,rchl8,l 08 1. 
TEACHER~' XAMINATION~ 
MEETINGS OF THE 
EXAMINATION or TEACHERS 
-Will be hel<l in the-' 
Public Library Building, 
lilt. Vei•non, OJ1io, 
Commencing n.t 9 o'clock A. M., as 
F ollows : 
1886. 
Sel'~mber ................ .............. ..... ll anti 25 
October ....... ..... ........................... 9 and 23 
November .... .................. ............. 13 and 27 
December... .................... .. ........... 18 
1887. 
January.... ... ..... . .... .. .......... ........ 22 
Feb ruary ................................... . ) 2 and 2G 
March ............................. ... .... .... . 12 and 26 
A.pril; ......... ............. ....... ............. 9 and 23 
May............................................. 28 
Tuner......... ...... ...... ............... .. ...... 25 
Ju ly... ............... ............. ..... .... ..... 23 
August..... ......... ............. ... ....... .. 27 
COLEMAN E. BOGG S. 
Cle rk . 
LOST RUN 
DISTILLERY! 
Six ~files NoI"tll ot" F'1•ec1• 
ericktown. 
Pure Co1111c1· Distilled 
RYE WHISI(Y, 
l•,or sale by the B:trrcl 1 or at Retail in quan-
tities of not less than one gallon. Call on 
oraclJress Bigbee .. ~ VanHnsldrk, 
3junel y J .. ev,•riugs, Ohio. 
ADVERTISERS 
can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co., 
Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 
10 Spruce St., New York. 
Send lOcts.. fol" 100-Page Pa.rnphlc:,I, 
M[RCHlNT TAllORING I 
G.P.FRISE 
HAS JUST OPENED UP A STOC K OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Forelgn and Domestic Casalmma, 
'Worsteds, Cheviots, 
OVERCJOATINt.~, 
RICH, NEW AND NOVE L . . 
Pant, Pattern s not Excelled I Must be 
Secu to be a1111reclate1l. 
fl&1"" Thes e GootJs will IJe c ut, trimm ed 1 
a.ud made to orderi u J,' CRS'l'-CLASS STYLE, 
a.nd l\s reasonable aH li ving 0ASll PRICES 
will ~llow . Ploasecnll; 1 will beglad to eee 
you , f\nd Qood ss h own with p leasu re. 
GEO. P. FR!SE, 
,varll 's Bnihlin g, Vine Street, Opposite 
Pos t-ofllce. N ov3tf 
LANDS. 
~· ·Scml for Publi cations, wit h Maps, d('-
scdb ing ){inne!'-ota,Nortl 1 Dakota, Montan a, 
Idaho , Washingt on and Oregon, tJ1e ]?-:rec 
GO\'ernmcnt Land s und l ,o,V Pri ce Rail-
rond Lands in the Noi-thcrn P:icific Country. 
The Best Agricultur::il, Grazing- and '1'im-
her ],im tb now opened to Sett lers, mailed 
free. A1ldrcss CHAS. B. LAMBORN, 
Lnn<l Corn. N. P. R .R ., St. l \rn l , Minn . 
fcll17 -4l•E'0W 
THIS SPACE RESERVED FOR 
Parr & eymour's 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF 
BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS. 
HAVING DECIDED ON 
Reducing Stock 
TO TILE 
LOWEST POSSIBLE MINIMUM, 
PREVIOUS TO sroci< INVENTORY I I 
WILL OFFEH . DUTUi\'C: Tll[ S YI.ONTH 
DECIDED BARGAINS 
--IN--
DRESS GOODS CLOAl(S, 
SHAWLS, UNDERWEAJ{, 
Hosiery , Blanke ts, Robe s. 
An opportunity more f,n orab le for supp lying th e 
wants can not be presented. 
~ AN EARLY INSPE CTION IS ADVISED. 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES! 
J. B. BEARDSLEE, 
132 SOUTH MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Always keep on hand a lar ge stock of Drugs, 1\Iedicincs, 
Fan cy Goods, 'l'oilet Arti cles of vnrious kinds, ]' a int Bru sh-
es, 'l'ooth and Nail Bru shes, Hair Brushes, &c. I ha1·'.l 11. lar ge 
stock of Paints, Oils and Varnishes, also RcadY-mhcd Paints 
in sma ll cans, which will be sold as low as any· in the market. 
Sponges and Chamois Skins in great variety . Artists' Materi-
als always on hand. Pr escrip tions and fami l? rccipr~ cnrc. 
fully prepared. 
J. L. JUD SON, a competent Pharma cist has c·h:irgeof the 
store, insurin g careful work in Prescr·ptions an d Domestic 
Recipes. TELEPHONE , No, 12. 
All the Pat ent Medicines adv er tised in t!,is pap er kept in stoc k. 
.A.:R,C.A.:O~ 
Mercha1 t Tailoring Establishment. 
A. R. SIPE &. CO ., 
Hav e received a magnific ent lin e of ln1po1•h•d and ltoiu~t.1 it • 
Fabrics, emb rn eiug all tl1e No vc lti cf:., <'On~isti11i of ( 'us si111t"'l ' t'H, 
l \l•evJots. \Vorstec1s, Etc,. for th eir ~- ; 
SPRING TRADE! SPRING TRADE! 
\Vhi ch is complete, and embraces !:lumc of'thc flne~t patll •rn s o ,·c r pJnccd 011 
exhil1itiou in this city . All our goods arc pr operly shrunk lwfor c muki11g up. 
Complete .Fit s guara.ut eetl. Our pric es wi11 Lr fo1111<l ns low as good snhst::rntin l 
work manship will warrant. (,;u •ge l,iue or (,J.:N'l 'S' l •U UN, 
ISHING GOODS. ,Ill the Populln · SC;,·lt's. 
A R SIP U & no iUl •:H.( i llA!\' 'I' ' l ' AII.OltS :n 1cl • , l'..i \ _.1 •• GEN'l''S FUltNIS llt:ltN , 







Trunks,, Valises , 
And G ents' F .rnishing G oods. 
THE ~IOS'l' CO~IPLETE UN  IN THE CITY. 
CALL AND BE CONVINCED . 
:s:_ ~- YO"O"~G., 
Power 's Old Stand. Mt . Vern0n, Ohifl. 
C/ll;.:;;.=,;;=====;====~===2 
FINE NECKWEAR. 
WE HA VE ALL THE 






MARCUSW ARD'S IRISH LINEN 
RULED AND PLAIN. 
Seal s and Sealing Sets. 
PIUt.:ES \'Ell\' 1,0\V POR PINE GOODS. 
FijjF ~WARD&COijj 
J. W. F. SING~Jll, 
MERCH L R, 
---n- --d. NO-- -o---
Dealer in Cents' FurnishingCoods 
NO. 3 KREM LIN BLOCK 
M'J.__,_ v ·ERNON, 0. 
Complete Lin e of Se asonable 
Goods, A lwa:, 's ou II and. 
April 7 , 1884-tv 
